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N e w s  D i g e s t

Rattlesnake roundup 
begins with weigh-in

The :Ui1h annual Big Spring Rattlesnake Roun- 
(lii[). eo sponsored by the Big Spring AMBUCS ] 
and Coors, began today.

tUlieial activities began at 1 p m. with the I 
ueighmg m ol snakes. The weigh-in continues un-1 
111 <i riie Itattlesnake Dance will begin at 8 p.m.

.Admission to the dance is Si per person, while 
admission to the roimdfip is S8 for adults and $2 
lor children ■

All proceeds go to the .-XMBL’CS scholarship] 
luiK! tor therapists and to Dora Roberts 
Itehaoilitalion ( ’enter

N e w  f e a t u r e s  u p c o m i n g
III an ellort t() provide more servies to its 

readers, the Big Spring Herald will soon begin of
fering a numfier of telephone-based services.

.Scheduled to debut April l i  will be Perfect 
Dale . an introduction column for adults 18 and 
over Perfect Dale will offer a fast, free and 
coinenient way to place personal ads. .No ads 
will be accepted that are suggestive, sexual or of
fensive to the public and all ads will be screened

other new telephone features to be available 
include Accu W eathe* tfirecasts and traveler ad- 
vi.sories, sports scores and sports news, daily 
soa|) opera updates, daily horoscopes, stock 
market reports updated every 15 minutes and 
movie i ( views

Glasscock meeting set
l!Hi:t w ill be Glasscock County s centennial, and 

a meeting will be held .Monday to begin making 
plans lor the event

The meeting will be held at 7:80 p.m. in the 
county courthouse Suggested projects so far in
clude a history quilt, displays, a recipe book and 
a parade

Interested persons are urged to contact the 
countv judge s office. .{.54-2882. between 8 
a m noon lor more information

T e x a s
•  Itichards sa\«‘s .Mevia scIkmiI: The settle

ment ol a law suit over Texas’ care of the mental- 
1> retarded appeared uncertain .after Gov .Ann 
Richards decision against closing Mexia State 
School See Page 2 \.

N a t i o n
•  Demoi ratie leaders close ranks behind ( liii- 

loii: Party leaders and power brokers are begin
ning to close ranks behind Democratic presiden- 
•lal front-runner Bill Clintofi to help him squelch 
the stubborn .Jerry Brown challenge some 
Indievc could scar the likely nominee. .See Page 
:: \

W o r l d
•  \rrest warrant issued: .A’court issued an ar

rest warrant today for the retired chairman of 
I nion Carbide Corp.. who is charged with 
homicide in the 1984 Bhopal gas disaster that kill- 
«*d more than 4,(KMi people See Page 8.V.

•  ( oltege Baptist takes mission to .Vyuna: 
Pourleen members from College Baptist Church 
stM'til the week of March 7-14 on a mission trip to 
.Acuna. Mexico. .See I’ age IB.

S p o r t .s ___
•  ’Ivson 'expects the worst:' Mike Tyson was 
.supremely confident about lighting. Prison is 
another matter. "Whatever happens, happens," 
the former heavyweight champion said. “ I ex- 
jx-ct the worst I don’t know if I can deal with it, 
Init I <-X|)<'cl the worst”  .See Page .».\.
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Thursday crowd pro-prison
By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
Staff vyriter

One by one, 31 speakers in support of 
locating a state prison in Big Spring en
thusiastically dwarfed comments from 
two in opposition at a public hearing 
Thursday night

A totad 390 citizens filled Municipal 
Auditorium to hear arguments on the, 

, proposed prison, which would create 
317-800 jobs and was described by many 
as one step in a possible turnaround for . 
a sagging Big Spring economy — but 
referred to by two people as a detriment 
to neighborhoods.

Community acceptance is among 
criteria being used by the Texas Board 
of Criminal Justice to decide which of 47 

amfnumti^will_receiife _2Tto-33 ne\y 
prisons and drug rehabilitative centers 
(24,750 total beds). A final decision is ex
pected April 10.

"We not only want one, we desperate
ly need one"' pleaded Big Spring City 
Councilman John Coffee to Texas 
Department of Crim inal Justice 
representative L«es Woods, who was in 
the audience as an observer and to col
lect records of the hearing.

Most audience members agreed with 
Coffee. At the door, 374 people signed a 
register in favor of the proposal, four 
signed against and 12 signed with no opi
nion. Those sentiments are reflected in 
the community as well. More than 6,0(K) 
people signed petitions in favor while 42 
signed against.

But there was some skepticism. “ I 
"don't see how .this one prison is going to 
do what you proclaim it is going to do," 
said speaker Eddie Arnold. “ I just think 
that the money would be better spent” 
attracting other industries.

A l,(MX)-bed facility, which local of
ficials are optimistic of getting, would

H e ra ld  pho tos by T im  A ppe l

A crowd estimated as nearly 400 strong attended a Thursday public hearing on 
Big Spring's bid for a state prison, top photo. Above left. Hooper Sanders 
speaks in support of the prison, while Eddie Arnold, right photo, spoke against 
the proposal.

create 317 jobs with an average $21,(KK) 
annual salary and would create an addi
tional 202 support jobs in the communi
ty, said Howard County Commissioner 
Bill Crooker, who was allowed to speak 
beyond a two-minute lime limitation on 
behalf of other county commissioners 
who did not speak.

Those jobs are sorely needed, said 
Crooker, who reeled off statistics il

lustrating a continuing downward 
economic spiral in the county The 
population dropped 21 percent from 
19WI-90, jobs decreased 19 percent from 
1982-90 and property valuations dropped 
16 percent — mostly because of dropp
ing oil prices — from a high in 1985 to 
last year.

•  Please see PRISON, Page 7A

Sadowski: 
Check woes 
not the same

Jy^JLA.TRlCK_DRlSCOLL 
Staff Writer

Overdrafts totalling $97,261 at the U.S. House Bank 
by Rep. Charles Stenholm does not compare to a 
bounc^ $33.10 check by Republican opponent Jean- 
nie Sadowski, Sadowski said.

Stenholm announced Wednesday he had 88 over
drafts but will contest 42 totalling $46,248 because the 
House Bank, he says, failed to transfer money from 
his commercial accounts on time.

“ I thought if I put my money in on the date that 
check came due, it would not overdraft,”  the Stam
ford Democrat said at a Washington press 
conference.

“ I could make all kinds of excuses too for my 
bounced check,”  Sadowski said.

But the issue is not that checks were bounced, 
Sadowski said. What is bothersome is that “ they did 
not have to pay bounce fees and they did not have to 
make restitution in any way, and the Tact that he 
(Stenholm) said he did not have any bounced checks 
at firet. You should know if you have 88 of them.”

Last fall, when it was announced that hundreds of 
legislators made frequent use of the House Bank’s no
penalty overdraft policy, Stenholm at first said he 
had no overdrafts. However, a week later he said he 
did some checking and found some overdrafts.

•  Please see SADOWSKI, Page 7A

H e r'a ld  pho to  by T im  A ppot

Fun in the sun
Coahoma kindergarten student K.K. Kellar, S, laughs as she 
leans back in her swing in the midday sun Thursday afternoon. 
However, the weather took a 180-degree turn today, with rain 
and cooler temperatures expected.

Texas National Guard units hit with cuts

• Tonight, scattered evening showers and 
thunderstorms. somC may be Severe, otherwise 
mosth cloudy. Low ,50 to 55. Chance of rain 50 
percent South wind 10-20 mph becoming 
southwest alter midnight. Saturday, becoming 
partly cloudx and breezy High in the upper 70s.

S o tU id  o ^ f
To contact the Herald, phone 263-7331

AUSTIN (A P ) — The Pentagon’s 
recommendation to trim 3,724 National 
Guard and reserve jobs in Texas didn’t 
surprise the state’s military officials, 
who say th ey ’ ve been planning 
cutbacks.

“ We already had anticipated all this. 
We anticipate this and have planned 
accordingly,”  Guard spokesman Lt. 
Col. Eddie Komandosky said Thursday.

Two weeks ago, the Guard announce 
plans to close 18 armories around the 
state. Big Spring’s armory will remain 
open, but the 290th Heavy Equip Main- 
tainence Co. in Midland faces closure.

But Komandosky said the federal plan 
announced Thursey was not bad, just 
late.

“ It’s positive in the sense that we’re 
saving money and having the best peo
ple return. The negative impact is that it 
gives the perception that we were 
overbloated to begin with, and we don’t 
feel that was necessarily the case,”  he 
said.

Other state military officials said they 
also liked the plan, which would force a 
reorganization of Texas troops.

Big Spring’s arm ory will remain open, J>ul the 290th 
Heavy Equip Maintainence Co. in Midland faces closure.

“ We see it aS a very ̂ positive Step by 
the president and the Department of the 
Army by streamlining our active 
force,”  said Maj. Rudy Purificatoof San 
Antonio’s 90th U.S. Army Reserve Com
mand, which could lose 4.38 positions at ’ 
four Texas units.

The Texas Army National Guard may 
see 2,383 spots eliminated or reduced 
this fiscal year and the state’s Naval 
Reserve detachments could lose 33 posi
tions, under a proposal Defense 
Secretary  Dick Cheney sent to 
Congress.

In 1993, the Army National Guard 
would lose 28 positions; the Army 
Reserves would drop 1,240, and the 
Naval Reserve would decrease by 40.

The biggest two-year impact is in 
Houston, where 1,370 troops in seven 
units would be reassigned In DaJJâ , 
three units totaling 573 spots would be 
lost.

Although the spots are proposed for 
elimination, the pt'ople who fill them 
may not lose their jobs Those soldiers 
could join other units, making the force 
more efficient, said Maj. Gary Sibert of 
Houston’s 36th Brigade, .50th Armored 
Division.

“ The ballpark figure we use in Texas 
is that we’re losing 2,4(K) slots, not 2,4(K) 
people By losing the slots and keeping 
the people the state will be at 100 percent 
strength,” he said.

While Sibert’s detachment faces a 
24-person reduction, he said the only im 
pact he wHl feel is a new patch on his left 
shoulder. Instead of one that lists him as 
a member of the ,50th division, he will 
don a patch signifying the 49th division

Sibert said some "weekend warriors” 
— the traditional reserve soldiers — 
would be inconvenienced b>’ the dissolu
tion of their unit.

C o m m u n i t y  t u r n s  
o u t  in  s u p p o r t  
o f  p r is o n  p la n
By JOHN H. WALKER 
Managing Editor

The crowd started arriving early 
at B ig S p r in g ’ s M un icipal 
Auditorium for Thursday night’s 
public hearing on the community’s 
prison proposal

Officials of Moore Development 
for Big .Spring and the Big .Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce were 
ready, with volunteers manning 
four tables at each of the entrances 
to the facility

"Hi, you need to sign in, ” one of 
the volunteers said "This sheet is 
for the proposal. . ”

Her voice trailed as the man im
mediately reached for a pen so as 
to be able to sign his support for the 
proposal on the form required by 
the Texas Department of Crirn.inal 
Justice

There were worries that there 
would be no crowd and thoughts 
that the early-arriving crowd was a 
g(K)  ̂sign.

By the end-of the evening, .390 
persons had signed either their 

’ support, opposition or lack of opi
nion regarding the facility

The numlx-TS were overwhelm
ing in their magnitude — as much 
so as the more than 6.(KK) persons 
who voluntarily signed petitions 
supporting the petition as com
pared to the 42 who signed Eddie

•  Please see SUPPORT, Page 7A

One-act 
teams win

t

at zones
By MARSHA STURDIVANT 
Staff Writer

Big Spring and Stanton High 
,SchtK)l theater students advanced' 
from I ’niversity Interscholastic 
l.eague zone competition for One 
•Act Play this week.

Big Spring competed Thursday, 
while Stanton competed Tuesday.

“ We did great The kids are very 
excited They didn’t sleep at all the 
way back (from Fort Stockton),” 
said Tim Haynes, theater teacher 
at BSHS

“ Out of 16 individual awards, we 
came home with five of them,” he 
said

.Jason LeGrande won the Best 
Actor award. Sunny Fraser won 
Best Actress, and Marci Weaver 
was named to the All-Star Cast. 
Tra^s Sincleair and Brandy Bedell 
were named to the Honorable Men
tion All-Star Cast. Haynes said.

"There were four schools com
peting. F’ort Stockton, Pecos, 
Monahans and us. Monahans also 
advanced to district, which will be 
here, at Big Spring High School on 
Tuesday (March 31),” he said.

Big Spring's play is “ The Runner 
Stumbles " The drama unfolds 
around a priest and a nun who fall 
in love, but are torn between their 
vows to lh< ir vocation and their 
love for each other

The priest unable to face’himself 
or his love, runs away from the 
parrish on the same night the nun 
is murdered. He is charged with 
her murder. Haynes said.

" I t ’s set in 1910, and it’s based on 
an actual courtoiase,”  he said.

The cast incluaes 32 students this 
year, and rehearsals began in ear
ly E'ebruary. District competition 
will also include Andrews and 
Sweetwater Following district, the 
U lL contest progresses to area in 
Snyder April'lO, to regional in .San 
Angelo and finally state.

Teresa White, One Act play 
director in Stanton, said her 
students advanced from zone com
petition to district with their per
formance of “ A Toby Show.”  There 
are 16 cast and crew members.
’ “ It's a take-off on Cinderella, 
sort of a country Cinderella, and 
it’s a comedy.” White said.

Stacy Tollison and Blaine Hall 
were named to the All .Star Cast 
and Janet Riney was named to the 
Honorable Mention All Star Cast.
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Sidelines
Polit e probe- 
‘n in ja ’ attack

SA\ .W'TONin lA l'i 
-ri*»>lu c qu<‘sl<iuiin)4 Uii w » 
\oiilhs al)oiit an attack on a 
II year (ticl man h\ a Niti ja 
clad mtruder., a utH\spafM*i 
rcportc'd

l ’crr> I ><‘ati .Jcnscii, .tl. 
auokc last wc»'k m the 
hedioom ol liis I.eun \'alley ' 
home to tmd a black clothed 
\mja liniire standmu over him 
with a kiiilc. iiolicc said 

Jensen ri‘mo\c<l the 
assailant's hood tollowniu a 
slriini’ le ami discovered it was 
Ins st<>iMlautihteJ s teen â t> 
Hii'llriend said Lc'on \alle\ 
I'olice Chiet \V .Stannard.

Jensen siillercij a stab wound 
to tlu' lU'i k during the scullle 
and was treated at W illord Hall 
Air ■̂+«■c♦' \l«'dical Center 

;\ I.') yearold'^irl was taken 
into custody by jmenile 
anilioritics. and it a(ipear»'d at 
least two more teen aners weie 
being investigated m contu'c 
tion with the attack, the San 
■Antonio l.ight re|tortcd 
Thursday ,

The conspiracy may ha\e 
simmered lor a month as the

methods, the Light reported 
I don't want to comment un 

;d I'havc ail the tacts, ' said 
Jensen.

9/^ saves Mexia school;
t appears uncertain

Gov. Ann R ichat ds talks to repot tors Thin seta ,
she had iHJproved the closiiiq of Ttavis Stale S(tirc 
State school wpnld lertiam open

Names in the nvw
\r\V H \\ I '\. Cnmr

'C/fy Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE S5.10 

DEADLINE CB AOS:
P'UO J r  -  a.o

J r
'i ■ fHtO'T.il r-i 
T' I tat

IIMMM mi? I l i l t \  ̂ MOM
( Oolore.s I 'rancoi. Knjoy your 
s|M‘cial day tomorrow l.ove, 
Kay, Julian, and Kli/a.lx'th & 
Johnnv i

Support the I'aigles l.otlRe. 7oJ 
W Jrd St . Ktiilay JTili HOI 
DOOSri’ IM I? iV I) \\< i: to live 
mu.sic. tl .io 12:00 Doors open at 
(i :iti.

c o w fto v s  \\n row oM U .s ’
Dance at theslani|M*de w ith Hen 
\i\ dlirt;; the hoys. Saturday 
April 4th. !i (i m i ;Vm , $.'> iwr 
ptTson Kor reser\ation. call 
2r.7 2072 or ::o4 42»;:j

IIM 'I'A  H IK T im W . IK K I
Kl JtKKS!! laive. Kli/abeth X. 
Johnnv

Howard College Continuing 
Kduciition will otter a HK<il\\- 
IS (. I.Kt. \l. SKt Iti: I \I?N
c o III s e . T u e s d a y s a n d 
Tlrili stTayTiT ffTO'  p TiiT,' .ATiiladf 
111 April '2K. 1‘«»2 Call 'Jiit '.Ml

l.l\ 0  \. you are the lo\e of iiiy 
life I don't want to tie without 
you AI.W \AS, .lo ll\  ‘ andynii 
can quote me on that' '

D\\( i: THIS S \n  l?l)\A to
the ••Country Four'' Kagles 
LiKlge, 7o:? West .?rd

SIIIKTS X s n  I F hy .Saudee. 
will have a lioolh at Itie Kat 
tiesnake Koumiup. Saturda.v' 
10-7, Sunday 12 h New T Shirts 
LX1-2X

NFI I) i:\TI? \ < \sir.> Call 
Det)t(ie at City Financt* lor inlor 
rnation 2f)J 4%2

\\t)M)KI?l\<. \MIAT S ( ;o i .m ; 
ON i.\ h k ; sntiNG-.’ Call 
2fi7-27()7 A service ol the Con 
venlion & Visitr»rs Kureau. Kfg 
Spring Area Cham lier of 
Commerce

IIKI.IV Voluntt'crs needed to 
help with cats at. the Humatu* 
StK’iefy adoption center Two 
hours |MT w(‘ek can make a dif 
ference <\tll 2I»7 7f?:?2

He sure to check out the IMfO- 
I KSSMINAI.SKKVK K IHKFC - 
roitV located in the Classified 
section lor new and established 
.services businesses in the local 
area.

Call Darci or Tammy about the 
:i FOIt $5 sptKial tfKlay, at the 
Big Spring Herald, 262 7221.

Law proiesvitr \nita Hill is return 
mg to tu I. alma mate', A ale Law 
Scliooi, lo talk atiout the siityjorl 
tliat till list lie'r into the national 
>potlmht sexual ,hai assmen'

Hill, a' I'tno. law si'tiool alumna 
who teaches at the Cniveisdy ol 
iiklalionia. is '•cliediilnl lo speak

In Octobei . Hill t<dd the Senate 
.luduiaiw Committee eotisidering 
Clatenee I honia' appointment lo 
the C S Supreme Court that 
Thomas s«'vuall\ ti irassed tier He 
was eontii med

Hil| uraiiuati d Irom Vale in lIT.o 
SIX yeais alter Thomas 

* * «
\F.\V VOKK '.AIM I eona 

llelmsley i lies the day slie posed as 
the <(iieen ol one oi lier New A'ork 
hotels

The ads 'killeil no-. Itie Mis 
llelmsley. 71. said m an interview 
that ails on ABC s ’ 2U 2o" loiiigfit

Inach print ad Tot tht- He(rtlsley 
rnlai e f1rtfe\ TA.Itm'ed' .'i pflTtlte At 
Mrs Helmsiev wearing a < rown 
anil said •The only palace m the 
wiirld wtiere Hu* <iueen stands 
guaid

Mrs llelmsley says slu* dreads 
going lo prison lor evading $1 7 
million m taxes: ' Maybe I II lie 
liickv and die " belore Afinl 17)
. Tli.it s Hu* day a judge ordered 

hei to tif'gin the lour ye.ir sentence.

. . 'Hr'

■r k c  '■

.IM-'

R.n b.ar n W ii*- 
Helmsley * N.
‘ ■?o 70” m .

regions
Her , -i. ; S

sc 'iie s  (Ji ,
things, '.i,. - . d
media w >■' I , <• i
that"

Sa\ nh’l w t'li \* oi i>

Heratiy 4a
CHIc.yt.iO i.Al’ (iprah Win 

trey hits iiled a SJ'hi million libel 
A'iii aij,ai!LSt_iiJiibjpid-Uj2W?>papcr.,,. 
that said her tianee had sex with a 
mail* r-oiism

•'There's no question that this 
story is lalse The story is 
outrageous . insulting and often 
sive,' her lawyer. Slev»*n Molo. 
s;ud Thursday "The lawsuit was til 
ed in C.S District ( ourl

The March 24 edition of ..News Tix' 
Ira leatured a picture ol the TV 
talk sho'vV host and her tianee, .Niefl 
man Cialiam, iindi i. the betidline;
•‘ I Had Cay Altair V\ilh Oprah's 
Fiance. Stedmaii s Cousin Reveals 
StuK'kmg t 'nlold .̂ toi y

The couple seeks damages tor 
alleged cliaracler detamation, in 
vasion ol privacy and emotional 
distress.

'Telephone calls seeking com
ment from  M on trea l based 
publislier F.xira Media Inc. were 
not answered Thursdav

♦ * ♦
( .ADIZ, Ky 'AIM I’eggy Say. 

who trai'ded the glolie seeking 
lieedom loi former hostage Ti'rry 
Anderson, s.ays slie II devote h<*r 
lime to the world's oifihans now 
that her brother is free 

Mrs Say says she s signed on to 
do volunteer work with Friends in 
the West, a group that rescues or 
plums in war and famine ravaged

.Ahcinathv ( :i' 
M s H B <;

A l
It

Bauer School 
Bent f lee Apt'
Bill ( tiiaii ' ( liiiopi.i. ii 
Bt'b Buh k I Old.

r
Cartel s l uinii .̂
C:ise\ s ( 'amp 's ■. !■ ' .
(  huu'-h Dll C! to; v . ,,
( iicuit 1 le Uc',. V I
Citi/ens ( I 'dii I le 
Citi/ens t ifdit 1 ill, •
(  lassilied \vls ' -
rulligan.. ,
Coupons in liMlav s lb i  i t \ (, 
Anthony s
IwMig Jolin Sih- Cl . ■
(.jiiiililv I’himhiii!’
Sonic

D
,pnnlap s ... ,

I
F-.IuhI J-’iin"Oiii-
F.R A Reed-r Rc J - ' "|

I
f ast Slop . .’ o,

. I I
Horne Rcallois , r i;,,.
Hughes Rental................... < r.is*.

A
.1 ■ ■■-.111 ' a

kir hiiMls <*n Ihiirsday 
..iji ood to shut down 
I * rn is Stale .School for 
I <e nwntally retarded 
i't Austin, which with

was recommend- 
c(l for < losiire hy a 
• •A'ciul task force.

solutely unacceptable to wait until 
1993”  for the state to obligate itself 
to closing a second school.

An immediate, firm commit
ment to close both schools is re
quired for the settlement to be sav
ed, he said.

Such a commitment still would 
allow for the schools to be shut 
down over severaTyears.
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The Magic O f The 
REDPLATE

STtnir rnnarHia to 
gel the Rod TIhIo 

Iflrthdnys 
Aniiivoranrioa 

•Mothor's Day 
• Ml Sporlsl Orrnalons|

J o y ’s'
tlO O S  Oragg *:30-6 M S l a i T s i l

,Public Invited 
Admission '̂1.00

e x p e r i e n (:e
THE W bnLD  ,
OF SCO U T IN G
BOY SCOUTS OF AMCmCA

Lone Star District 
Scout-O-Rama

Saturday, March 28, 1992
h ig h la n d  M a ll 1 -4  P M

B ig -S p rirc  '

1 • ir  . xr'-:simv that some 
u ) hr will call in May. 
C ■ ,• iiii liards also said she

! cgisl.-iture could wait 
I ,1 i I rgiilar session in 1993
, -.'iiiiout jeopardizing, as 1
.■ ii. itir' .^giffiiient.’ '

V". phiiiitifls’ attorney

Under the governor’s decision, 
Travis likely will be closed by 199.'), 
said Chuck McDonald, spokesman 
for Richards. Fimther legislative 
approval will not be required to 
close that school, because the task 
fo r c e  was c rea te d  by the 
I..egislature.

Travis State School has about 600 
residents and an annual payroll of 
$24.4 million.

('I- . i-Icgrr
Mth-.ir'ii li'- ^aid tie would be 
, p\ t'. -aiti.'ititule the closure of 

1 .1! Will Hi State School for Mexia, 
i - i : ri;ip!i;i,si/.ed, ‘Tt is ab-

If lawmakers now approve clos
ing the P'ort Worth State School,
that would not have to be ac
complished until 1999, McDonald 
said.

V - HEYllll!
I ' ' W e ’re Overstocked!
i O N E  DAY ONLY Sidewalk Sale 
j Sat. M an  h 28th 10-5 Additional 15%
f ,
: Off All Sale Merchandise. Plus 2 5 %
i O ff ALL SpringArrivals.

a i e ^ / 1

L I-a Laiii Fashions I llh Place Shopping Center

CIN EM ARK THEATRES

MOVIES 4
: I '.ng Mill 263 2479

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 4:15 
FRI. 1:45 SAT. A SUN.

‘Mk u i Engeyemem No NMoot t t  toyor Sow o Accopwo

O n c e  U p o n  
A  O i m e

Doggone 
Funny

I W l l  s HI I I '.SI II 
l« *1 IN  < A N I )\

F l i .  5 :0 0 -7 :2 0 -9 :3 0  Sat. 2:30-5:00-7:20-9:30(153> • ------------- ----------  * . <

•WHITE MEN CAN’T JUMP
i

Starring Woody Hararelson

*Fii. 4 :3 0 -7 :1 0 -9 :5 0  Sat. 2:00-4:30-7:10-9:50 R

*7  IP G  13

Fri. 4:50-7:00-9:20 Sat. 2:45-4:50-7:00-9:20
“  -|p~T ' SE

Ymllcry.
*F n . 4:40-7:30-9:40 Sat. 2:15-4:40->:30-9:40

$2.75 All shows before 6pm

< I.ISS. I

IT'S SIMPLE
The Absolute Lowest Price on America's 
Best Selling and Highest Quality

LI I T  CHAIR
( ill ••

( 4
Solid Hardwood Frames 
-  Built for a Lifetime

Monsanto Wear Dated 
Fabrics for Durable Good 
Looks and Comfort

Cushioning -  The Most 
Comfortable, Longest
Lasting Foam Ever

A Dependable, W ide' 
Stance, Heavy Gauge Lift 
Mechanism

Available In Regular, Short 
Wide and Tall Sizes

It Fully Lifts and Reclines '

ELROD'S
■ Magazine Pocket on Right 
/side,^Arm & Head Covers 
Standard.

806 E. 3rd 267-8491
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Democratic leaders close ranks behind Clinton
NEW YORK fAP ) — Party 

leaders and power brokers are 
beginning to close ranks behind 
Democratic presidential front
runner Bill Clinton to help him 
squelch the stubborn Jerry Brown 
challenge some believe could scar 
the likely nominee.

The rally-around-Clinton effort 
took hold Thursday as former 
rival Tom Harl^in and two major 
labor unions endorsed Clinton, 
who also got some indirect help in 
the tough New York primary cam
paign as two prominent New York 
political leaders lashed out 
against Brown’s flat tax plan.

While Clinton"*gathered more 
establishment support, he began 
to show the wear of tbe persistent 
questions about his character.

An AIDS activist interrupted a 
Manhattan fund-raiser, question
ed his commitment to curing 
AIDS, and said Clinton was “ dying 
of ambition’ ’ to be president.

“ That’s bull and I’m tired of it,”  
Clinton shouted. ‘ ‘ I have listened 
to all these attacks, attacks, at
tacks on me, that’s just a bunch of 
bull. . . . This not a matter of per
sonal attack it is a matter of 
human loss.”

The pointed exchange came 
near the close of a da; in which 
Clinton got significant help for his 
effort to halt any Brown momen
tum after the former California 
governor’s upset win Tuesday in 
Connecticut.

Meanwhile, The New York 
Times published a story today say
ing Clinton and aides deleted a 
provision in a state ethics bill that 
would have required him and 
other state officials to disclose ac
tions relating to their families’ 
businesses

Clinton s^d the provision was 
deleted after a ' tougher bill he 
authored stalled in the legislature 
He said he and others decided to 
put portions of the bill dealing with 
lobby disclosures, which he 
described as the main feature of 
the bill, on the stateside ballot to 
circumvent the le.gislature’s op
position.

Harkin, in endorsing Clinton, 
said Brown was steering the 
Democratic campaign into “ a- 
destructive phase”

The Iowa senator said his first 
priority was to convince skeptical 
labor leaders to back Clinton, and

i t

¥

Democratic presidential hopeful Bill Clinton, 
right, and Iowa Sen. Tom Harkin listen to a ques
tion posed to them during a campaign stop at the 
Temple Beth-EI in Long Beach, N.Y., Thursday. 
Harkin, who dropped out of the presidential race

A$tociat«4. phsto
earlier this month, announced his endorsement 
of Clinton Thursday and criticized the tone of 
challenger Jerry Brown's attacks on the party's 
front runner. , ------------------

he produced immediate results.
Within hours of Markin’s en

dorsement, the Communications

Workers of American and the In
ternational Ladies’ Garment 
Workers’ Union announced their

endorsement of Clinton, and other 
major unions were expected to 
follow suit.

Bad checks written overseas also
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

State Department has had to go 
after some House members who 
stopped into U S. embassies 
overseas to cash checks that later 
Ixiunced.

“ I t ’ s been known to hap
pen. . . .  I only know the few that 
came to my attention," Sherman 
M. F'unk, the department’s inspec
tor general, said Thursday. “ There 
were a few congressmen who caus
ed a problem. We went back to th# 
congressmen and they paid.”

Funk said- in a telephone inter
view that there had been no such 
problems for “ a couple of years.” 
But he declined to say when the bad 
checks had been written or to iden
tify the lawmakers involved.

The House members wrote the 
checks on their private bank ac
counts while traveling overseas on 
fact-finding missions and other of
ficial business.

It was not immediately known 
whether some lawmakers also 
wrote bad checks to the embassies 
on their accounts at the much- 
publicized House bank. Members 
were allowed to use House bank 
checks in the same way as normal

checking accounts. But the House 
bank checks wouldn’t have bounc
ed because they were covered by 
money from other lawmakers’ 
accounts.

In developments concerning the 
House bank:

•  The House ethics committee is 
hearing appeals from lawmakers 
whose names are on a preliminary 
list of the 24 most flagrant abusers 
of the system, and one represen
tative said he had won his case.

•  Continuing their effort to 
capitalize politically on the situa
tion, House Republicans announc
ed a new advertising campaign 
that seeks to blame the bank’s pro
blems on the DemiKTats.

•  Four New Jersey con
gressmen attacked the system of 
congressional privileges and pro
posed an end to government sub 
sidies of their meals, medicine, 
haircuts and other services.

D em ocratic Reps. W illiam  
Hughes and Robert Andrews, and 
Republican. Reps. James Saxton 
and Dean Gallo also targeted am
bulance services, printing and 
photography services, stationery 
supplies and use of the House gym

ferti-lome

Crabgrass
Preventer

Plus
Lawn Food

Stops Weeds 
Before They Start

ferti’lome.
With Team

(Kills all kinds of seeds)
S e rv in g  B ig  S p r in g  S in c e  1 9 « »  '

JAY'S FARM A RANCH SERVICE CENTO!
W 600 E. 3rd Jay Cunningham 263-13M3

Take advantage of 
historically low 

interest rates 
and make 

improvements
on 

your
home!

For a very limited time Citizens 
will loan to qualified borrowers 
up to $15,000 for up to five years 
at only 9 .9% . For fu rther  
inform ation please phone and  
discuss your plans’ with our home 
improvement expert, Ms. Debbie 
Smith.

But hurry, this rate is good 
only for a limited time!

e Citizens
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

701 E, FM700
t^NCUA

267-6373

Unscheduled visit
Associated Press photo

A Vienna subway car sticks halfway out of a wall of the second 
story of an administration building in Vienna Thursday after 
failing to stop at the terminal and overrunning security 
barriers.

Annual march 
canceled for 
fear of strike

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Hez
bollah canceled an annual protest 
march today because the Shiite 
fundamentalist group said it feared 
an Israeli strike to avenge the 
deadly bombing of the Israeli Em
bassy in Argentina.

A statement issued by Hezbollah, 
or Party of God, said the move was 
designed to avert “the vengeful, 
malicious plans of aggressive ac
tions being concocted by (the) 
Zionist enemy.”

The Hezbollah communique was 
made public barely half an hour 
before the marches were to begin 
at 10 a m. in South Beirut’s Shiite 
M uslim  slum s.

It was the first time that Hez
bollah has canceled the annual 
marches. The party usually has 
demonstrations and fiery speeches 
to mark Jerusalem Day, which was 
proclaimed in 1988 by Iran’s late 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini to 
show solidarity with the Palesti
nian struggle to regain Jerusalem.

is issued
BHOPAL, India (A P ) — A court 

issued an arrest warrant today for 
the retired chairman of Union Car
bide Corp., who is charged with 
homicide in the 1984 Bhopal gas 
disaster that killed more than 4,000 
people.

Chief Judicial Magistrate Gulab 
Sharma ordered the extradition 
from the United States of Warren 
Anderson, who was Union Car
bide’s chief executive when lethal 
gas leaked from the company’s 
Bhopal plant. The company is bas
ed in Danbury, Conn.

The orders come nearly three 
months after the magistrates court 
charged Anderson with “culpable 
homicide not amounting to 
mtirder” and ordered him to ap
pear in court Feb. 1. Anderson did 
not appear.

“Enough opportunity has been 
given to Anderson,” said Sharma 
in his order. “The only way to get - 
him) is to initiate extradition 

proceedings.”
An extradition order must go to 

the Indian government for ap
proval and be relayed to the State 
Department in Washington for 
action. ,

■ At least 4,035 people have died 
and about 20,000 were injured when 
they inhaled poisonous methyl 
isocynate gas from the pesticide 
plant in Bhopal operated by Union 
Clarbide’s Indian subsidiary.

In its previous ruling the court 
threatened to seize Anderson’s pro
perty in India and abroad unless he 
appeared in court.

'Today the court gave Anderson’s" 
lawyers until May 22 — the next 
date fixed for the hearing — to ex
plain why the property should not 
be confiscated.

An official of the Central Bureau 
of Investigation  — In d ia ’s 
equivalent of the FBI — told the 
court that U.S. laws forbid the 
seizure of an accused person’s pro
perty as a means to force him to 
appear in court.

Sharma rejected the bureau’s 
plea to immediately seize Union 
Carbide’s assets in India. The at
torney for Union Carbide India Ltd. 
opposed the motion, saying it 
would have an adverse impact on 
its shares and the Indian stock 
market.

Spring Celebration
Sale!

Men’s Suit Sale

Sale Special: 9 9 ^ ^
Your round weights, 

free alterations!

Warm weather and hot prices have arrived! 
Our biggest single spring sale is now 

with savings in every department!
Success-

Knit Top
999

Orig. 15 00

One size fits 
most for 
comfort in 
knit tops by 
Success. 
Also
large sizes.

Sportswear

Coordinated Sheet Sets9 ® ®  Tw in

Tremendous value in packaged sets of 
fitted & flat sheets plus pillowcases. 
19.99-Full, Queen or King.

Linen Look

J a c k e t ^ ^ ^ ^ _

Orig. 20.00

Spring
Dresses
by
Melissa 
Harper

What a value! 
Unlined lihen 
look blazer 
in 5 great 
colors.

Sportswear

to
Orig. 60.00

Cute spring 
styles in 
cotton or 
linen, prints 
and solids 
Hurry in!

Juniors

Misses Sportswear Sale!

Over 300 Pieces

50% T O  75% O ff

hour big racks of sportswear 
educed from 50% to 75% off 
(some even morel) Hurry for best 
selection!

Sportswear

Easy Spirit
Visio'n

Reg.
74.00

Hurry In!
This great and 
comfortable shoe is 
being closed out. Only 
68 pairl

Shoes

Duniaps
our Store with Value A Slyie” ^<-«^‘Your Store with Value A Slyie” 

a Holland Mai Mw»«M 10 am4 pm.. JR7-MR3"

Great Savings 
Sale continues all 

this next week!
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The Herald salutes:
•  Big Spring residents, who took time out from their 

normal routine, to attend Thursday night’s public hearing 
^n the proposed Texas department of Criminal Justice 
prison facility.

•  Coahoma ISO D-FY-IT members, who received their 
membership cards at a special ceremony last week. D- 
FY-IT utilizes positive peer pressure to keep youngsters 
from using drugs or alcohol.

•  Clean Committee members, McMahon Concrete, Big 
''p n n g  VA Medical Center, Price Construction and the 
Big Spring Herald for their efforts on behalf of the April 
11 citywide cleanup.

•  Big Spring residents who attended and Sen. John 
Montford, D-Lubbock, who made Big Spring’s presenta
tion to the Texas Department of Transportation on the 
widening of U.S. 87 from Big Spring to Sterling City.

Big Spring Lady Steers, who won the Coahoma 
Bulldogs Relays track and held meet.

•  Dr. Harry Davis, who retired after 33 years at the 
Big Spring State Hospital.

Manlyman’s guide to vacations

GEE, t MAME A SUDDEN 
URGE TO SUPPORT A 
POLICY THAT WILL 
ACTUALLY HELP THE 
ECONOIV\Y IN AN 
ELECTION YEAR!!

m
V

^ . ’7

Everybody take out their 
Manlyman Manual and turn to 
lesson No. 47 — we’re going to 
take a vacation.

Yes, it’s time to exude 
testosterone and gape in wonder 
at the awsome divinity of the “Y ” 
^chromosome.

Gary has to turn his keyboard 
over to me once a month. It’s in 
his contract, ya’ see.

Speaking of which, ol’ Shanks 
worries me a bit. Oh sure, he can 
drive an 18 wheeler and he knows 
which end of a ratchet the socket 
goes on. But he has this 
Greenpeace sticker on his com
puter. Now I know it’s a joke. As 
if he’d never clubbed baby seals 
before — yeah, sure!

Well, at least I think it’s a joke.
What got me wondering was 

this incident when I was tellin’ the 
story of how me and Wayne Knurl 
were down in Brazil blasting the 
fannies off these lemurs that were 
running from a forest fire (We in
vested in a new chloroflorocarbon 
plant and the land had to be 
cleared. Ozone is for wimps 
anyway.)

Anyway, I was tellin’ about how 
this jaguar jum p^ out of the 
jungle with his tail on fire, and 
Gary just walked off shaking his 
head. He acted like he didn’t even 
want to hear!

So this jaguar Kms over Wayne 
Knurl and Wayne pulled the trig
ger on his .458 Winchester 
Magnum rifle, but he didn’t have 
the stock tight to his shoulder and 
the rifle butt knocked his shoulder 
out of socket.

So anyway, ol’ Wayne can’t see 
his arm cause it’s layin’ across 
his back and he thinks the cat 
took it. Wayne starts screaming, 
“ It’s got my arm! Oh Lordy! 'The 
dang thang’s got mah arm !’’

Gary
Shanks

Naturally I’m rolling around on 
the ground about laughing myself 
into a rupture. 01’ Wayne can be 
kind of a wimp sometimes.

But I digress.
Lesson 47 clearly states that no 

big city except for Las Vegas 
shall be visited on vacation. What, 
do you want to see a broadway 
play? See the Chicago A rt 
Museum? That kind of stuff is for 
girlygirls and pencil-necked 
geeks.

Out in the mountains, down in 
Big Bend, or, for the real 
manlyman, climbing the north 
face of Killimanjaro, or kayaking 
the Amazon, that’s where single 
manlymen go for a vacation.

But most of us have our 
girlygirls with us and we, of 
course, can’t go galavanting 
around like angry Piets, no mat
ter how fun it would be to dress in 
skins and kill things with spears 
— Oh! tor the good old 
days. . . . (sigh).

For manlymen with girlygirls 
and/or chil^en you’re going to 
have to settle for fishing. Most 
girlygirls don’t like it when you 
blow away furry animals.

Huh! Women — go figure! If 
they didn’t have Uie lovin’ there’d 
be a bounty on ’em.

So grab your $200 graphite com
posite fishing rod and your 
stridently heterosexual tackle 
box, load the family up and head

for the water.
Be sure to give your $10,000 

bass boat a good tuning up before 
heading to the lake. If your ob
vious failure as a bread winner 
has left you without a bass boat, 
soundly berate your family with 
one or more of the following lines:

•  If I hadn’t married you, I’d 
have a damn boat!

•  With what I’ve paid on 
braces and doctor bills this year I 
could’a bought two boats!

•  Look! Just fix me something 
to eat. I don’t have a boat — I 
might as well have a sandwich!

With one’s girlygirl properly 
upset, the fishing can commence. 
A manlyman works hard and 
plays hard. The least his family 
can do is treat him like a god.

Remember, no light beer.
'That’s for accountants and 
girlygirls.

Be sure to provide live bait. 
One’s offspring must be taught to 
impale live minnows on a fishhook 
— how else will they grow to be 
manlymen? '

As far as food goes, be sure to 
bring only raw meat and potatoes 
and stuff.

Remember: A girlygirl that’s 
not busy cooking is thinking of 
ways to change you.

Well, it’s time to give this 
keyboard back to that dolphin 
lover. Maybe he can find enough 
time to take off his sequin tutu 
and join us for a manlyman 
outing in the woods next weekend. 
Wayne Knurl spotted a rare ring
tailed cat on his ranch and all the 
guys are going up there to blast it 
to smithereens.

Gary probably won’t come —> 
that weeny.

Bye.
Gary Shanks is a staff writer for the 

Big Spring Herafd.

Mailbag
O fficia ls’ attitude 

w as disappointing
To th e  e d ito r:

On March 23 a county commis
sioner’s meeting was held on the 
much debated and publicized 
abatement request by Fina. Fins 
was denied the request.

If commissioners had granted 
the abatetnent in similar fashion 
to that portrayed in the meeting, I 
hope someope opposed to the 
abatement would have written a 
similar letter (as this).

As a proponent of tax abate
ment, I was disappointed by the 
decision. Even more perturbing 
was the commissioners’ seeming
ly aloof and lackadaisical at
titude. First, the failure to follow 
parliamentary procedure as man
dated was questionable..

A motion was made to grant 
partial abatement. There was no 
second and no vote taken. 
Parliamentary procedure requires 
a new motion be made denying 
the abatement, a second made 
and a vote taken. This is what 
should have occurred if Fina was 
to be properly denied the abate
ment. (Mierwise, only a vole of ao 
action by the com m M om n  
transpir^. This may seem to be a 
moot point, but the commis
sioner's behavior of addressing 
the vote like an auctioneer by say
ing, “Going once, going twice, I 
feel like I am at an auction” was 
not appropriate.

The high interest in the hearing 
put the commissioners in the

tuency. Except for Mr. Crooker, 
they apparently felt no need to in
form the public how they reached 
their decision.

I applaud Mr. Oooker for tak
ing a stand. He was the only com
missioner who offered a com
promise, but he was also for
thright in his opinion as to why it 
was difficult to reconcile why the 
abatement should be grant^.

Other commissioners did not 
come with a prepared agenda. In 
fact, the only agenda item one 
commissioner seemed to have 
was to remain awake — and be 
failed at this by actually dozing 
off several times. Aside fron) Mr. 
Crooker, the remaining commis
sioners could have been mistaken 
for mannequins — motionless and 
speechless.

Fifteen people spoke on the 
issue. A large number of Fina 
employees attended, but only one 
spoke in favor of the request. 
There were three individuals who 
were definitely against the re
quest. The remainder who sup
ported the abatement had noUiing 
to gain . . .  they simply felt it was 
in the best interest of the 
community.

It is posable commissioners 
were informed and perhapi 
represented the majority opinion. 
It is a shame they did not show 
this (knowledge) at the hearing.

Their silence leaves us to iirter- 
pret their actions. Were oottimls- 
sioners unprepared to discuss the 
subject adequately? Did they 
assume the average citizen is not 
capable of comprehending the

leadership and a high rate of 
failure.

What is interesting is how some 
commissioners’ “civic duty” 
blossomed when a reporter with a 
pencil or a microphom in-hand 
came to them when, at the hear
ing, they felt it inappropriate to 
speak.

If individuals were given three 
minutes to express their opinions 
at the hearing, perhaps a 
minimum three minute explana
tion should be required of each , 
commissioner before being able to 
vote.

DEBORAH BARAN
Big Spring

Explain ing why fuel 
prices higher in a rea
To the editor:

I will refrain from commenting 
on the county commissiemers’ lack 
of respect for the public at the 
Fina abatement h^ring on Mon
day for fear of being repetitious.

I would like to address the ongo
ing question in regard to the fuel 
prices in the Big Spring area and 
the refinery’s role. Read closely 
and folloyv up on what I tell you if 
you are genuinely interested in 
why fuel prices are higher in our 
area.

The same refinery sells fuels to 
various jobbers at almost the 
same price but the Fina jobber 
receives the lowest price 
available at the refinery.

Check with Fina jobbers in the 
Big Spring area and ask them to 
teU you Um  price they are being 
charged. I f  they will tell you that 
price, and you add all applicable 
taxes — currently 34 cents per 
gallon — you can use simple 
arithmetic from the post^ prices 
at the retail outlets and you may 
get your answer.

I can tell you from being the 
owner of a Fina brand outlet — 1 
owned my own pumps and tanks 
— that we sometimes made an ex
ceptional profit on fuels, but we 
chose to remain with the higher 
price because other stores and

stations, including non-Fina 
branded outlets, ^ d  not lower 
their prices.

It is unfair to blame the 
refinery for higher prices because 
it would be unlawful for them to 
try and put any pressure on retail 
outlets that they do not own in 
order to regulate prices. Since 
Fina does not own any retail 
outliets in the West Texas area, 
any intervention from Fina would 
be called price fixing.

New car dealers all pay the 
same price for their particular 
brand of equally equippcid cars 
but sell them for different prices. 
Ford or General Motors would not 
be expected to interfere with the 
dealers to regulate the profit they 
choose to make.

Please take the time to in
vestigate what I feel is fact and 
write your findings to the county 
commissioners — or better yet, 
call them, since they seem to 
listen better on the pIxMie than in 
public.

JIM  W R IG HT
Big Spring

Lewis
Grizzard

/ paid for 
it because
I  owed her

She wanted larger breasts and 
she wanted me to pay for them.
' I owed'this lady at least that 
much. When I left her, I sort of 
left in a hurry and it blindsided 
her.

I had caused all those tears. She 
had never done one thing wrong, 
but I was determined to go. I in
herited restless genes. At least, 
that’s my story, and, as the man 
said, I ’m sticking to it.'

i  asked her if she really wanted 
to go through the operation and, I 
assumed, a lot of subsequent pain 
just to have larger breasts.

“ I want them,” she said, “and ' 
you’re paying for them.”

Like I said, I owed her.
She had the operation. I had 

written her a check to pay for it.
But we didn’t live together 

anymore, and I was out of town 
when she went into the hospital, 
so I wasn’t around for an im
mediate look at what my money 
had paid for.

In fact, it brought up a sort of 
sticky situation I’m not certain 
Ms. Manners would have known 

'how to handle.
' We were no longer together, but 
' I had paid for the operation. Was 
I entitl^ to see the outcome?

Just another modem day 
dilemma.

I didn’t push it. I thoughtto 
myself, if she wants me to see, if 
she thinks I ’m entitled, she’ll let 
me know.

I figiu'ed she’d eventually call 
and tell me how everything had 
gone and mention the next time 
we were together . . . well, that’s 
the way I had it figured.

But she didn’t call and then I 
was with some friends and her ’ ' i
name came up. "  ,

I told one of the friends about
the operation, I had paid for, and 
she replied, “ I’d heard about that, 
but I was really shocked to find 
out she was getting married.”

“Getting married? You must be 
mistaken,” I said, “She’s not go
ing to get married. If she were. 
I ’m certain she would have told 
me before she told anybody else.”

That’s me. She wouldn’t get 
married until she told me first, 
would she? Of course not.

“ I was going to tell you,” she 
said when I called her later. “ It 
was just one of those things that 
happened. He wants me and he 
wants my children. He’s a good 
man and we share a lot.”

One thing they shared was an 
interest in living in a state 2,000 
miles away.

She came to see me one last 
time before she married and mov
ed away.

I was hurt, as stupid as that 
sounds. I’d left her, and here I 
was pouting because she had the 
audacity to fall in love with 
som ebo^ else.

We talked. She looked happy. 
There’s that line from a c o u n ^  
song, “You look so good in love.”

But just before she said goodbye 
she asked, “Want to see them?”

That’s as far as I’ll go in the 
newspaper.

Anyway, that was a long time 
ago, and I assume she’s still hap
py, and I pray she’s not ^v in g  
any of the problems some women 
with breast implants currently 
are having.

She doesn’t deserve a break like 
that, and for a long time I’ve been 
over the initial feeling it was a lit
tle unfair I had paid for the opera
tion and som eb (^  I didn’t even 
know was, well, enjoying what I 
had paid for.

Modon-day dilemmas. Mama 
never said there’d be stuff like 
this to mess with my mind.

Copyri^t 082 by Cowlm Syndicate, 
Inc.
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Sports Slate
BASEBALL

Friday, March 27 — Howard College 
vs. New Mexico Military Institute, 
Roswell, N.M. 2 p.m.
Steers varsity vs. Monahans, 
Monahans, 7:30 p.m.
Big Spring junior varsity tournament. 
Saturday, March I t  — Howard vs. 
N M M I, (doubleheader), I p.m. 
Roswell, N.M.
Sunday, March 20 — Howard vs. 
Brookhaven Community College, Jack 
Barber Field, 2 p.m.
M'onday, March 30 — Howard College 
vs. Brookhaven (doubleheader). Jack 
Barber Field, 1 p.m.

TRACK
Friday, March 27 — Coahoma and 
Stanton boys in San Angelp Relays. 
Goliad and Runnels teams in Andrews 
track meet.
Saturday, March 28 — Big Spring 
Steers and Lady Steers in Sandhills 
Relays, Monahans.
Coahoma and Stanton boys in San 
Angelo Relays.
Coahoma girls in Bearcat Relays, 
Ballinger.

GOLF
Wednesday, March 2S — Coahoma, 
Forsan and Stanton girls in district 
golf tournament in Oiona, 9 a.m.' 
Coahoma, Forsan and Stanton boys in 
district golf tournament in Eldorado,
0 p.m.
Saturday, March 28 — Big Spring 
Steers in district tournament play in 
Sweetwater.
Big Spring Lady Steers in district golf 
play in Fort Stockton.

TENNIS
Friday, March 27 — Big Spring varsi
ty and junior varsity teams in Lub
bock tournament.
Saturday, March 28 — Big Spring var
sity and junior varsity teams in Lub
bock tournament.

C L G A  hosting 

one day scram ble
The Comanche Trail Ladies 

Golf Assocation will host a on 
day scramble ladies two-person 
tournament April 18 at the 
Comanche Trail Golf Course.

Early registration is re
quested. For more information 
call Patsy Sharpnack at 
263-6878 or 264-4827.

Golf tournament 

set for M arch  28
The Big Spring Evening 

Lions Club is sponsoring its 
Journey for Sight Golf Tourna
ment March 28 at the Coman;
chf Cpurep. .. . ..  c..

All pr(Keeds benefit the 
Lions Eye Bank. Entry.fee is 
$50 per person for the two- 
person scramble. Entry fee in
cludes green fee, cart, 
mulligan, fish fry, plaques and 
prizes.

For more information call 
267-6095.

U G S A  signups 

end M arch  28
Signups for the Big Spring 

United Girls Softball Associa
tion (ages 7-19) will last until 
March 28.

Players can register at 
Neal’s Sporting Goods or H&R 
Block today. Players need to 
bring bring birth certificate.

Signups will be at the Big 
Spring Mall from 10 a.m. until 
6 p.m. Safurday.

Old T im ers to 

meet M arch  29
Mr. Pat Martinez and the Big 

Spring Boxing Club will meet 
March 29 at 2 p.m. at In
dustrial Park Building 265.

The meeting will be to 
discuss an Old Timers baseball 
game between the Big Spring 
Tigers and a Midland team.

Knowles to play 
ball at HSU

COAHOMA — Coahoma 
Bulldogs senior Mike “Tiny” 
Knowles recently signed a let
ter of intent to play football for 
the Hardin-Simmions Universi
ty Cowboys in Abilene.

D O R O TH Y  G A R R E TT  
C O LISE U M  and 

Key Lane Enterprises Ltd 
PR O UD LY  PRESENTS

%
Key
la n e

C O N C E R T  
& D A N C E

SHOOTIN’ 
STRAIGHT 
TO YOUR 

HEART
_______________ TOUR

A P R I L  7 ,  8 : 0 0  p m  
f l o o r s  o p e n  7 : 0 0  p m  

Tickets $8.00 in advance 
$10.00 at the Door 

« Availabie at:
Dorothy G arrett Cotoscum, 
Howard CaNaga Bookatora, 

M cM illan  PrlM Ing. Pratniar Vldao 
Laaky'i Wadwn Wear; MIdlanB/OSaiM

M i k e  T y s o n : I  f e e l  h u m i l i a t e d
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (A P ) — 

Mike Tyson was supremely confi
dent about fighting.

Prison is another matter.
“ I’m not here to beg for mercy/’ 

Tyson told the judge before being 
sentenced to prison Thursday for 
rape.

“Whatever happens, happens,” 
the former heavyweight champion 
said. “1 expect the worst. I don’t 
know if I can deal with it, but I ex
pect the worst.”

“He could be,” special pro
secutor Gregory Garrison replied 
when asked if he thought Tyson 
could be a marked man in prison.

Tyson arrived at the City-County 
Building grim-faced to a few 
cheers of “Mike, Mike.”

He left hajidcuTfed. It appears he 
will serve from three to six years 
after being convicted of raping 
Desiree Washington, a contestant 
in the. Miss Black Am erica  
P a g e a n t ,  la s t  J u ly  19 at 
Indianapolis.

Tyson not only maintained his in
nocence in a 10-minute address 
before Judge Patricia Gifford in 
M arion  Superior Court, he 
presented himself as someone put 
upon.

He said he’d like to appologize 
for what he' called his crass 
behavior while in Indianapolis, but 
“ I didn’t rape anyone.”

“I was humiliated,” he said of 
being tried. “Things said by the

Sheriff's deputies lead boxer Mike Tyson through 
a sub-basement of the City-County Building on his 
way to booking Thursday in Indianapolis. Tyson
prosecution were distasteful. I was He also didn’t want to hear that 
humiliated world-wide. Even he was a sick man who needs help, 
women are coming up to me and aS has been suggested  by 
saying humiliating things.” Washington on a national television

A s to c la ltd  P r « i  pkoto

was sentenced to six years in prison for rape and 
deviate conduct.

show and in a letter to the judge.
“ I don’t know what emotionally 

disturbed is,” Tyson said. “Charles 
Manson is emotionally disturbed.

Coahoma’s McGuire handcuffs C-City
By STEVE BELVIN 
Sports Editor

It wasn’t the most sterling one- 
hitter you’ll ever see, but Coahoma 
B u lld o g s ’ p itcher B randon  
McGuire did a number on the Col
orado City Wolves junior varsity 
batters.

McGuire led his team to a 10-0 
victory over the Wolves in the 
opening round of the Big Spring 
Junior V ars ity  Tournam ent 
Thursday.

The win gives Coahoma a 2-3 
record. The Bulldogs will play 
Midland Lee at 1:30 today at Steer 
Field.

In facing the Wolves’ JV, it 
wasn’t like McGuire was shutting 
down more inexperienced players 
— McGuire is a freshman himself. 
He combined a sneaky curve and a 
good fast ball to keep Colorado City 
batters off guard all game long.

Colorado City’s only hit was a 
bloop single in the fourth inning by 
designated hitter Mike Dossey. The 
hit barely cleared the outstretched 
glove of shortstop Jason Harmon.

“Brandon pitched well today,” 
said Coahoma coach Doc Rowell. 
“Sometimes he gets himself into 
trouble, but he’s young. He’s got a 
good arm and g()od movement on 
the ball.”

In going five innings (the 10-run 
rule stopped play) McGuire fanned 
seven and walked nine. He got 
strong support from his defense, 
which didn’t make an error.

In the second inning, Coahoma 
turned away a Colorado City threat 
with good defense. McGuire walk
ed Brad Hartman to lead off the in
ning. Hartman was thrown out by 
catcher Bryan Sledge, trying to 
steal second.

With two outs McGuire walked 
Travis Lynch and Ryan Galley;
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N xra ld  photo by J. F lo rro

Coahoma Bulldogs pitcher Brandon McGuire gets ready to put the 
tag on Colorado City's Travis Lynch (7) during second inning action 
Thursday at the Big Spring Junior Varsity Tournament.

both moved up on wild pitches. 
McGuire threw another wild pitch 
and Lynch tried to score, but 
Sledge retrieved the ball in time to 
throw to McGuire who tagged 
Lynch for the third out.

Coahoma turned away another

threat in the fourth inning. It 
started with Dossey’s single and 
continued with McGuire walking 
the bases loaded. With one out 
Gailey hit a grounder to second 
baseman Mark Arguello. Arguello 
tagged the runner from first runn-

S E A T T L E  ( A P )  — T a ra  
VanDerveer watched her young 
Stanford squad dominate in the 
first half like the Cardinal teams of 
previous years, then seemingly let 
up against No. 12 Texas Tech.

The Lady Red Raiders ran off 
eight straight points to start the se
cond half, cutting the Stanford lead 
from 14 to six.

Molly Goodenbour’s 3-pointer

sparked a Cardinal run, and Stan
ford led by at least 10 points over 
the last 14 minutes as they defeated 
Texas Tech 75-63 on Thursday 
night.

Rachel Hemmer led all scorers 
with 21 points, and Goixlenbour ad
ded 19 for Stanford. Whiting finish
ed with 17 points and 11 refunds.

Texas Tech point guard Sheryl 
Swoopes, a 6-foot junior who was

named both Southwest Conference 
player and newcomer of the year, 
led the Red Raiders with 17 points 
but shot just seven of 19 from the 
field. She tied Whiting for the game 
high with 11 rebounds.

Stanford, which finished the 
regular season at 2^3, shot just 41 
percent from the field (26 of 63), 
but made 17 of 23 free throws. 
Texas Tech shot 49 percent but

' “ I didn’t hurt anyone—  no black 
eyes, no broken ribs. When I’m in 
the ring, I break their ribs. I break 
their jaws. To me, that is hurting 
somebody.”

Tyson was described by Jeffrey 
Mo^sett, Marion Country pro
secutor,^ as “a man who had 
everything, but continued to take 
everything he wanted, a man who 
still doesn’t get it.”

Iron Mike, who will turn 26 on 
June 30, was sentenced to 10 years 
each on one count of rape and on 
two counts of criminal deviate con
duct. He also was fined $30,000.

Gifford suspended four years of 
each sentence, which will rub con
currently, and ruled he will be on 
probation for four years after serv
ing his time. He could get out in 
three years on good behavior.

“He will be imprisoned tem
porarily,” Modisett said. “Desiree 
will be hurt permanently.”

After Gifford refused to grant 
him bail, Tyson, dressed in a gray 
suit, removed his watch and a ).ie 
pin and gave them to a defense 
attorney.

Before being led from the cour
troom by five bailiffs, Tyson kissed 
Camille Ewald, whom he calls his 
mother. His real mother died when 
he was boy.

It was in Ewald’s Catskill, N.Y., 
home that Tyson lived when he was 
taken out of a boys correction 
facility at age 13 .

ing to second and then threw to 
first baseman Dave Park to com
plete a double play.

“We’ve been working a lot on 
defense,” said Rowell. “We’re try
ing to get where we don’t make a 
lot of errors. We want to make 
them beat us instead of beating 
ourselves.”

Coahoma took control of the 
game by scoring eight runs in the 
third inning. The big inning was 
due mainly to six C-City errors, 
although Bulldog batters did con
tribute with four hits against C-City 
pitcher Doug Jones.

The ‘ vas a solo
homer w R w  )4ie field
fence. i j m  inn
ing, S le t^  got an1nfil^ (rf^and  
Arguello singled. Sledge was the 
only Bulldog to get two hits.

Coahoma scored twice in the first 
inning when Brent Elmore singled 
and Arguello walked. The two 
came home on Sledge’s single to 
right field.

In other tournament action. 
Greenwood beat the Big Spring No. 
2 JV team 12-10; Midland Lee 
defeated Andrews 10-4 and Big Spr
ing No. 1 JV downed Sweetwater 
12-2.

In t(xlay’s action at Steer Field, 
Big Spring No. 1 plays Snyder at 11 
a.m. and the winner of that game 
plays Greenwo(xl at 4 p.m.

At the Roy Anderson Complex, 
Colorado City plays Andrews at 
noon and the winner of that game 
plays Big Spring No. 2 at 2:30 p.m.

C-Citv 000 00 — 0 1 0
Coahoma 200 Ox — 10 4 0
LOB — Coahoma S; Colorado City 2; E r
rors — C-City (Payne 4; Mays 2; Jonas I) 
Lynch 1); SB — Coahoma (Elmora, 
Lowary); C-City (Payne 2); DP — 
Coahoma 1; C-City 1; 2B — C lahoma 
(Harmon); HR — Coahoma (Park)) WP 
— McGuira; LP — Jonas; Tim# — 1:4$.

Ladyjacks fall 
to u s e ,  61-57

SEATTLE (A P ) — Lisa 
Leslie scored 25 points, in
cluding the go-ahead basket 
with just over two minutes left, 
as Southern California defeated 
Stephen F. Austin 61-57 on 
'Thursday night in an NCAA 
West R^ional semifinal game.

Leslie intercepted Deneen 
Parker’s pass and drove the 
length of the floor for a layup 
and a 56-55 lead. The Trojans 
(23-7) never trailed after that 
and Joni Easterly’s 3-point goal 
with 19 seconds left put the 
gajqe «lit qUreaclvL i , 
;>j^sterly.finij9bed^thl9

Parker led the Ladyjacks 
(28-3) with 18 points, 15 in the 
first half to keep her team 
within 32-29 at halftime.

Leslie, a 6-foot-5 sophomore 
who averaged 20.8 points and 
8.2 rebound per game during 
the regular season, was 11 of 18 
from the field and had six 
rebounds.

Stanford women roll by Lady Red Raiders
went to the line only seven times, 
making six free throws.

The Red Raiders, Southwest ( i n 
ference champions who finished 
the regular season with a 27-4 
record, were making their first ap
pearance in the regionals.

Stanford was up 35-21 at halftime 
after allowing Texas Tech only six 
points over the last 11 minutes.

T h e  N H L  is b a c k  on th e  ic e . F a ste st s c o re s , co m p le te  u p d a te s .
1-900-737-7676

Only 75 cents per minute. 
Touch-Tone phone required.

Big Spring 
Herald

SPRING CLEANING SALE
One Group of Shrubs - $2.00 to $7.00

Reg. $5.95-$21.95

Pansies & Oianthus Plants 4" Pots • $.59
Reg. $1.29

Onion Plants - $.69 a bunch 
Seed Potatoes - $.49 LB 

Tomatoe & Pepper Plants
'Vest Variety for Our Area"

"Come See the 40,000 Bloomers we're growing 
to color your worldl"

JOHANSEN
UNDSCAPE & NURSERY 

Hwy.87 so & Country Club Rd. • 267-5275  
Hours • Mon-Sat 8:30 to 5:30 Sun 1:00 to 4:00

Rhlianl WrigM, o w n p  of C iN gai, tastpicts eiRptoyees 
01 eaiiitoRaice of tadistrial ooohmoit.

V

FOR A FREE WATO ANALV» CAU CIIURAN
2B8-8781

Rentele. Seles. SerFrvtce
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Service Call
Good tKru April 30, 1992 

Limit one per customer with coupon only 
Present at the time of service

Fast • Fair • Dependable
1320 E. 4th 2B4-7006

8-Piece Value Pack 
Fish & Chicken

$7.99
Four batter-dipped fish fillets, four batter- 
dipped Chicken Planks* & fries for four.

Not valid with any other coupon 
'  or discount.

Good For 
4 Meals or 

4 Visits 
Thru 4/15/92

L I

Fish Combo

$1.99
One batter-dipped fish fillet 
& one Homestyle' fish fillet 

served with fries.
Not valid with any other coupon 

or d is f ic ^  r . '
Good For 
4 Meals or 

4 Visits 
Thru 4/15/92

BSY YOHR 1ST BURGER 
AT THE REGULAR PRICE, 
GET THE SECUND UNE

FREE
CO Hurry! Offer Expires 

3-31-92
Not valid with any other offer One coupon per car. No 

caah value Offer good at Big Spring Good only on #1 & if2 hamburgers 
'  Cheese 30c extra Mention couoon at time of order

Nebraska upsets La Salle
AMARILLO (A P ) — Karen 

Jennings hit a high pressure free 
throw in the closing seconds to 
give No. 6 seed Nebraska an upset 
victory over No. 3 seed La Salie in 
the opening round of the National 
W o m e n ’ s I n v i t a t i o n a l  
Tournament.

The 79-78 victory moved 
Nebraska (21-13) into a semifinal 
game tonight against Georgia 
Tech (18-13). Georgia Tech 
defeated Wisconsin-Green Bay 
78-77. The victory boosted 
Wisconsin-Green Bay to a 22-7 
season record.

Sonja Tate scored 33 points to 
lead fifth seed Arkansas State to 
an 83-79 vi^ory over Alabama- 
Birmingham. That victory moved 
Arkansas State (24-6)m into 
tonight’s semifinal game against 
Hawaii (23-8). Hawaii defeated 
F lorida International 83;73. 
Florida International is 22-9.
< Nebraska will play Georgia 
Tech at 6 p.m. tonight. The 
Arkansas State-Hawaii game is 
scheduled for 8 p.m.

The winners will play at 8 p.m. 
Saturday night in the champion

NIT
Women

ship game.
Mary Heller had hit a layup 

with 19 seconds remaining to give 
the Explorers a 78-78 with 
Nebraska, setting the stage for 
the free throw by Jennings.

Jennings finished with 31 points 
for Nebraska to lead all scorers. 
Jennifer Cole scored 20 to pace 
the Explorers.

In addition to Tate’s offensive 
output, Arkansas State got 20 
points from Nicole Wilkett. Jac- 
que Nero scored a game-high 36 
points for UAB.

Karen Lounsbury scored a 
game-high 24 points to lead No. 2 
seed Georgia Tech to a 78-77 win 
over seventh seed Wisconsin 
Green Bay^

Dawn Schirmacher was the 
leading scorer for Wisconsin- 
Green Bay with 16 points.

Valerie Agee scored 16 points 
Thursday as top seed Hawaii took 
an 83-73 win over F lorida  
International.

A familiar foursome has moved 
into the elite eight of the NCAA 
basketball tournament.

Top-ranked Duke, No. 4 UCLA, 
No. 5 Indiana and No. 6 Kentucky 
advanced to the regional finals 
with relative ea.sc T1 
Altogether, the four schools have 
won 21 national championships and 
been ̂ o the Final F'our 38 times.

Duke downed No. 19 Seton Hall 
81-69 and Kentucky beat No. 17 
Massachusetts 87-77 in the East, 
while UCLA beat New Mexico 
State 85-78 and Indiana eliminated 
No. 20 Florida State 85-74 in the 
West

On Saturday, Duke (31-2) will 
play Kentucky (29-6), and UCLA 
(28-4) will meet Indiana (26-6).

Tonight,.third-ranked Ohio State 
fJlays No 18 North Carolina and 
No. 11 Oklahoma State faces No. 15 
M ich igan  in the Southeast 
semifinals. In the Midwest, iCs 
Memphis .State vs. Georgia Tech 
and No. 12 Cincinnati vs. Texas-El 
Paso. ■

Defending diainpion Duke used 
a balanced attack.to get within one 
victory of its fifth consecutive 
Final Four. The Blue Devils got 16 
points apiece from ('hristian Laett- 
ner and Antonio I..ang, and 15 each 
from Grant Hill and Brian Davis.

“ It took everybody to do it, ’ 
Duke coach Mike Krzyzewski said, 
“that was one of our tougher 
ballgames”

Seton Hall scored seven straight 
points to pull within six with 7:36 
remaining. But Duke responded 
with a superb passing sequence 
that led to a pair of free throws by

Davis, and the Blue Devils were 
never threatened again.

“Seton Hall did a good job on us 
defensively, but we had a lot of 
guys who stepped up,’’ said Laett- 
ner, a 6-foot-ll All-American. 

Terry Dehere had 21 points for

NCAA
Tournament

at the 1989 Final Four.
“ I ’m very disappointed,’’ said 

Seton Hall coach P.J. Carlesimo, 
whose team was eliminated by top- 
ranked U N LV  in last year’s 
regional finals. “We accomplished 
some things and were a good 
basketball team, but I don’t ^ink 
we accomplished as much as we 
should have.’’ .

UCLA ended New Mexico State’s 
dream season with a tou^, man- 
to-man defense and the inside 
power of Tracy Murray an^ ,Don 
MacLean. Murray, a 6-8 forward, 
scored 21 points and the 6-10 
MacLean added 19 as the Bruins 
moved one victory away from their 
first Final Four since 1980.

“ It was a game of inches — in the 
Bruins’ favor,’’ said New Mexico 
State coach Neil McCarthy. “When 
they had (Ed) O’Bannon and Mur
ray and MacLean, they were really 
big”

New Mexico State (25-8) was try
ing to become the first 12th-seed^ 
team to reach the Final Four. But 
the Aggies’ matchup zone defense 
and,court leadership of 5-foot-8 
guard Sam Crawford, who had l6 
points, were no match for the 
Bruins’ savvy and scoring.

Trailing 47-31 at halftime. New 
Mexico State scored the first 10 
points of the second half. But UCLA 
pulled away again, taking a 61-47

lead on a three-point play by 
O’Bannon and a 3-pbint shot by
(jierakFMadkins ------------

“We fought back in the second 
half and w e^^ got nothing to be' 
ashamed of,’’» said New Mexico 
State center Chris Hickman. “ I 
thought they really weren’t going 
to look past us and understood that 
we were for real.”

Kentucky capitalized on a 
tech n ica l-fou l ca ll aga in st  
Massachusetts coach John (Jalipari 
and overcam e poor 3-point 
shooting to defeat the Minutemen.

Jamal Mashburn scored 30 
points for Kentucky, which won 
despite being outshot from 3-poinf 
range for the first time this season 
The Wildcats made only 3 of' 15 
l o n g - r a n g e  s h o t s ,  w h i l e  
Massachusetts was 5 of 9.

UMass (30-5), which had won 14 
straight, cut a 20-point deficit to 
itwo points with ' 5:47 remaining 
when Calipari was called^for ven 
,luring outside the coaching box 
Kentucky then went on an 11-2 run 
and Massachusetts couldn’t come 
back.

“ I think it kind of took something 
away from us,’’ Massachusetts 
guard Anton Brown said. “At that 
point, we had momentum and were 
playing real strong. That took a lot 
of wind out of our sails”

Calipari wasn’t bitter about the 
call.

“The official has a job to do and I 
have a job to do,” he said. “ If I step

out of th(‘ l)()x, he has the right to 
call a lectinical "

.)oiin Peiphrey scored 18 points 
for Kentucky, wliile Jim Mcf’oy led 
Massachusetts,with 21.

Eric Anderson, playing with four 
.stitches ill h i s s c o r e d  a 
season nigh 24 [xiints in a re.serve 
loir as Indiana'tieat Florida State 
'I’lie .Seminotes jumped to a 9-2 lead 
helore tlie Hinisiers rallied behind 
Anderson, who came off the bench 
and scored 17 [wints in the next 14 
minutes

Anderson, a 6 9 senior who 
averages 10.6 points per game, 
swished a long jumper as soon as 
he entered the game. He followed it 
wilt] a 3 pointer and helped the 
Hoosiers take a 34-29 lead before 
banging bis chin on the court while 
diasing a loose ball He continued 
to play for awhile with a big ban
dage on his chiir, but went to the 
locker room shortly  before 
halftime to get stitches.

Doug Edwards, who finished 
with 20 points, made a layup and 
Byron Wells hit a 3-pointer for 
Florida Stale (22 10) just before the 
halftnne buzzer to clo§e the gap to 
40 :)8 Hut Indiana reasserted con
trol at the start of the second half 
wlien ( ’albert Cheaney and Greg 
(iraham combined for the first 10 
jMiinfs to make it 50-38.

‘ ‘Anderson had a really good first 
half (o keep us in it, and in the se
cond half we tiad better flow and 
b e lt e r  c o n tr ib u t io n s  fro m  
everybody else, ” Indiana coach 
Bob Knight said.

Spurs center pondering thumb surgery
SAN ANTONIO (AP ) — David 

Robinson says he won^t play any 
more games on the current San An
tonio Spurs road trip as he ponders 
surgery on his thumb that could 
sideline him for six to eight weeks.

The All-Star center headed back 
to San Antonio today and will miss 
the Spurs’ next three games, in
cluding tonight’s against the 
Miami Heal, newspaper and radio 
reports said.

“ It’s a day-by-day, game-by
game situation,’’ Spurs spokesman 
Matt Sperisen had said Thursday.

Robinson has not decided yet 
whether to have surgery to repair a 
torn ligament in his thumb.

Sperisen said.'
As his teammates suited Up 

Wednesday to face the C^rlotte  
Hornets, Robinson decided to sit 
out because of soreness and swell
ing in his injured left thumb. It was 
the first time he had missed a 
game because of an injury during 
his pro career. Robinson previous
ly had played in 232 coAsecutive 
games.

The 7-foot-l Robinson wore street 
clothes as he sat on the bench in 
Charlotte, where the Hornets 
defeated the Spurs 113-108.

A ligament in the thumb’s socket 
was torn last week when the left- 
handed Robinson collided with'

another player in a loss to the 
Hornets in San Antonio.

Robinson, who is undergoing 
therapy on the thumb every day, 
told reporters W'ednesday in 
Charlotte he was leaning more 
toward having surgery to repair 
the ligament.

“ I’m certainly closer to surgery 
now than I was when it first popped 
out of joint,’’ he said. “1 thought I 
could have the best of two worlds, 
let it heal and play at the same 
time.”

Robinson played in games 
against Sacramento, Seattle and 
Philadelphia after suffering the in
jury. But a blow to the hand in the

game against the 76ers led to more, 
soreness and swelling.

If Robinson does have surgery, 
he probably would be out six to 
eight weeks, Sperisen said. That 
could sideline him for the rest of 
the regular season and perhaps 
part of the playoffs.

It is too soon to say what effect 
the injury would have on his 
chances of participating in the 
Summer Olympics in Barcelona. 
Sperisen said

' “ !t ’s like each bridge has to be 
c r o s s e d  f i r s t . ’ ’ t h e  t e a m  
sfxikesnian said
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Prison
•  Continued from Page 1A
Arnolds petition opposing 
prison.

the

\ total ol 374 ot the 390 persons — 
!!.') !♦ percent - said they were in 
support of the proposal while four, 
or 1 percc'iit, were opposed The re
maining 12, or 3 1 percent, said
they had no opinion_ ’

,\s the crowd filed into the 
auditorium, jl looksd more like a
.Sunday morning church sanctuary, 
a.>5 people hung to the back of the 
auditorium

Once the meeting got under way, 
however, there was no (|uestion as 
to how the cuowd bdt.

Hounds of applau.se greeted com- 
im'nts liiade by elected officials, 
(ollowed by applause for the of- 
licial presentation made by Prison 
Coordinating Committee Chair
man Hoo|)er .Sanders.

Sandwiched in between was a 
widely scattered smattering of ap
plause when Arnold made his of
ficial presentation against the
proposal.

And fewer still applauded Don 
Proctor, the only other person to 
speak against the proposal.

The remainder of the* evening 
featured^ parade of testimony on 
behalf of the community . . .  of 

, what it could do for the prison and 
what the prison could do for the 
community.

The pride of a community look
ing for something more, something 
better than what economic hard 
times have dealt it was evident.

“ I’m glad we came,^’ one man 
told his wife on the way out of the 
auditorium.

I ’m proud  we cam e,” she 
replied. .

Sadowski
•  Continued fiom Page 1A

■ I was shocked, to say the least, 
when I re\ iewed my account and 
embarrassed completely that in 
m\ own way 1 have added to the 
negatne attitude expressed by the 
people toward the Congress." he 
said

'stenholm said he is in •‘total 
agreement" with a new policy at 
the House Batik to as.sess service 
chai ges lor overdrafts and not to 
lionoi''  checks lacking sufficient 
Iu ik Is

Uso. disclosure ol 3.3.') current 
and lormer members of Congress 
who floated checks, to be released 
soon by the House Klhics Commit
tee, was supported by Stenholm It 
involves To percent of the current 
lloust'

Stenholm ottered no comments 
on Sadowski s bounced check that 
ifsulled in a Class H misdemeanor 
charge ol theft by check, said a 
spokeswoman in Washington. "He 
diw'.sn t want to get into that -

I'he charge, in connection with a 
.lune purchase ot clothes from Wal- 
Mart 111 .\bilene. was dropped alter 
Sadow ski paid restitution enef court 
costs ol about SltKl

There is going to be very lew 
people who have not bounced «  
i tieck at one lime or another in
timr iile." 
difterenee 
I penaltii's i.

Sadowski said "The 
IS we have to pay
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• ContinuMl from Pogt 1A
The result of less population and 

lower property valuations is higher 
tax rates, Crooker said. “ More jote 
means less taxes for you and me, 
or at least holding the line.”

But Don Proctor, who asked to 
use Arnold’s unused speaking time 
to^peak beyond the two-minute 
time Timil but was denied by 
mediator Bob Riley^ said he 
believes the piison would only add 
other problems to the community, 
known now for bad quality water 
and high gas prices.

“ It would be real close to existing

residential areas,” Proctor said of 
the proposed prison site near 
McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark and the 
Capehart neighborhood. “ It will no 
longer be a quiet nei^borhood." A 
federal prison in the area is 
already too noisy, he said.

However, several speakers that 
live in Capebart,^ some with 
children, attested to the tranquility 
and safety, of the neighbwhood 
despite the federal prison and said 
they have no worries of a state 
prison being built nearby. A 
kindergarten center is across the 
street from the federal prison.

R e c o r d s
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T I» « rM l« y 'i l i le h  t • ^ ^ lp . . , .............................. • !
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“ I have never had any problems 
with any of the prisons,’’ said Deb- 
bye Valverde, who has lived- in 
Capehart 4̂ /2 years. “ I don’t plan to 
move.’’

Comments from other speakers 
included:

•  “The prison can only enhance 
property—values,” said Katie 
Grimes, president of the Big Spring 
Board of Realtors.

•  The prison would benefit 
Howard College and the Veterans 
Administration Hospital, said of-' 
ficials from those institutioos, both 
of which share programs with the 
federal prison.

•  “ I think it’s a good, clean in
dustry,” said Richard Atkins, 
small business owner.

•  “They’re very well kept, They

fit into our-community,” C. Roy 
Wright, salesman and county fire 
chi^, said of the three prisons cur
rently in Howard County.

•  “The best thing we can offer to 
the state is our spirit. We have a 
wonderful spirit,” said Donna 
Jackson, Howard County librarian.

•  “Tlje Hispanic community 
supports the project,’  ̂ said Raul 
Marquez, local business owner ami~ 
Hispanic leader.

•  “ I would like to see Big Spring 
return to the active viable com
munity that it was," said Frances 
Wheat, small business owner.

Big Spring bid for one of three 
2,250-bed m axim um -security  
prisons or one of at least six 
1,000-bed m inim um -m edium  
s e c u r it y  p r is o n s .

DemoSg GOP set conventions

N O n C iT O
ATflJ CUSTOMERS IN  T fX A S

Filings in Howard County courts 
indicate the following;

•  Calvin Austin Williams, 59, of 
California, pleaded guilty to driv
ing while intoxicated. He was 
sentenced to 12 days in jail and 
ordered to pay $337 in fines and 
court costs.

andBoth the D em ocratic  
Republican parties of Howard 
County will hold their county con
ventions Saturday in the District 
Courtroom of the Howard County 
Courthouse.

The Republicans will convene at 
10 a.m., while the Democrats will 
hold their meeting at 7 p.m.

‘ Party delegates will be certified 
during the convention and all in
terested parties are welcome to 
attend.

For more information, contact 
Republican County Chairman 
Spencer Wolfe at 267-6110 or 
Democratic County Chairman 
Frank Hardesty at 263-2186.

Police beat
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the following 
incidents:

•  CrimeStoppers of Big Spring is 
offering a reward for information 
on a burglary that occurred bet
ween March 3 and March 25 in a 
storage building in the 1400 block of 
Lancaster. Stolen were a televi
sion, stereo, jewelry and other 
electronic equipment.

•  Melvin Biddle, 20, was a r 
rested for failure to appear on 
charges of public intoxication.

•  Donnie Moore, 29, of Howard 
County was arrested for failure to 
appear on charges of failure to

maintain financial responsibility.
•  Karen Deanda, 21, of 611 

McEwen was arrest^  for failure 
to appear on charges of driving 
with^t insurance.

•  Glenda Rae Franklin, 29, of 
1012 West Third Street was ar
rested for failure to appear on 
charges of having fictitious 
registration.

•  Stephen DeWayne Bracken, 
26, of 538 Westover was arrested 
for public intoxication at the Scenic 
M ou n ta in  M e d ic a l  C en te r  
Emergency Room.

•  Albert Chavarria, 38, of 1203 
Sycamore was arrested for failure 
to appear on charges of driving

with an expired license.
e A window worth $50 was 

reported broken during an attemp
ted burglary in the 1700 block of 
State.

e Beer worth $31 was reported 
stolen from a 7-Eleven at 902 
Willia.

e Harold Edward Wilson, 36, of 
the Shady Lane Trailer Park was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•  Chris Mallory McPherson, 30, 
and Brenda Kay Barrows Chad
wick, 30, who reside at the Golden 
West Motel, were arrested for 
criminal trespass at Rip Griffin 
Truck Stop.

BUSY UNE VERIFICATION AND  BUSY UNE INTERRUPTION
This notice is to advise of the introduction of new operator services offerings 

by AIXT Communicatons of the Southwest, Inc. Effective April 19,1992, AIKT will 
provide Busy Line Verification and Busy Line Interruption. A description of these 
services are as follows:

BUSY LINE v e r if ic a t io n  provides for operator assistance in determin
ing if there is conversation in progress on a called number. The proposed 
rate is $3.00 per attempt.

BUSY LINE INTERRUPTION provides for operator interruption of a con
versation in progress on a cal ed number. Busy Line Verification charges will 
not be incurred on calls in which a Busy line Interruption charge is imposed. 
A Busy Line Verification must be made prior to this service. The proposed 
rate is $4.00 per attempt.

OPERATOR DIALED 0-
This notice is to advise of the introduction by AUST Communications of the 

Southwest. Inc. of an operator service surcharge of $.50 per call, effective 
^ r i l  24,1992, on calls utilizing AIXTb Operator Dialed 0- service. At the safne 
time. AIXI' will reduce Customer Dialed/Automated and Customer Dialed- 
Operator Must Assist Calling Card service charges from $1.05 to $.93 per call.

OPERATOR DIALED 0- service denotes those situations where the Cus
tomer dials the operator and requests the operator to dial the called number 
A function o f this surcharge will be to recover new costs now imposed on 
ATSCT by local telephone companie-i involved in processing these calls.

These revisions will affect customers who utilize AKET's Operator Dialed 0- 
Customer Dialed/Automated and Customer Dialed Operator Must Assist Calling 
Card services. The positive net revenue impact to AIXT of these two changes is 
less than $225,000 annually, which is .03% of AIXTs annual intrastate revenues.

Any person who wishes to comment on these applications, or who would 
like further information, should mail a request as soon as possible to the 
Public Utility Commission of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, 
Austin. Texas 78757. Further information may also be obtained by calling the 
Public Information Office at (512) 458-0256, or (512)458-0221 (teletypewriter 
for the deaf).

i

O fA llheG han
W e M ade n in e
Vm i CanUm prove On

1978: Best Setling FuU- 
m .  Best Selling FuU 
1980: Best Selling Full- 
1981: Best Setting FuU- 
m i. Best Settir^ Full- 
1983: Best Settir^ Full- 
1984: Best Settir^ Full-

S i^ P i c k  

Sized Pick 
Sized Pick 
Sized Pick 
Sized Pick 
Sized Pick 
SizedPia

I p Truck 
Up Truck 
Up Truck 
Up Truck 
Up Truck 
Up Truck

1985: Best Setting Full-Sized Pick- 
1986; Best Setting FuU-Sized Pick 
1987: Best Setting Full-Sized Pick 
1988: Best Selling Full-Sized Pick 
1989- Best Selling Full-Sized Pick 
1990: Best Selline Full-Sized Pick 

Sized Pick-

Up Truck. 
Up Truck. 
Up Truck. 
Up Truck. 
Up Truck. 
Up Truck. 
Ip Trttck.

BIG SPRING MALL S

 ̂ •Sweet Rack 
Powdered Incense 
•Incense Burners 

•Potpourri Concentrate 
•Fragrance Oils 
•Framed Prints 

S Pictures

8 OPEN EACH WEEK 
THUR.-FRI.-SAT.
10:00 AM to 8:00 PM

S
BIG SPHING MALL 

NEXT TO JC PENNE

II

i

1992Texas SE

<2315 Opdon Package Savings Plus *400 Cash Back = $27l5lbtal Savings.After being the best selling full-sized pick-up truck 14 years In a row * the ’92 Ford F-Series has been redesigned with a more contemporary looking exterior and a newly redesigned interior.And right now, if you visit your Texas Ford D ealers you can  save $2,715 on the a ll new

F-150 Texas SE with automatic transmission, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo, argent wheels and more at no extra charge?* »So hurry into your Texas Ford Dealers and see the lim ited edition Texas SE, the sporty new Flareside'nnd the entire F-Series lineup today.
wmw

Stanton

'11I ©I201 E. St. A n n a
Ph. 756-3321

‘ Bawd on 1877-IW ICVTO  oMm  by divlolon “ iw a  E-19f Rogoba C«b 4X2 with SVP 500A w«h 4.9L onglno and 44E automallc trantmiMtoo Total aavlng* baaad on $400 
caoh back piuo 8231$ SVPSOOAoavInga. For caMi back a h a  nawrataMdatlvary tram daalar stock by 3/31/82 SVP SOOAavaUabN on modatodaNvarad and ragtotaradm
Slalat ot 1b*ao, Oklahoma, and Louialana. Option p»***p* tavinga basad on M8RP ol option packaga vs. MSRP ol options purchsssd sspsralsly Sas daalsr lof dstalls



The Accu-Weather * forecast for noon, Saturday. March 28.
Lines separate high tem perature zones tor the day

C<XD <iUrtô ARv . Acou Inc
F'*L4, •

H L .L I’ K J ,*44 A ’’5 n onn't $ stye 84 K'£ PT CLCUPy CLOUD'
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Permian Basin Weather 
Sunday: F air. M onday  

High m id 70s to 
around 80. Low  
in the 40s.

High  
around 80. 
in the 40s.

P'air. 
m id 70s to 

Low

'r u e s d a y : 
P a r t l y  c lo u d y  
with chance^ of 
s h o w e r s  o r  
th u n d e rs to rm s.  
High m id 70s to 
around 80. 
in the 40s.

Express lane A ts o c ia te d  Pre&s ph o to

Thom Delventhal skates to an audition on the 
Smithfield Street bus lane in downtown Pitt
sburgh Wednesday. He was using the skates to

get around on the tenth day of the Pittsburgh 
mass transit strike.

Sheriffs log
The Howard County Sheriff’s Of

fice reported the following:
•  Angela Kay,Smith, 24, 1000 

Stadium, was arrested on a war
rant for telephone harassment. She 
was released on a $500 bond.

•  Johnie Lee Northern, 51, of 
Oklahoma, was arrested and 
charged with d riv in g  while 
intoxicated.

•  Emzie Woodard Jr., 34, 3601 
Connally, was arrested and charg
ed with theft by check and released 
on a $500 personal recognizance 
bond.

•  A $250 bottle of oxygen was 
reportedly stolen from a business 
in Sand Springes.

r -------- ^------------------------------------- 1
8-Piece Value Pack 

, Fish & Chicken

$7.99
Four batter-dipped fish fillets, four batter- 
dipped Chicken Planks' & tries lor lour 

Not valid with any ottier coupon 
or discount

Good For 
4 Meals or 

4 Visits 
Thru 4/15/92

Perks scrutinized for Congress, staff, lobbyists, news media
2-Piece  

Fish & Fries

$2.49
U .ASIIINGTO.N (AFi - As word 

spread that the Senate stationery 
store was discontinuing its dis
counted stockT)t gift items, lines ot 
stall members formed at (he 
checkout to take advantage of this 
endangered perk

"F ire sale isn’t the word for it," 
.said one. his arms loaded with pur 
chases "It's  a feeding frenzy '

■\o longer will .Senate aides and 
members of the news media be 
able to buy at cost ashtrays with 
tti(‘ Senate seal as niristmas gifts, 
oi cottee mugs with pictures of the 
t apitbl

House Speaker Thomas Foley. 1)

Wash., was clamping similar 
restrictions on his chamber’s sta
tionery-store -

As Congress agonizes over a 
series of scandals, lawmakers are 
hoping to minimize the damage by 
shedding .some longstanding per
quisites enjoyed by themselves., 
their staffs, and even lobbyists and 
the news media.

Four House members on Thurs
day proposed elirninating all tax
payer subsidies for services 
available on Capitol Hill such as 
meals, haircuts, printing, sta
tionery and photography.

"The perquisite problem . has

Enough is enough
A sso c ia te d  P ress  pho to  „

Pritish Foreign Secretary Douglas Hurd, visiting a nursery 
school in Tooting Bee, South London, finds one unidentified 
voter of the future who has already heard too much elec
tioneering. Hurd was in thearea to support the local candidate 
in the April 9 general election.

become the symbol of what is 
wrong with the Congress," said 
Rep." William'TIughes, D-N.J. “ At 
the very least, we should be charg
ing ourselves . . . what the public 
would have to pay.”

Foley announced Ias| week that 
he was cutting off free prescription 
drugs for members of the House, 
and that the fee they pay to use the 
House gymnasium would quadru
ple to $400 a year.

•Foley and House Minority 
Leader Robert Michel, R-111., also 
have appointed a 16-member task 
force to study the House’s internal 
p ro b le m s  and recom m en d  
reforms.

Sensitivity to perks has been on 
the rise all over town. At the White 
House on Wednesday, spokesman 
Marlin P'itzwater was forced to de
fend President Bush's free medical 
care. In the process, he conceded 
that members of the White House 
staff can get free doctor’s visits at 
an in-house medical office.

“ U’s been a government practice 
for years, and yes, I think it is ap
propriate,”  Fitzwater said. ^

A spokesman for Senate Minority 
Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan., said the 
news media should not be immune 
from scrutiny.

“ Everything ought to be under 
review,”  said press secrectary 
Walt Riker. “ How can you defend 
the taxpayers paying for (benefits) 
for multimillion-dollar media cor
porations? R just doesn’t add up.”

Riker noted that print and broad
cast reporters and photographers 
have their own workspaces in both 
the House and Senate, with paid 
staff, telephones, copiers and other 
supplies made available at no cost.

Deaths
Lilliss Jones

Liiliss M Jones. 82, Vincent, died ' 
Thursday. March 26. 1992, at
Golden Plains .Nursing ( ’enter after 
a long illness

•I

.Services will be 10 a m ,  Satur
day. at BeII-('yp<*rt-Seale Funeral 
Home with Richard Jordan, 
minister of Ira Church of ( ’hrist, of- 
ticiating. Burial will Ik* in Hillside 
Memorial Gardens under the direc
tion of Bell-Cyperl-Se'ale Funeral 
Home.

and Clint Anderson, both of Big 
.Spring.

She was also preceded in death 
by two sisters and two brothers.

M o n e y -S a v in g  C o u p o n s  
e v ery  W e d n e s d a y  

Big S pring  Heraid

She was born July 14, 1909, in Col
orado City. .She married C.L. Jones 
on .N'ov 9, lt)46 in l,amesa. He 
preceded her in death on F'eb. 28, 
1979. She moved from Ira to yin- 
cent in 1969

Y.
Survivors include one daughter. 

Patsy Anderson, Big Spring; one 
sister. Mirl Springfield, Weather- 
lord. and two grandchildren: Rich

N a l le y - P ie k le  &  W e lc h  

F u n e ra l H o m e
and Rosewood Chopol

906
Bie SPRING

M Y E R S  &  S M IT H
( f L NF.fLXt. HOME & CMAPFI.)

267-8288

BIG SPRING '
COMPARK

For information on pre
arranged funeral prices, call 
267-8288 W e i n v i t e  
comparison

Reverse Osmosis 
Drinking Water 

Reg. Price 
Only 15$ Per Gal.

R/O ICE
10 LBS. 88^

FAST STOP 
EXXON

1 5 0 0  E a s t  4 t h  S t .

cutting frenzy might go too far. 
‘ ‘We’re going-te-have member^ of“ 
Congress naked in barrels, and 
then people will be asking ‘Why 
have they got the barrels?” ’ said 
one senior Democratic leadership 
aide, who spoke on condition of 
anonymity.

The bill introduced by Hughes 
and colleagues Robert Andrews, 
D-N.J., James Saxton, R-N.J., and 
Dean Gallo, R-N.J., would change 
House rules to ban use of ap
propriated funds to provide ser
vices below the cost charged the 
public. U suggests the services be 
con trac te .d  out to p r iv a te  
companies.

The measure also would require 
that any foreign travel by a House 
member or aide be approved by a 
committee vote and the need for it 
be justified in writing.

In addition, reporters are 
granted a certain number of free 
parking spaces, access to the cut- 
rate Senate stationery store and 
credentials that allow them access 
to non-public areas of the Capitol 
complex, he said.

Perks are available for others, as 
well. Staff members on both sides 
of Capitol Hill can shop at the sta
tionery stores, which provide 
writing supplies, picture frames, 
leather goods, umbrellas, and 
knickknacks at well below retail 
prices. And a few favored lobbyists 
receive free parking close to the 
Capitol.

But some worried that the perk-

• .Hughes said the institution’s im- 
"Tige problems;"fanned by scandals 
at the House Bank and Post Office, 
have become so bad they are 
distracting members from doing 
their legislative work.

Last week, for example, he could 
not get a quorum for a subcommit
tee bill-drafting session, he said. 
Other senior staff sources concur
red, sayi'ng the House leadership 
has become so consumed, with the 
problems they don’t have time to 
focus on nutS::and-holUi legislative 
matters.

Hughes declined to criticize" 
House Speaker Thomas F'oley 
directly, but he said ‘ !a lot of us 
have bi^n very upset a lot of these 
matters weren’t dealt with a long 
time ago.” Hughes had introduced 
a similar perk-reform bill last fall 
that n eve r  le ft  the R q les  
Committee.

Two original batter-dipped 
■ iish f

Nol valid with any other coupon 
or discount

Good For 
4 Meals or 

4 Visits 
Thru 4/15/92

Fish Com bo

$1.99
^ D n e  batter-dippedJish fillel_ 

& one Homestyle' fish fillet 
served with fries.

Not valid with any other coupon 
or discount

L o n g
Jo h n

SiLVEKS

Good For 
4 Meals or 

4 Visits 
Thru 4/15/92

44th Anniversary Celebration!

SKCHlPIKMaUU
Featuring unsurpassed buys 

on Jumbo Thick Spring Air® bedding

R E G I S T E R  I N  O U R  S T O R E

WIN! PARIS DREAM VACATION
FOR 2 VIA THE CONCORDE j

ir Deluxe all expense 
paid holiday

it No purchase necessary

Spring

_ Big Spring HeralcJ

Calendar

Spring Air Jumbo Thick 
Holiday Mattress

SAVE

Twin
Set

Full Set SALE $398.00 
Queen Set SALE $499.00 
King Set SALE $699.00

B O N U S  O F F E r \

Air Back Supporter* 
Jumlio thick Parisienne

SAVE

LIMITED TIM E ONLY

FREE
BED FRAME

With purchase of 
any Back Supporter* Set

Full Set
Full Set SALE $518.00 
Queen Set SALE'$699.00 V 
King Set SALE $899.00

Use Cash or Check, Visa, 
Mastercard or Discover or 

Time Pay or 90 Days Thru Blazer.

We Appreciate Your Business
Terry and  ̂Dorothy Carter

Shop Monday thru Saturday 
9 AM 'til 5:45 PM

202 Scurry Street (Downtown).
267-6270 

Cldaed Every Sunday

TODAY
•  Bingo offered b 

Elks and Main St 
Monday-Friday, ( 
Saturday. 1 p.m.", ar 
p.m., at the Lions C 
Third.

•  F re e  t a x g  
through VITA, Tu 
Thursday.s, 10 a m. 
the First Presbyter 
from F’eb. 6 through

•  West Texas 
T r^ k  Meet- U a.m 
Ratliff Stadium, (. 
quest forms by Feb, 
individual. All e 
March 27. Call 2 
information.

•  Big Spring Wor 
sponsoring a chile 
drive today. Books < 
ped off at the Stat 
surance Office, 801 
For information cal

•  FYiday night 
dominoes, forty-two 
chickentrack from 
Kentwood Center o 
Public invited

•  Red Cross 
classes will be he 
tonight and 9 a m. 
Saturday. For infor 
267-82:54. 
SATURDAY

•  Howard Coi 
Horsemen Club is h; 
sale at 10 a m., at 
Wal Mart.

•  Navy Parents C 
will be held 4 p 
American Red Crosi 
St., Odessa. For 
call Carl Harden at

•  The Bennett ' 
Clinic will have a pc 
up program, â  the 
Mall 10 a m. to 4 p.i

•  . Double Sessi( 
p.m.. Immaculate 
Mary Church. 1009-

11th annual 
Medina Benefit Dir 
at the Big Spring* 
Cafeteria. Tickets s 
at Hughes Rental 
263-0234, B ow lii 
263-ai44. or at the d

•  Big Spring Ba 
have a tournament, 
Thomas, sun rise tc

•  Boy Scouts of t 
District will have 
Ram a from  1-4 
Highland Mall. Pub 
SUNDAY

•  The Howard C 
Horsemen Club will 
20 Round Robin, 
and under “ Coors 
Cost is $80. Books c 
roping begins at 1 
formation call
263- 7075.
MONDAY

•  Al-A-Teen wi 
p.m., 615 Settles.

•  There will be g 
7 p.m., Kentwooc 
Lynn Dr. Everyoi 
For information ca

•  Recovery So 
will meet 6:30-8 p.i 
St. For in form
264- 7028.
TUESDAY

•  Sesame Street 
today, and 10:30 
p.m., on Wednes 
Chaparral Centei 
Judd follows at 8 
day. Tickets on sal 
ral Center and End 
in Midland and Odi

•  Narcotics An< 
meet 7 p.m., V 
Center, room 4 
welcome.

•  Recovery So 
mens support groi 
6:30-8 p.m., 307 Uni 
formation call 264-'

•  Spring Taberr 
1209 Wright St, ha 
and whatever else 
for area needy fro 
noon.

•  AM AC (Adult! 
Children) will me 
Howard County W 
Center, 315 Runnel 
terested must call 
Pearson, RNC, o 
MSW, 267-8216 ext.
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TODAY

•  Bingo offered by the Lions, 
Elks and Main Street Clubs, 
Monday-F'riday, 6;30 p.m., 
Saturday, 1 p.m ‘ and Sunday, 2 
p.m., at the Lions Club, 1607 E. 
Third.

•  F re e  tax ass istan ce  
through VITA, Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, 10 a m. to 3 p.m. at 
the F'irst Presbyterian Church 
from Feb. 6 through April 14.

•  West Texas Christian 
TracK31eet- 8 ajn.^_Apra .23, 
Katliff Stadium, Odessa. Re
quest forms by Feb. 21. $4.00 per 
individual. All entries due 
March 27. Call 367-0143 for 
information.

•  Big Spring Womens Club is 
sponsoring a children’s book 
drive today. Books can be dhop- 
ped off at the State Farm In
surance Office. 801 E. F'M 700. 
For information call 267-3977.

•  FYiday night games of 
dominoes, forty-two, bridge and 
chickentrack from ,3-8 p.m., 
KentwOod Center on Lynn Dr. 
Public invited

•  Red Cross life saving 
classes will be held 5-9 p.m. 
tonight and 9 a m. to noon on 
Saturday. For information call 
267-8234
SATURDAY

•  Howard County Youth 
Horsemen Club is having a bake 
sale at 10 a m., at the doors of 
Wal Mart.

•  Navy Parents Club meeting 
will be held 4 p.m;, at the 
American Red Cross, 120 E. 2nd. 
St., Odessa. For information 
call Carl Harden at 368-7522.

•  The Bennett Chiropractic 
Clinic will have a posture check
up program. al the Big Spring 
Mall 10 a m. to 4 p.m.

• .  Double Session Bingo- 7 
p.m.. Immaculate Heart of 
Mary ( ’hurch, 1009 Hearn:

•  11th annual Friends of 
Medina Benefit Dinner- 7 p.m., 
at the Big Spring'High School 
Cafeteria. Tickets are available 
at Hughes Rentals & Sales, 
263-0234, Bowlin T ractor, 
263-ai44, or at the door.

•  Big Spring Bass Club will 
have a tournament,at I.,ake J.B. 
Thomas, sun rise to 3 p.m.

•  Boy Scouts of the Lone Star 
District will have a Scout-0- 
Ram a from  1-4 p .m ., at 
Highland Mall. Public is invited. 
SUNDAY

•  The Howard County Youth 
Horsemen Club will have a 20 by 
20 Round Robin, number two 
and under “Coors numbers” . 
Cost is $80. Books open at noon, 
roping begins at 1 p.m. For in
formation call 267-1367 or
263- 707,5.
MDNOAY

•  Al-A-Teen will meet 7:30 
p.m., 615 Settles.

•  There will be gospel singing 
7 p.m., Kentwood Center on 
Lynn Dr. Everyone welcome. 
For information call 393-5709.

•  Recovery Solutions, Inc. 
will meet 6:30-8 p.m, 307 Union 
St. For informat ion cal l
264- 7028.
TUESDAY

•  ,Sesame Street Live! 7 p.m. 
today, and 10:30 a m. and 7 
p.m., on Wednesday, at the 
Chaparral Center. Wynonna 
Judd follows at 8 p.m., Thurs
day. Tickets on sale at Chapar
ral Center and Endless Horizons 
in Midland and Odessa.

•  Narcotics Anonymous will 
meet 7 p.m., V.A. Medical 
Center, room 401. Anyone 
welcome.

•  Recovery Solutions, Inc., 
mens support group, will meet 
6:30-8 p.m., 307 Union St. For in
formation call 264-7028.

•  Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright St, has free bread 
and whatever else is available 
for area needy from 10 a.m. to 
noon.

•  AM AC (Adults Molested as 
Children) will meet 5:15 p.m., 
Howard County Mental Health 
Center, 315 Runnels. Anyone in
terested must call first- Dawn 
Pearson. RNC, or Gail Zilai, 
MSW, 267-8216 ext. 287.

College Baptist takes mission to Acuna
By JEAN WARREN 
For the Herald

'  Fourteen members from College 
Baptist Church spent the week of 
March 7-14 on a mission trip to 
Acuna, Mexico.

The trip was under the auspices' 
of the River Ministry, which is an 
attempt by the Baptist General 
(Convention to minister to and 
evangelize Spanish-speaking peo
ple who live in remote, isolated 
villages along the Rio Grande. The 
ministry is in its 25th year and is 
directed by Elmin Howell, who 
works to link people in upstate 
churches with those along the 
river.

Plans for the missjon trip began 
over a ye^af ago when James Ham, 
Pedro Ruiz, and Ben Herrera, 
along with CBC pastor Ken F. Mc- 
Means, met Pablo Gomez, pastor 
of Primerp Iglesiq Bautista in 
Acuna. From him, 4hey learned of 
the plans for Getsemani Ranch, 
which is located 10 miles from 
Acuna. It is a 22 acre site for an en
campment that will be utilized by 
the Ciudad-Acuna Baptist Associa
tion to minister to the people of the 
surrounding area.

After meeting with Rev. Gomez, 
Ruiz and Herrera traveled to 
Acuna to assess the needs and to 
see how CBC could help. In 
February, they took a load of 
materials to Mexico, in prepara
tion for the mission trip.

The CBC volunteers worked at a, 
variety of tasks at Getsemani 
Ranch. They re-roofed a shower 
house, dug a pipe line for water, 
and built chicken coops. A 2-ton

i t  was a good opportunity to help others and to learn  
about a different lifestyle. It made me appreciate my

home and the opportunities 1 have.'
Michaek W ebb  

student

truck, donated by Tim Blackshear, 
was deliverd to the ranch. By utiliz
ing a part of the encampment to 
raise chickens, the Ciudad-Acuna 
Baptist Association will be able to 
secure funds for expansion and 
ministry.

On March 8, CBC Pastor Ken Me-

C o u rte sy  pho to

Nattie Natividad teaches 'open air' Bible school to 
Jr. high students on the mission trip to Acuna,

Mexico. Members of the College Baptist Church 
recently returned from a mission trip to that city.

Means and Youth Minister Rick 
Hope preached at Primera Iglesia 
Bautista in Acuna The entire 
group provided spt'cial music for 
Wednesday evening prayer ser
vice. They also conducted four 
days of outd(X)r Bible Sch(H)l at the 
ranch, with an average of 66 
children and 10 adulLs in atten
dance each day.

For most adults, participation in 
the mi.ssion trip rpeant giving up a 
week of vacation. Ruiz,, who 
teaches at Big .Spring High School, 
says he was simply responding to a 
great need, adding that he,felt his 
fluent Spanish could be a help in 
communication. Herrera, who was 

'accompanied by his wife and their 
three children, voiced similar 
cxJiTTmitment.

I
James and Neliine Ham had par

ticipated in four River Ministry 
trips when they were members of 
Lone Oak Baptist Church in Somer
ville before moving to Big Spring. 
Both feel a strong sense of commit
ment to the River Ministry.

Michael Webb, a freshman at 
BSHS, gqve up his spring break to 
participate in the mission trip He 
says, “ We had a great time. 
Everything went fine, and I think 
we got our message across. It was 
a good opportunity to help others 
and to learn about a different 
lifestyle. It made me appreciate 
my home and the opportunities I 
have.”

Others involved in the mission 
trip were Sammy and Debra Lewis 
and Vivian Williams Gabriel and 
Nattie-Natividad, from Andrews, 
also joined the group.

Christian music’s
/

working mother
ANDERSON, Ind. (A P ) — Sandi. 

Patti, Christian music’s working 
mom, wants to take it easy this 
year. But her plans for a new 
album, book and TV special hardly 
resemble a vacation.

— Patti craves time at  home-with
her growing family, and her 
ll/2^year break a few years ago 

shows she can 
afford to stand 
o u t o f  th e  
s p o t l i g h t  
without teing 
out of her fans’ 
minds.

W inner o f 
five Grammys 
and 29 Dove 
awards (fo r  
gospel music), 
than 6 million 
big break 12

SANOI PATTI
she has sold more 
albums since her 
years ago when Bill Gaither invited 
her to join his gospel group.

She spent half of 1991 on the road. 
Except for the state fair circuit, 
she doesn’t plan to tour this year.

Instead, she’s working on a new 
album and a children’s Christmas 
book. The book is being offered to 
the major networks as a made-for- 
TV movie, and Patti plans her own 
Christmas TV special.

The children’s book is based on a 
song from Patti’s ChristRias album 
released several years ago.

“ It ’s a song called ‘Merry 
Christmas With Love’ and it’s a 
story about a lady who’s alone at 
Christmas. 1 just started asking a 

• lot of questions about why was she 
alone, why was Christmas a pain
ful time for her and what might 
have happened,”  she said.

“ I think when you’re a singer you 
rely on those childlike qualities 
within you. It just seems to be a, 
real natural thing to be drawn to 
something that will communicate 
with children. I think sometimes 
adults see things better when it’s 
said in a child’s way.”

W hile P a tti applauds the 
crossover of Amy Grant and 
Michael W. Smith into mainstream 
music, she doesn’t envision that for 
herself.

Their audiences of teen-agers 
and young adults contrasts with the 
mothers attracted by Patti’s down- 
to-earth image.

“ It would be a totally different 
direction for my music. I just feel 
real strong about the message that 
Pm singing ... encouraging people 
and challenging people to a deeper 
walk with the Lord,”  she said.

“ For me to move over there 
would necessitate so many changes 
that I just really don’t have any in
terest in.”

Grant reached No. .l on the pop 
charts last year with “ Bab^ 
Baby”  and Smith was named best^

‘1 just feel real strong 
about the message that 
Pm singing ... encourag- 
ing people ^ d c h ailcog* 
ing people to a deeper 

walk with the Lord.* 
Sandi Patti 

. singer

new artist at the American Music 
Awards in January.

“ They’re offering a wonderful 
alternative to the whole secular 
music scene. It’s just really neat to 
see their acceptance,”  she said.

Grant and Smith achieved their 
success with minimal references to 
Jesus and a softened spiritual tone 
in their music

“ 1 think whenever there’s new 
ground charted everybody feels the 
impact,”  Patti .said. “ .Some great 
doors have been opened to them 
that have not been opened to people 
who got their start in Christian 
music before.”

The Oklahoma native came to 
Anderson to attend college and 
ended up meeting her husband, 
John Helvering.

Their 12-year marriage has pro
duced four children,, including a 
fwin .son and daughter, and a 
business partnership that handles 
a recording, music publishing, con
cert booking and merchandising 
operation from her newly rebuilt 
offices.

Patti spoke in spacious offices 
decorated in her signature color of 
lavender. The tranquil setting 
beside a frozen lake helps Patti 
forget the April 1990 fire that 
destroyed her offices and melted 
her Grammy and Dove awards.

Her inspiration and in-house 
critics are her children, who range 
in age from 7 to 2. She formed a 
club for kids. The Friendship Com
pany, which publishes a magazine 
for its 25,000 members.

At 35, Patti is interested in get
ting back to basics with her hus
band and children, who often ap
pear onstage with her.

“ I guess I ’m just going through a 
re-evaluation of my life, weeding 
out the things that have been time- 
consuming but not important, and 
replacing all that with things that 
do have eternal value,” she said.

“ I’m still in that process of try
ing to figure all that out and to 
realize that the more happy, con
tent and peaceful that I am is going 
to make me a better mom ahd a 
better artist and affect all those 
relatioaships.”

Precious time
Jennifer Yanke, Corrie Yanke, Kim Hughey and 
Joshua 'Free, all members of Living Water 
Church, play with several children recently (p 
the church's nursery. The church, located at 1008 
Birdwell Lane, will conduct “ Couple's Night 
Out" Saturday, from 7 to 11 p.m. Church 
members will babysit children from newborn to

H e ra ld  pho to  by  L y n n  H ayes

10 years old. Although there is no fee for the ser
vice, donations will be accepted, and will be used 
to buy shirts for the church's drama team “ Care 
Company." “ This is for everyone in the com
munity. . . . We'll have puppet shows, crafts, 
games, video and refreshments," Joshua 
explained.

Special friends have special needs
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Why are 

some people so sensitive and con
stantly getting their feelings hurt?
I have a friend who’s this way, and 
no matter what you do she almost 
always feels like you’ve slighted 
her or not done as much for her as 
you should. My husband and I 
would like to be her friend, because 
she’s a lonely person who needs 
friends,'but it’s a strain to be 
around her because you never 
know how she’s going to react. — 
Mrs. S.G.

DEAR MRS. S.G.: I ’ve  found 
that many people who are extreme
ly sensitive and get their feelings 
hurt easily often have very .little 
confidence in themselves. It 
therefore is easy for them to feel 
that others have a low opinion of 
them also — and to feel that the 
other person was intentionally hur
ting them, even when no hurt was 
intended.

Try to understand your friend, 
therefore, and don’t judge her just 
on the basis of her reactions. She 
may, in fact, have had some very 
painful experiences in the past 
(particularly as a child) which- 
have made her.feel insecure and 
worthless.

She needs friends who will accept 
her and encourage her — and even 
confront her lovingly about her at
titudes. It is wrong for her to 
criticize others, but 1% careful that 
you don’t fall into the same trap, 
being critical and judgmental 
toward her. The. Bible says, “ We 
who are strong ought to b ^ r  with 
the failings of the weak and not to 
pjease ourselves. Each of us should 
please his neighbor for his good, to 
build him up”  (Romans 15:1-2).

Pray for her, that she will come 
to realize that God Joves her and 
Christ can change her attitudes — 
both about herself and about

Billy
Graham

others. And ask God to help you be 
the kind of friend she needs — even 
if it is difficult at first.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am 14, 
and my mother died, of cancer last 
year. It has been the hardest time 
of my life, and 1 don’t understand 
why God took her. Sometimes I feel 
so lonely and full of grief that I just 
want to give up. Maybe you can 
give me some encouragement. — 
K. McD.

DEAR K.: I don’t understand 
either why your mother had to suf
fer with cancer and die. We live in 
a world which is infected by sin and 
evil, and life is not always the way 
we wish it were. The book of Job in 
the Old Testament observes, “ Yet 
man is born to trouble as surely as 
sparks fly upward”  (Job 5:7).

I know this does not necessarily 
ease your pain. But there is one 
truth which will — and that is that 
(Jod knows all about your sorrow 
and your hurt, and He wants to help 
you because He loves you. The Bi
ble promises that “ weeping may 
remain for a night, but rejoicing 
com ^ in the morning”  (Psalm 
30:5). Jesus said, “ Blessed are 
those who mourn, for they will be 
comforted”  (Matthew 5:4).

You have experienced a tragedy 
which is real and painful. But ^ n ’t 
let it make you bitter against life or 
ga inst (4oid. Instead, ask Jesus 
cihrist to come into your heart and 

;  take over your life. He can take 
 ̂ away the sting of loneliness, and

He can give you hope for the future. 
God put you on this Earth for a pur
pose, and my prayer is that you 
will seek to follow (Thrisl and His 
will for your life.

DEAR DR GRAHAM:. 1 know 
this may sound odd, but I’m afraid 
to pray for fear I ’ll make a mistake 
and say something that is wrong or 
insulting to God. You see, I grew up 
in a chqrch where all the prayers 
were memorized or written, and 
the idea of just praying to God and 
saying whatever is in your head is 
foreign tp me. Do you understand 
why I feel this way? — Mrs. T,Y.

DEAR MRS. T,Y.: Yes, I do — 
and so does God. There is not 
necessarily anything wrong with 
the prayers you learned as a child. 
But God also wants you to learn to 
express your inner feelings and 
concerns to Him just as clearly as 
you would to a friend you trusted 
very much

(Jod takes delight in the prayers 
of His people! The Psalmist 
prayed, “ Give ear to my words, O 
Lord, consider my sighing. Listen 
to my cry for help. ... Morning by 
morning, 0  Lord, you hear my 

.voice; morning by morning I lay 
my requests before you and wait in 
expectation”  (Psalm 5:1-3). Why 
could he say this? He could say it 
because he knew that God loved 
him, and (Jod wanted him to pray 
to him.

God is not a stern judge, just 
waiting for us to make a mistake so 
he can punish us God loves you. Do 
you believe that? It’s true, and we 
know it because Oirist died on the 
cross for our sins and rose again 
from the dead. And even now He is 
in Heaven praying for us. “ For we 
do not have a high priesi who is ■ 

'unable -to sympathize with our 
weaknesses.
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Clubs and organizations
BEST AVftILABVE COPY

at 1'n‘s Xmi^os
l.l)^ I'lvs \;niuns will Ih‘ liaviiif* 

thi‘11 < Ilf o lie NI.im i ('(‘Ifhration on 
M.i> 1 .iii'l '.at I.os Tros Amigos 
^loim.l I'M li.ind lor Itu* (.'olobra-
!icm u i l l  111' iM'iilhs. n am es. l(H)d.
.mil (Iniiks I iM' hands and plenty 
xii I'l.nu.iM:’ \u ll j j ja k e  lor a sjH'eial 
cell hr.ll " I:

\ in  IM I'udu.d or ornamzation 
ui:-li -■ ■' (lartu iiiate  or rent a 
^p.ii.: till houlhs jilease eiinfael 
Mile Ml till I res \minos at 
III .'I,. . M n i i i r e  mtormation 

'l iiMM Miieresieii m planninn the 
eM ': -hi.i;lil plan to attend a
IMeel.ll: ' ael.as I res .Xlllinos ( ’lllb 
111 T il . 1 Mareh it at 7 |) in

I 'o a s lm a s iP i ’s (  l i ib

I'.i : I ilkers I'Mastniasters Clut) 
held It ueekK iiieetinn on Mareh

Tahli' iiipiM' Aere l»‘d by Iteeves 
Miiii.'i' and ihe.vMirdol the'day was 

M>ient.iiiMii:, meaivmn gaudy. 
K.n h m-eiiihei u as given the oppor 
lunit>. 'll -pe.ik on the topic of the 

•(la \ .  .^lmh A as \ah ie  ol ihoney in 
\Mui file p.i vt table topic speaker 
was Hili !• re> .Siutt Mcl.aughlin  
\ia  ■ ■ best speaki'f His speech 
was his u c h ifa k e r  The t'est 

-i .'\aliialMi Aa.s ( al l .lohanseti
I lu un.d m|- Tall 'I'alkers is to 

• Mhualt |>eiiple to become fietter 
leaders and enmiiuinicators If you 
are interested m becoming a Tall 
Talkei liiastmastcr. please con- 
Uiet l ‘.aile\ Viideison at 2t)7-:{(KIK.

aid ( omitv 
l a o MPs s  ( l uh

.Mnward ('i.utit\. the Volunteer 
( oiincil or Services at Big Spring 
stale lliispital. Ilu' DKVIT Club, 
the lau entorcement classes, the 
Dora lin b e rts  Kehab Center and ;$() 
semesters at limvarri Junior Cui 
leg! lor single parents among 
others 

l>ast I 
Hanson 
s|M',iker 
speaker

ii.siricl (iovernor la*onard 
Midland, was guest 

He uas also the guest 
and go\ernor when the 

cluti was organized and chartered 
<io\ernor Haul Palmer address

ed tfie i>roU(i. .dso 
I'scar Cook, district lioness chair
man noiinii.iled the Howard Coun- 
i> Lioness ( lilt) lor Outstanding 
Club Ml litanito ol Lions Interna
tional 

\

( Soci ety
The Hit! spring Genealogical 

Sonet \ will meet April 2. 7:15 pm.. 
Ill the Howard Countv Lifirarv Con- 

7

^ '/ / / rz ./ /  y n l r r i c r f

Custom Interior Design at 
DISCOUNT PRICES

•Drapes ,
•Upholstery
•Sedspreaejs

•Carpet 
• Blinds 
•Wallpaper 

Furniture •Accessories 
FREE CONSULTATION 
CALL KAY BANCROFT 

&  267-1282 S B

lerenee KiKim
Hill Steagald. Coahoma, will 

sp«‘ak on genealogy including ('ivil 
War research .Steagald was a 
charter member of the .S<K'iety and 
was instrumental m the formation 
and early development of the 
organiz,ati(jn. He has sp<‘rrt many 
years on ttenealogv and ht^done 
extensive research ' ~

Elizabeth Plett (if Vancouver. 
B r it ish  'C' o 1 u m b i a . C a n a d a 
delighted memfHTs and guests 
with her presentation at the last 
meeting .She told the story of her 
fam ily who immigrated into 
( ’anada from Russia m 19'29 and 
described how they lived in an 
isolated area of .Northern AllHTta

Her Dutch ancestry traces back 
to a Mennoite group who left their 
homes, in Holland and went to 
Russia in the mix! 17th century 
w here they soon prospered through 
their farming and trade skills 
- About the time of the Bolshevik 
Revolution they became targets of 
pc'rsecution- and decitled to leave 
Russia, planning to go to t ’anada 
Leaving their possessions behind, 
they went by f(M)t over the moun 
tains into (iermany .Many of them 
were killed In 19‘29. her parents ar 
rived in Canada

The April issue o. the Society 
ptTiodical is almost ready to go to 
press Anyone having records or 
items of genealogical mteresl to be 
included should bring them to 
meeting

Hmw.i ’ : I Miiiiiv l.ionessi's met in 
M m m iu ii ..| H .ill. Wesley Methodist 
( hiii'cli Mardi Hi at 7 p.m 
Mai'giti rile Ihompson. presided 
lor till' biiMiicss meeting

Nine DicmluTs present made 
tm.il t'lan- lor the .■>lh .Anniversary 
Diiiiici to l.c held .Saturday night 
LiiiiicSs lit ilic A car wa,. voted on 
l)\ ^ccivt b.illtil .

.At 1. p m on March _’ l Lioness 
't.irlcd callicriiig. putting out f(K)d, 
living '.̂ l.id.̂  .111(1 at 7 p m when 
I.MIIIC-. HrcMilcnt M arguerite 
riiMmpMiti calicii the meeting to 
Mpici ,is si\ I barter Members and 
ti\e iiiMH Howard County Lioness 
w'erc rc.i(i> to <erve their guests.

Lioness Lion .Ian .Noyes in
troduced the charter memt)ers pre
sent and l.ela Kirtiy gave the club 
hislni V .and tiie projects done to 
raise the tuiids to help cancer vic
tims. (hildreii. lood pantry, buy 
medicatiMii and as.sist the reading 
programs m the schools, both Big 
spriim and Coahoma . .She told of 
\w)rkmg the a hristmas in April 
project.' a '.lust .Say No" Club and 
lielpmg at tlie W»>stside Communi- 
t\ (•'(■liter Literacy Council 

the

/ r  j

A
LITTLE >L»
EXTRA

BOUTIQUE
1001 E. 3rd / #

call with "M y F'avorite Teacher.”  
During the business session, 

rnemlHTs voted to give a book to 
Howard County L ib ra ry  in 
memory of Modesta Stokes.

IXoris Huibregtse introduced 
Mrs Warren who spoke on “ Suc
cess in Education. In the late 1800s 
and early 1900s when immigrants

Elbow Extension 
Homemakers Club

T h e  E l b o w  E x t e n s i o n  
Homemakers Club met March 19, 
in the home of Ireba Griffith. 
Eleven members and two guests, 
Helen McIntyre and Zay Birrell at-

-frnni mid-Europe cameTo USA, on-__tende^ Mrs. Griffith read the

O dessa art workshop
ODE.SS.A — Odessa Col lege s art 

d e p a r t m e n t  wi l l  host  an 
art/photography faculty exhibition 
and free studio workshop from 10 
a m to iwMin .April 11 in the Ii.struc 
tional Building

Those planning to attend the 
w orkshops should.pfe-regisler wiTTi 
the DC art department before April 
J Workshop participants will be 
furnished all materials in draw ing. 
printmaking and photography and 
w ill attend presentations in 
specific areas of studio art and 
create works with the guidance of 
the instructors

The workshops will be followed 
by a reception for the faculty ex
hibition from 1-3 pm in the LRC 
Options Gallery. The exhibition 
will include draw ings, prints, pain 
tings, photographs, sculpture and 
mixed media works created by 
members of the OC'art faculty

For more information contact 
Delmos Hickmott. Barry Phillips 
HI or the DC news and information 
office at 335-6416

ly 6 percent graduated from our 
schools At th^ time our economy 
could absord the others. Today 
more students are dropping out of 
our sch(K)ls, .our economy cannot 
at)sord the number. Even college 
graduates won’t have jobs.
'The USA educates 100 percent of 

its young people and is the only 
country that does. Other countries 
test students in the sixth or seventh 
grade to determine what type of 
education the student will re^-eive 

on to higher grades or learn a 
trade ,

When teachers make learning 
meaningful, students learn. New 
Zealand has the highest literacy 
rate and they have a second 
language Students are not taught 
phonics but taught in context using 
the whole language.

Texas statistics show the drop 
out rates are: 40-50 percent 
hispfmic. 37 percent blacks and 29 
{HTcent angles.

Teachers are learning to extend 
thinking skills into analysts, ayn- 
thesis and evaluation. Analysis is 
taking information apart, syn
thesis is making something new 
from old learning and evaluation is 
thinking things through.

In conclusion she understood we 
need high expectations without 
whi ch you d on ’ t ga in  ac- 
complishments. We are succeeding 
— just give the student credit.

.Next meeting will be April 23 in 
ihe home of BelLv Thomas.

(iold star Mothers

Open art show
Gallery 1114 is hosting its Sixth 

Annual Open Show April 4 through 
.May 7 The show is open to 
everyone in West Texas arid to 
anything done with creativity and 
sincentyv ____ ____ _ _

Entries will be acceptedTat the 
Gallery April 2 and 3 from 10 a m 
to 5 p m and April 4 until noon 
There is a fee of $5 pt*r entry The 
reception will be April 4 from 7 to 
10 p m., prizes will be presented, 
including $49.95 f̂or best of show 
More information can be obtained 
at Gallery 1114. 1114 N Big .Spring. 
.Midland, or by calling 68.5-9944 or 
682-4969 ' *

1905 Hyperion  d u b
The 1905 Hyperion Club met 

March 19 at the Big Spring Country 
Club Hostesses were Annie Matt 
Angel, Maryon Barber and Cecile 
McDonald.

The meeting was opened by 
President Sara Beth Warren 
reading, “ To Lead a Child To 
Adulthood’ ’ by P'rancis Hymel. The 
16 members present answered roll

CLEAN UP 
SALEH!

m, ns, m
RACKS

267-8451

SEALY APPRECIATION SALE
ANNIVBtSARY COLLECTION
Tw in  

Size

O N
S A L E !
Free Delivery

15 Year Warranty

Full
'2791^

Q u e e n

2̂99%l
King

Sold 
In Sets

*3991!.
Furniture

&
Appliance Co.

In Store Financing 
Blazer, Gecaf 

MasterCard, Visa. 
Discover

Devotional: Proverbs ^;11. Zula 
Rhodes read the thought: Spring is 
wonderful. It makes you feel young 
enough to do all the things you’re 
old enough to know you can’t.

The group will make a donation 
to the State 4-H Center in 
Brownwood. The District 6 meeting 
will be April 16 in Andrews.

The March birthday breakfast 
will be (WAS) March 25 at the 
Rockhouse.

Muriel Prokschl presented the 
program on chocolate. She said the 
chocolate flavor comes from the 
bean of the Cacao tree. These trees 
grow only in hot, rainy parts of the 
world. Africa and South America 
have many Cacao tree farms. The 
trees produce giant bean pods. The 
pods grow right On the tree trunk. A 
pod is about half the size of a foot
ball. Inside the bean is a NIB. This 
is the secret of the wonderful 
chocolate taste. The nibs are 
ground up into a powder that we 
call cocoa. In the United States, 
chocolate companies buy 460 
million pounds of cacao beans a

studio, retiring in 1975. She, is 
e s p e c i a l l y  p rou d , o f  h er 
photographs of Fast Grand 
Matrons Laura B. Hart .(^me 
displayed at the Order of Eastern 
Star Home in Arlington) and 
Florence Read and Past Grand 
Patron Norman Read. These 
photographs are on display in Big 
Spring Staked Plains Masonic 
L o ^ e  #598, A.F. & A.Mmecenlly 
she was honored at the Heritage 
Museum for her photographic 
accomplishments.

WORTHY MATRON INA STEWART AND 
7« YEAR MEMBER PYRLE BRADSHAW

thy Patron in Midland Chapter 
#253. Five of Pyrle’s six sisters are 
Eastern Star members.

Miss Bradshaw worked as a 
photographer and owned her own

Miss Bradshaw, born on July 13, 
1896, is active and attends Chapter 
meetings and functions fairly 
re gu la r ly . She was named 
“ Chapter Mother”  for the 1991 92 
year. This 95-year-old member has 
the second longest tenure in the 
Order of Eastern Star in the state 
of'Texas. At the 1990-91 Grand 
Chapter Session of the Order of 
Eastern Star, held in Amarillo, a 
monetary donation was given in 
her honor by Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Smith to the renovation fund for the 
Eastern Star Home in Arlington

------

year.
Th<he next meeting will be April 2 

in the home of Gloria Kappes.

Order of the 
Eastern Star

■Dine In or 
Carry Out 

■ Drive-thru 
Windov)

A Family Tradition 

For Over 25 Years 

Birdwell & 4th St.

267-8921
Big Spring, Texas

- •  i*";- i .

Pyrle Bradshaw, Past Matron of 
Big Spring Chapter #67, Order of 
the Eastern Star, has a member
ship tenure of 76 plus years.

The ( ’hapter of American Gold 
Star Mothers met March 19 in the 
home of Odell Turner. St. Patrick’s 
Day decorations were used on the 

brunch table.
President Lora Bell Tom, presid

ed and opened the meeting accor
ding ta the ritual with Chaplain 
Turner optming the bible and voic
ing Ihe ritual prayer.

Hospital report spowed 21 pa
tients and 8 visitcys were served 
refrejihments at the Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Center on 
Feb 19 Also Betty O’Brien and 
Turner served refreshments at the 
VA.MC, March 6 during the pro
gram of Country and Western 
Entertainers.

The Chapter Valentine displayed 
on f'eb 14 at the VAMC received 
Honorable .Mention and a Cer
tificate, The Department of 
Veterans Affairs presented a Cer
tificate of Appreciation for outstan
ding support of the National Salute 
to Hospitalized Veterans on 
P'ebruary 24.

Community serv ice  report 
amounted to five trays of food and 
four vases of flowers to shut-ins 
and friends, also $200 Memorial to 
a favorite charity.

Plans for the ,38th Department of 
Texas American Gold Star Mother 
Convention to be held in Big Spring 
April 10-11 were continued by 
Department of Texas President 
Odell Turner and past National Of
ficer Kathryn Thomas.

The :i8th Memorial Program will 
be at 7:.30 p.m. April 10 at the 
Canterbury .^uth recreation room. 
The public is invited. Special 
guests will be .National president 
Wi n o n a  L.  T u c k e r ,  f r o m 
Jerseyville, IL.

The next meeting will be April 7 
in the home of Kathryn Thomas.

Miss Bradshaw was initiated on 
January 12, 1915, into Coahoma 
Chapter #499, now affiliated with 
Big Spring Chapter #67. She served 
as Worthy Matron of the Big Spring 
Chapter 1954-55.

Past Grand Matron, Pauline 
Smith, appointed Pyrle as Grand 
Representative to Puerto Rico 
from 1960-1964. She opened the In
stallation Ceremonies of the Grand 
Chapter of Puerto Rico during this 
time.

Miss Bradshaw’s parents were 
L.M. and Lizzie Bradshaw, who 
served as Worthy Matron and Wor-

Official registration for new 
students at Bauer Magnet 
School, Grades 1-5, will be 
held on Wednesday April 1, 
1992 from 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 
noon in the principal’s 
office.

BIG SPRING
30th

Rattlesnake Roundup
A rts  & C ra fts  S ho w  & F lea  M arket

March 27, 28, & 29, 1992 — Big Spring, Taxaa 
Howard County Fairbarns 

Featuring: Ml MO JO, The Snake People
Rattlesnake Dance, Friday, March 27: ‘‘Crossflre”-S5.00  per person

— ADMISSION —
ADULTS $3.00 — CHILDREN (6-12) $2.00 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
FRIDAY, MARCH 27 —
1:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. — Weigh-in of snakes 
8:00 p.m. to Midnight — Dance to "Crossfire”

SATURDAY, MARCH 28 — .
10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. — Weigh-in of snakes.
10:(X) a m. to 7:00 p.m. — Handling demonstrations

of live poisonous snakes, 
featuring eoucational 
exhibitions of Western 
Diamondback Rattle
snakes by Ml MO JO.

11:15 a.m. — Snake Races
Milking Demonstrations.
Noon to 7:00 p.m. — Skinning Demonstrations.
10:(X) a m. to 7:00 p.m. — Arts & Crafts Show in the

Dora Roberts Building & 
Outdoor Flea Market.

%

\

I

SUNDAY, MARCH 29 —
Snake Races Finals
Noon to 4:00 p.m, — Weigh-in of shakes.
Noon to 6:00 p.m. — Handling demonstrations of live 

poisonous snakes, featuring 
educational exhibitions of 
Western Diamondback Rattle
snakes by Ml MO JO.

Milking Demonstrations.
Skinning Demonstrations.
Noon to 6:00 p.m. — Arts & Crafts Show in the 

Dora Roberts Building &
Outdoor Flea Market.

5:00 p.m. —‘ Awarding of trophies. '  '

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: DENNIS DAY 267-1996

 ̂ i

Snake handler David Estep handles 8 ft. 
black cobra from Pakistan. named 
Dracula.

CONTEST
ENTRY FEE — The snake being entered in the contest, secured in a burlap bag, tagged with the Hunter’s 
name and contest being entered.

RULES —
1 . All contest entries must be received prior to 3:00 p.m. Sunday
2. Judging will begin Sunday after 3:00 p.m. _
3. Trophies will be awarded at 5:00 p.m. Sunday *
4. Payout on snakes sold and cash awards will begin after 5:00 p.m. Sunday.
5. No refunds will be made on contest entries.
6 . The decisions of thejudges will be final.

MOST POUNDS 
BROUGHT IN —

1 st Place — $100.00 & Trophy 
2nd Place — $75.00 & Trophy 
3rd Place — $50.00 & Trophy

HEAVIEST SNAKE —
1 st Place — $100.00 & Trophy 
2nd Place — $75.00 & Trophy 
3rd Place — $50.00 & Trophy ‘

\ 115 East 2nd

MOST RATTLES — lat Place — $75.00 ft Trophy
x'

PROCEEDS BENEFIT — Ambuc's Scholarship Fund for Therapists and Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

MB. AND MRS. A
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AND MRS. ALLEN WARD

College Park announces 
music and inspiration

The “ Calvary Boys”  will host the 
weekly Saturday Nite Life at the 
College Park Church of God this 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m.

Saturday Nite Life is an in
terdenominational service with a 
free worship atmosphere.^The past 
attendance has reached a high of 60 
with as many as 20 churches 
represented from Big Spring.

The public . is inviteid and en
couraged to attend the services. 
Praise and worship is led by “ New 
Praise!” , a local praise and wor
ship team. Fellowship, devotion 
and prayer are among the other ex
citing things that happen at Satur
day Nite Life. Miracles and healing 
services are on the agenda.

For further information, please 
call the church office at 267-8393, 
Mark Barber at 263-3846 or 
Sebrenia Martin at 267-7408. The 
church is located at 603 Tulane 
Avenue.

Evangelist Allen Ward and fami
ly will host the Sunday Nite Praise 
and worship service at 6:30 p.m. 
Special singing, praise and worship 
will accompany the message.

The 1992 Holy Spirit Explosion 
Camp meeting wilt be hosted at the

College Park Church on May 1-3. 
Special guests Danny and Jill 
Chambers and Charles Martin will 
host the a r e a w i d e  even t. 
Chambers has ministered with 
John Osteen from Lakewood 
Church in Houston and Benny Hina 
from Orlando. Don’t miss the 
“ Return to Pentecost.”

B lackw ood Brothers  

at F irst Church of God
The legendary Blackwood 

Brothers Quartet will be appear
ing in concert April 5 at 6:30 p.m 
at First Church of God, 2009 Main 
Street.

Their concerts are filled with 
the songs they helped make 
famous, from 1934 up to the pre
sent. Their new “ P a r^ e  of 
Songs”  spans their 55 year 
history, including “ T^urn Your 
Radio On,”  “ How Great Thou 
A rt,”  “ Because He L ives,’ ’ 
“ Learning To Lean,”  and their 
brand new single, “ Turning The 
Soil.”  ^

Enjoy this fabulous quartet who 
has traveled more miles; sung 
b e f o r e  morfe a u d i e n c e s ,  
minstered in more countries, sold 
more recordings and won more 
awards while doing the service of 
the Lord than any other musical

group! They are 'fhe interna
tionally famed “ Blackwood 
Brothers!”

F'irst United Methodist 

give silver o ffering
Once again members of First 

United Methodist Church will 
^observe the beautiful lenten tradi
tion of the thirty pieces of silver 
offering,__am^fering going to— 
special needs beyond the local 
church.

The idea of the 30 pieces of 
silver is based on the scriptural 
account of Judas betrayal of 
Jesus. Persons are asked to 
prayerfully make a gift ^  that 
amount to special offerings thus 
turning the amount and act of 
betrayal into a gift of triumph and 
help.

This year the council on 
ministries has designated the 
money to go to three causes:

1) Sixty percent of the total 
amount will go to McMurry 
University. The college is owned 
by the Northwest Texas and New 
Mexico Annual Conference and is 
located in Abilene.

2) Twenty percent of the total 
will go to United Methodism’s » 
One Great Hour of Sharing. This 
money means that wherever and 
whenever there is a need or a 
tragedy your church can be there 
saying — “We care, here is help.”

3) Twenty percent will remain 
at First United Methodist in the 
Helping Hand Fund — used to 
assist local and indigent persons 
with their needs.

M em bers rece ived  small 
plastic bags and ties in which to 
save their offering and return to 
the church. This thirty pieces of 
silver offering represents ouir 
gift of love And is an opp)rtunity 
of transforming the price of 
betrayal 30 pieces of silver — 
into an offering of love.

Entsrtahiiisitl
. 100 Channels

S14.95™1S

A handful of cash is better than a garage full of ‘Don’t Needs’ 
Dial 263-7331

Want A  Sporty Car. Look At

1989 GEO SPECTRUM
speed, AM/FM cassette

4-DR. — 5 
$4,000.00

Rob Parks, m gr.

Abernathy'S Used Cars
“ We Sell and Finance Good Compact and Mid-Size Cars”  

801 West 4th 263-7411

1982 COUNTRY SQUIRE 29 FT. 5TH 
WHEEL — New awning, air cond., 
spare-gooseneck
Was $8500 Now $7,450.00

1977 PACE ARROW 440-V8 DODGE
— Awning, air-cond.. twin bed, rear 
bath
Was $5500 Must Move $4,550.00

CASEY'S CAMPERS SALES & SERVICE
1800 W. 4th ' Big Spring’s Value Leader 263-8452

learning Channel 

Wind 
VSEN 1 
VSEN 2
CSC French—Easi 
CSC Paruamantary Nai (Fr) 
C7FM (Frenchl 
QaiaVfion (Span«h| 

OalaVisiorVECO (Spanish) 
internatronai Channai 
MuR>daporia iSpaniah)
HAi news
RAIAjSA Network (ttaiiani
SCOLA
Taiemai
Telemundo (Spanrsh)

TVS ffrench)
Uniwiion (Spanrah)
XEW—Ma«»co Cfty iSpaniah) 

XHOF- Maiico C»ty (Sp) 
XHQC (Spanish) 

XHiMT-Meiico City (Sp I 
XHiOR Televisa (Spanish) 
XHTV Maxico City (Sp). 
Canadian Home Shopping 
Homa Shopping Net 1 
Home Shopping Net 2 
Home Shopping Club 
Home Shopping Nert Ent 
(|V Z Fdshion Channel 
QVi'. Network 9hrp Al Home 

Vaiievision

ViOtio Catalog Channel
KU1.A—Denver (ABC)_______

. WA3C-New York (ABC)
CB': North- East 

CEC North—PKitic 
C'iMT-Montreei (C8C)
KMGH -  Dtnver (CBS)
Silent Network 
Fox Network 

Nebraska PBS 
P6S -A

KCNC -  Denver rNBCi 
ESPN

NBC -  East

PBS e
PBS-C 
PBS O’
kRMA-Denwer (PBS) 
American Mov«a Ctaaa«a 
Arts I  Entertamrnant 
Btack Emanamment TV 
Bravo
CariDOaan Suparsiaiion 
Channel America 
Court -TV
C Enttrtammeni TV 

Family Channai—Eaat 
■Prima Netxxork 

FamiivNei
Las vagas TV Network 

liletime—Eaai 
Litetime—tVeet 
The NsshviHe Network 

Nostalgia Channai 

Superstar Prevua Gu«da 
TVN promotional Channel 
USA Network-Easi 
The iNeather Channel 
Mucn Music 
CNN Headline News 
CNN Heeditne News 
Cable News Network 
Monitor Channel 
WortdneVCSPAN 
Alternate V ew Network 
Am Christian TV System 

Eternal iNorid TV Network 

Keystone inspuatkxial Network 
National Christian Natwork 

New irispi'ttionai Network 

Success N Lite 
Three Angels Broedcasimg 
Trimty B'oedcaatmg Net 

The University Network 
VISN 
Vision TV 

World Harvest TV 
Sports New Setenne 

SpotsChannei—Arnerica 
KWON -  Denver 

TBS Super Station 
W3 N -  Chicago

Plus More Not Listed Herel

2S05 WaMon 267-3600

Attend The Church 
Of Your Choice 

This Sunday
,-^i.

Carry a Heavy Load of Guilt? 
Lifescope Says “ Quit Condemning Yourself’’

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Evangel Tempte 
Assembly of God 

2205 Gobad 
F 'St Assemb'y ot God 

4th & Lancaster

Ternpio Assembly oi God 
105 Lockhart

^BAPTIST
A.rport Baptist 
*20B Fra/ er

Baptist Temple 
400 n th  Place n  a m

Berea Bapi'St 
4204 Wasson Hoad

Birdweii Lane Baptist 
15 12  B i'dwei' Lane

Calvary Baptist 
1200 WeM 4th

Central Baptist 
Elbow Community

College Bapt st 
1 105 B'rdweii Lane

Cresiview Baptist 
» Gatesviite Street

East 4th Baptist 
401 East 4th

f First Baptist 
702 Marcy Dr've

First Baptist Chur^ch 
Garden Cdy Texas 

Sunday School 10 00 A M 
Worship-1 1 A M

First Baphst 
Knotl-11 a m

First Mexican Baptist 
701 NW 5th

Forsan Baptist Church 
10 55 a m

’Libeny Baptist Church 
1209 Qrogg

Hilicrest Baptist 
2000 FM 700

iqies a Baut>sta Cenira> 
??nd & Lancasie'

M dway Baptist Cnurcn 
EasiH ghw av

F rst Bapt St C h jfc t' 
20t Soutt* AvphuR

Coahomu
Mo'n.ng Sta' Bapt si 

403 TradHS

Vt Bethel Bapt r|
1 630 N W 4th

East S de Bapt st Cnu'ch 
1 108 E 6tri

Ph.iiips Memorial Bapi'St 
408 Stale Stree’ 

11am

Primitive Baptist Church 
713  WiMa to  30 a m

Salem Baptist 
4 miles NW Coahoma

Sand Springs Baptist 
1-20

Trinity Baptist 
8 ’ 0 n th  Place

Igiesia Bautista Le Fe 
204 N W lOlh

CHimCH OF GOD

Co'iege Park Church ot God 
603 T'uiane Avenue 

to  30 a m 
267 8593

First Church of God 
2009 Mam-lO 45 a m

South Side Church of God
1210 E 19th St 

to 30 a m

Church of God 
of Prophecy « 
i5 th  & Dixie

EPISCOPAL__
St Mary s Episcopal Church 

1005 Goliad

North Birdweii Lane 
2702 N H 'dwwJ

Wes'oy United MeifuKikt 
1206 Owens

Igtes'd Method'Sia Un»da 
507 N f  6lh

PRESBYTERIAN
f irst Presbylerian 

701 Runnels
First Presbyie' in 

205 N 1st Coahoma

CATHOLIC
immaculate Heart of Mary 

1009 Hearn

Sacred Mean
■ North AyUord

St Thomas 
605 North Mam

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Anderson A Green

Birdwell Lane A n th  Piace^

C fdar Ridge 
2110 Birdweii

Coahoma Church of Christ 
311 N 2nd

14th A Mam Church ot Chr st

CHRISTfAN (Disciples)
Fust Christian Church 
91 1 Goiiad-lO 50 a m

CHRISTIAN
College Heights 
Christian Church 

400 East 21 St 
10 45 a m

~ FULL GOSPEL
Spring Tabernactw 

1209 Wnght St

Living Water 
1008 Bifdweit 10 a m

J.UTHERAN
St Paul Lutheran 

810 Scurry

METHODIST
Bakers Chapel Method's!

911 North Lancaster 11 a m

First United Methodist 
400 Scurry to  50 a m .

Coahoma United Methodist Chu'ch 
Mairi at Central

OTHER CHURCHES
New Life Chapel 

Industrial Park

Power House of God m Christ 
^ 711 Cherry

Big Spring Seventh Day Adventist 
4319 Parkway

Church of Jesus Chnst of 
Latter Day Samis 

1803 Wasson Drive

Big Spring Gospel Tat>ernacie 
1905 Scurry

K»r>gdom Hall Jehovar^’Witness 
* 500 Donley

F-rst Church Of the Na/arer^e 
1400 Lancaster

The Salvation Army 
811 West 5lh

Toiiett All Fatih Chapel 
Big Sprmg State Hospital

Don't let others spoil your faith 
and joy with their philosophies,
their wrong and shallow answers 
built on men's thoughts and 
ideas, instead of on what Christ has 
said For in Christ there is all of God 
in a human body: so you have 
everything when you have Christ, 
and ybu are filled with God through 
your union with Christ. He is the 
highest Ruler, with authority over 
every other power.

When you came to Christ He set 
you free from your evil desires, not 
by a bodily operation ot circumci
sion but by a spiritual operation, the 
baptism ot your souls.

You were dead in sins, and your 
sinful desires were not yet cut away. 
Then He gave you a share in the 
very life of Christ, tor He forgave

all your sins, and blotted out the 
charges proves against you, the list 
of His commandments which you 
had nof obeyed. He took this list of 
sins and destroyed it by nailing it 
to Christ’s cross. In this way God 
t(X)k away Satan’s power to accuse 
you of sin, and God openly 
displayed to the whole world 
Christ’s triumph at the cross where 
your sins were all taken away.

Since you became alive again, 
so to speak, when Christ arose from 
the dead, now set your sights on the 
rich treasures and joys of heaven 
where He sits beside God in the 
place of honor and power. Let 
heaven fill your thoughts; don’t 
spend your time worrying about- 
things down here. You should have 
as little desire for this world as a 
dead person does. Your real life is

in heaven with Christ and God. And 
•when Christ who is our real life 
comes back again, you will shine 
with Him and share in all His
glories.

Who then will condemn us? Will 
Christ? No! For He is the One Who 
died for us and came back to life 
again for us and is sitting at the 
place of highest honor next to God, 
pleading for us there in heaven.

This is what I have asked of God 
for you: that you will be encourag
ed and knit together by strong ties 
of love, and that you will have the 
rich experience of knowing Christ 
with real certainty and clear 
understanding. For God's secret 
plan, now at last made known, is 
Christ Himself. In Him lie hidden all 
the mighty, untapped treasures of 
wisdom and knowledge.

We Cordially Invite You To Attend Our 
Services

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST
810 11th Place 267-6344

NONDENOMINATIONAL
Gospel L ghthouse

14th A Goliad

V A C e^te ' Oh.ipe:
V A MOSp IJt

Uriilv House 
0*303 F 5r»'

If absence makes the heart 
:..ow fonder, how some people 
must love church!

‘ c iau dp  N. (  raven , 
Pastor

Sunday 11:00 a.m. Ser
vice Broadcast over 
KBYG 1400 AM on your 
dial.

Sunday S c h o o l....................10:00 a.m.'
Morning Worship.^...............11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service.............6:00 p.m.I
Wednesday S e rv ic e .......... 7:00 p.m,|

A fsmty nsOlim 
FtrOmtf Ikvs 
N r4«pR ■ SU ft.

GLASSMASTERS
M uto glass

Fu.( r Gt'4N4wrrrp

JIM TRUITT
RES (915) 263̂ )641 BUS (915)264-0909

MANCILL
Insurance Associates
"Serving Big Spring Over 50 Years” 
610 Gregg 267-2579

Coahoma Beauty 
Center

Anita Bacon (owner)
500 High School Drive 

- Hours: 8-5 Tues.-Frfday 
8-12 Saturdays 

Phona 394-4311

u t c v a l

nut m > U n om  /  C L p r l  

906 GREGG BIG SPRING

(The State National Bank

»OI Main 
267-2531

Col D^XncJn VU . n i
to o  W ttT  4Tt*

•U8 leT T484

H  K N IT l'K i; & SWAP SHOP

imOfflODDaDDOOCurns OfW beeertkti pUre

^ Jewelers

Highland Mall
Big Spring, Texas (915) 267-6335

FEED a SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

B19 Spring 
Farm Supply, Inc.

263-3382 Lamesa Highway

Q r a u m a n n 's J n c .

BARBER 
GLASS & MIRROR
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Classified Ads Call 915-263-7331 
Toll Free 800-299-7331

RATES
WORD AD (1 15 words)

1 3 days $8 70
4 ctays $1005
5 days. $11 10
6 days $13 20
1 week $14 25
2 weeks $25 80
1 month , $46 80
Add $1 50 for Sunday

PREPAYMENT DEADLINES GARAGE S A L E S X  CITY BITS X  3 FOR 5
Cash, check, money order, 
visa or mastercard Billing 
available for preestablished 
accounts

Line Ads
Monday Friday Editions 
12 00 Noon of previous day 
Sunday 12 No^n Friday

Saino Day Arivnr tisinq 
I ’ublistU'd in tlir too L.ile 
to Cla's ly 'p ac  C.-ill hy 
R 00 a m
F oi Sunn ly I : ,ytp f q
C 1,1' a , F I t*0 p ni

List your garage sale early! 
3 days for the price of 1 On 
ly $10.70

(15 words or less)

15 words 
30 times.
$45.00 for 1 month or $80.00 
for 2 months.
Display ads also available.

Say "Happy Birthday", "I 
Love You", etc...in the City 
Bits. 3 lines for $5 10, 
Additional lines $1.7p,_

3 Days
$5.00 '
No business ads, only 
private indfvtthiafs. One 
item per ad priced at less 
than $100. Price must be 
listed in ad.

Use the Herald C lass ified  Index to find  w h at you’re looking fo r QUICKLY or fo r p lacing  your ads in the  ap p ro p ria te  c la s s ific a tio n
ANNOUNCEMENTS Insurance.................... .065 Horses......................... ,230 Household Good'? 390 TV & Stereo................ 499

Adoption.................... Oil Oil & Gas.................... 070 Horse Trailers............ 249 Hunting Leases^ 391 Want To Buy............ 503
Announcements 015 EMPLOYMENT Livestock For Sale 270 Landscaping 392 REAL ESTATE
Card of Thanks......... .020 Adult Care................... .075 Poultry For Sale.......... .280 Lost S Found 393 Acreage for Sale........ 504
Lodges....................... ...025 Financial..................... ,080 MISCELLANEOUS Lost Pets 394 Buildings for Sale....... .505
Personal............... *.. ...030 Help Wanted............... .085 Anbques....................... .290 M iscellaneous,, 395 Business Property...... .508
Political...................... ...032 Jobs Wanted............... ,.090 Appliances.................. 299 •Musical Instruments 420 Cemetery Lots For Sale510
Recreational.............. .0 3 5 Loans........................... .095 Arts & Crafts 300 O lfice Fqu ipm ei't '4 2 2 Farms & Ranches...... .511
Special Notices..... ...040 FARMER S COLUMN Auctions....................... 325 Pet Grobtnihq 42,5 Houses for Sale.......... .513
Travel...... .................. .0 4 5 Farm Buildings............ too Building Materials ,349 Produce 426 Houses to Move.......... 514

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES Farm Equipment.......... .150 Computers................. .370 Satellites 430 vlots lor Sale................ .515
Business Opportunities 050 Farm Land........... ....... .199 Dogs, Pets Etc........... .375 Sporting Goods . 435 Manufactured Housing .516
Education................... ...055 Farm Service............... .20 0 Garage Sales.............. .380 Taxidermy .. 440 Mobile Home Space ... .517
Instruction.............. . ...060 Grain Hay Feed.......... .2 2 0 Home Care PrcxJucts 389 Telephone Service 445 Out of Town Property ., .518

Resort Property............ 519
RENTALS

Business Buildings....... 520
Furnished Apartments 521
Furnished Houses....... 522
Housing Wanted........... 523
Office Space.... ............ 525
Room & Board..............529
Roommate Wanted......530
Storage Buildings......... 531
Unfurnished Apts.......... 532
Unfurnished Houses.....533

VEHICLES
Auto Parts & Supplies .534

Auto Service & Repair'..535
Bicycles............ ............536
Boats.............................537
Campers....................... 538
Cars for Sale.................539
Heavy Equipment......... 540
Jeeps.............................545
Motorcycles...................549
Oil Equipment.....'......... 550
Oil field Service............ 551
Pickups......................... 601
Recreational Vehicle ....602
Trailers.:.........................603
Travel Trailers.............. 604

Trucks............................605
Vans.....................:.......607
WOMEN, MEN, CHILDREN

Books................. 608
Child Care.................... .610
Cosmetics......................611
Diet & Health.................613
House Cleaning ............614
Jewelry ............ .n..... .....616
Laundry....'.....................620
Sewing...........................625

TOO LATE§
Too Late to Classify.... 900

B i g  S p r i n g ,  T e x a s  7 9 7 2 0  M o n d a y -F r id a y  7:30-5:30 FAX: 915-264-7205

TNE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

W UfKVPtS# <<yAeM-8ly

When seeing-eye dogs dream

Ttie Big Spring'Herald reserves 
the right to edit or reiect any copy 
or insertion that does not meet our 
standards of acceptance.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoption

Check your ad the first day of 
publication. We are only responsi 
ble for the first incorrect insertion 
of any ad. Publisher's liability for 
damages resulting from errors in 
any advertising shall be limited to 
the amount actually received by 
the publisher in consideration for 
its agreement to publish the 
advertisement in question.

ADOPTION Say yes to life. Loving couple 
wish to give your baby a loving home with 
strong family values. Let us help you 
through this difficult time and give your 
baby all the love and opportunities you 
would if you could. Please call us collect, 
Carol and George (71^423 3008 " It  Is 
illegal to be paid for anything beyond legal 
or medical expenses."
GENTLE DAD, loving full time mom, 
beautiful country home on 24 acres and 
large extended family await a much 
wanted newborn. Expenses paid. Please 
call Allen and Kathy collect'(215)822 0882 
" It is illegal to be paid lor anything beyond 
legal or medical exposes."

Money-Saving Coupons 
every Wednesday 
Big Spring Herald

W h a t 'S  y o u r  b e e f?
West Texas beef of course!

THE Daily CroSswortj by Virginia

14
15
16
17
18
19
20

67
68
69
70
71

ACROSS
Gap
Forest nuts 
used for swine 
Kick up one s 
heels
Film pcxxjh 
Division word 
Mindful 
Stand pat 
Bedazzle 
Bang or clang 

What Is — 
Love?
Casa lady
Bauble
Hikes
You — Love 

You
Croissant s kin 
After Jul. 31 
Footnote abbr 
Love Is — 

Thing ’
53
Operator 
Woody Allen s 
wit. often 
Love Me — ' 

(Presley)
The — I Love' 

(Gershwin)
— My 

Heart 
Ordain 

Love
Makes —
Keepsake
Repute
Complacent
Like Abie's
Rose
— noire
Lacerated
Grandma —
Periods
Twin of Eris

1 2 1

14

17

20

23

r 10 11 12 13

rr
28 20 30 31

39

47

ks

54 SS 58 S7

11992 Tritxjne Media Services. 
An Rights Reserved

DOWN
1 Some are shady
2 — crow flies
3 Laundry woe
4 Authority
5 "Oops" 

event
6Con 
7 Taken in

'8 Fiji neighbor 
9 Northern 

neighbor
10 Off base?
11 Bucket
12 Goidelic
13 Critic Rex
21 "I Love You — "
22 PiCkler s herb 
26 Fools
28 Man of style
29 Sp. river
30 Manner
31 Swirl
32 Latvian, i.e.
33 Rene s beloved
34 Make strides
35 Camelot lady
37 Rubber tree
38 Pathoj^n
41 Less risky
42 Roadside 

eatery
47 Historic times 
49 Loves
51 Representation 

of the earth

03/27/92
Y e s tf day's PuizIb Solved
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! More off the wall 
— Mesa, CA 

i Grapevine 
product 

I Harden; var.
’ Sidles

58 Do the hedge 
59Meander's love
60 Whiffenpoof folk
61 Sharp
62 "I've — Crush 

on You"

Lodges 025 Help Wanted Help Wanted Auctions

Ttiursci.i 
caster, Carl C 
Knous, Sec

STATED M E F IIN r , Rici Spring 
Lodge •" n  il', ,1 Kt find Ird

p n- 710? Lan 
.1., Pi hard

BEST HOME Care is accepting ap 
plications fgr RN, LVN, and Home Health 
Aide Day shift with some weekend and 
night ((all Pension plan, life 8, health 
insurance Apply in person at 1710 Marcy 
Drive.

.e STATED > me, pi.nns
Loriqp Ni) S9R 4fh

Ny. • Thur'.d.iy ■ TUp -n 21'). V Pi “v 
Scott, W V,.. T P V i'T  r,. ■ ‘

Special Notices
GET CASH t')day. on you'r inrorni' fax 
refund check Nr> waiting Pring 1040, 
W 2's, ID and SS r ard fOO N Lancaster, 
M F ,9 5  , _________________

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

, READERS BEWARE 
Be very careful to get complete 
details and information when calling 
advertisers out of state or with toll 
free numbers. Remember this rule: 
If if sounds too good to be true, it 
likely is. Be sure that you have the 
facts and are not being misled.

_Should you have questions pertaining 
to a particular advertisment contact. 
The Better Business ‘Bureau, M id. 
iand 1 563 1880.

THE BIG Spring Herald Circulation De
partment has an opening for a Distric 
Sales Manager. Sales and management 
experience preferred but will train. Must 
work well with youths and adults and 
present yourself well to the public. Paid 
vacation, sick leave, insurance and other 
company benefits. Must have a dependa 

“Ble automobile with insurance. Pay based 
on experience. Apply in person 710 Scurry, 
Monday thru Friday, 9 a.m. till 5:30 p.m. 
Np phone calls please. EOE.

SPRING CITY AUCTION Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS 079 007759 Call 243 
1831/263-0914. We do all types of auctions!
PAUL ALEXANDER auctioneer's TXS 
6360. We do all types auctions 410 S. 
Gregg. 264 7003, 263 3927.

Computer

CLINICAL CLERICAL Assistant. Must 
have clerical accounting qualifications. 
People oriented. Apply in person Bennett 
Chiropractic Clinic, 1205 11th Place, Big 
Spring.

TOSHIBA 3200 LAPTOP computer 286/16 
w/40 meg Hd and 1 meg Ram. EGA loaded 
w/software $1,800.00. Call (915)267 1691.

Dogs, Pets, Etc

e x p e r ie n c e d  b r e a k f a s t  and din
ner cooks, also wait staff. Apply between 
2p.m. 5p.m. at Denny's Restaurant.

SAND SPRINGS KENNEL, AKC Beagles, 
Bluetick hounds, and Toy Poodles. 
393 5259. ________

Business Opp.
MAKE AF*PPO XIM AIEi Y .$700, ri,1y 
Need churc.oes, sr.liool';, gtlili tii group, 
club/ civic qrouf) or person 21 or older to 
operate a family lirewor>". '.enter June 74 
July 4 Call I 800 447 771 1

GET CASH today on your income fax 
refund check No waiting Bring 1040, 
W 2's, ID and SS card 700 N. Lancaster, 
M F, 9 5.

HELP WANTED: Experienced mainten
ance m an, w ith own tools, some 
knowledge of electrical and plumbing. 
Need to be able to do a little of everything, 
write to, P.O. Box 710, Big Spring, Tx., 
79720.

A .K .C . R E G IS T E R E D  m in ia tu re  
Dachshunds $125.00 each, call 267 4292.
FOR SALE: A.K.C. registered Basset 
Hounds, 3 males, 3 females, with shots and 
wormed. Call 263 8809 or 263 8924.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted
EVENING COOK N. - ,!-d ppiv .it 'id  
Mesa Grill, 7401 Gr.'qg

EXPANDING  SUPERMARKET chain 
now taking applications tor various 
locations for Manager Trainees, Meat 
Market Managers and Meat Cutters. Must 
have two years market experience and be 
willinq to relocate Apply to Super S 
Foods, Gary Metcalf, 1400 Commercial, 
Coleman, Texas 76834 or Super S Foods, 
Personnel, 8507 Speedway, San Antonio, 
Texas 78230.

E X P E R IE N C E D  COMMERCIAL  
penters needed. EOE. Call 264 0928.

A.K.C. COLLIE PUPS For sale, 6 months 
old. 3 sable/white, 1 rare white. Males 8> 
females. Can be trained to herd, call 
685 1906

HELP WANTED: Need early morning 
news paper carrier, call 263 3022.
CARRIER FOR early morning route. 
Dependable vehicle needed. Serious in
quiries only. Call 263-2037.

11 FREE PUPPIES, Brown and white, 
call 263 1539 or 264 6301.

Household Goods

INSECT CONTROL ^  
Safe & Efficient

GREAT PART T IM E, for those who jUSt 
need a few extra days a week, flexible 
hours Full time positions also available. 
Need gcx)d driving record. Hourly wage 
plus mileage. Domino's Pizza, 267 4111.

W EEK EN D  H ELPER . Inside/outside 
cleaning and handy work. Apply 2205 
Scurry, 4 to 5 only.

REFRIGERATOR, QUEEN SIZE bed, 
washer/dryer, electric range, antique 
buffet, dinette 4 chairs,.baby bed, sofa. 
267 6558

FARMER'S COLUMN HEXAGON COFFEE Table $40. Storm 
window for bathroom $30. Call 263-4259.

2006 Birdwell

NURSES AIDE. Must be certified, have 1 
years experience in hospital or nursing 
home facility. Must have own transporta 
tion and insurance. Contact Susan Dossey, 
Director, Mitchell County Home Health 
Agency, 130 W 5th Street, Colorado City, 
Texas 915 728 2657

Horses Lost & Found Misc.
HORSE & SADDLE Auction. Big Spring 
Livestock Auction, Saturday March 28, at 
1:00p.m.

Livestock For Sale

2 6 3 -6 5 1 ^ ^
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COMPUTER SYSTEMS operator. 2 years 
experieTice required in IBM system/3X 
and/or AS/400 computer operations. Pro 
dramming experience' desired, but not 
required Will be required to learn RPG 
and CL programming language. Non 

.smoker EOE. Ad paid by employer. 
Midland TEC, job order #6470209.

LONGHORN BULLS tor your calf heifers. 
Gentle and ready, good selection. (915)554 
9286.

$1,000 REWARD FOR informatiph leading 
to recovery of a Magnum casing tongs B,-* 
2 axle blue trailer with . hydraulic unit. 
Stolen between February 15-20 at 
American Oilfield Service yard 2 miles 
west of Stanton. Call Randy Green at 
1 800 299 9687.

Miscellaneous

MISCELLANEOUS

f t lOME
R e a l t o r s

EDUCATIONAL DIAGNOSTICIAN Ap 
plications being accepted by the 87 20 
Special Ed Co operative. Contact Gary 
Allen P.O Box 2135, Big Spring, Tx 79721. 
Phone 915 267 6013.

Antiques

GUARANTEED USED refrigerators and 
other appliances. Also, all types of bed 
ding and household furniture. Branham 
Furniture, 2004 W. 4th. 263 1469.

PRIVATE COLLECTION. Quality anti 
ques, collectables, primitives. No clothes 
or junk. Call 683 3951 or 684 7209 for details 
8i directions. In Greenwood area.

FOR SALE: Glass merchandisejShelving. 
5 units complete with glass for shelves on 
both sides. Come by McMillan Printing 8, 
Office Supply, 1712 Gregg Street, or call 
247 7471.

Ijo  West M atcy
2 6 3  1284 263 4 6 6 3

W eldon M cC o llu m 763 0420 1
Joe Hughes J53 .*751
V ic k i W a lke r 363 0602 1
Joan  Trite 763 2 l33 *
L in d a  1 e on a rd 263 7S00
D o n s  H u ib re g ts e  B ro k e r 263 6525 {
K a y  M oore . B ro k e r  G R I 263 $893

C A L L  us FO R A S S IS T A N C E  
IN  A C Q U IR IN G  

H U D  OR V A  P R O P E R T IE S
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lo t Sports npw pam t insidu & pu t P lu s r 
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W O N 'T  LA S T ! — A(Jorable 3 bd r. hom e C har 
m in q  d eco r w ith  la rg e  fenced  in  y a rd  N(X) 
q u a lify in g  A s s u m a b le  loan  P a y m e n ts  of 
$380 00 p e r m o n th  w ith  a lo w  do w n  o f 2400 00 
C a ll L in d a  a t 367 8266 o r 263 S6S7

Carla Bennett.........................263-5366
Jean Moore.............................263-4900
Loyce Phillips . ....................... 263-1736
Linda Fernandez.....................263-5657
Marva Dean Willis .................267-8266
Lila Estes. Broker, GRI ........ 267 p5S7

R E E D E R  
REALTORS

506 E. 4th MLS □  
267-8266

Appliances WOODEN DOUBLE door glass gun 
cabinet with drawers. $150. 243-7914.

FOR SALE Frost free freezer and re 
fridgerator, call 267 9654.

WASHING MACHINE, $100. Dryer, $85. 
All in good condition. Call 263-5456.

CLOSEOUT SALE!
FRIDAY —  SATURDAY AND SUNDAY (after i pm)

 ̂ »

Receive with each purchase
$ 2 5 0 0 gift certificate for K C 's  Steak f louse!

NO Reasonable offer turned

Specials Of 
The Week

Living Room Package
Including TV/Stereo, Coffee Table

Starting at > 2 3 .9 5  weekly
VCR’s

Starting at $9.95 weekly _

ALL MOVIES

nlClUimip Iw w

No titoom on VCR nrnmh
Your Job's Your Credit at:

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

1611 Gregg 267-6770

9E N T | r FB E N T l i r R E E  1 & 2 BedroomApartments
&Townhomes Availably

.Luxury Features:
Fireplaces 

Microwaves 
Covered Parking 

Washer/Dryer Connections 
Ceiling Fans 

Hot Tub
Pool & Club House

McDougal Properties
1 Courtney Place 

(91^) 267 1621 . f e r  '

1988 Mustang — 5 speed, cruise, tilt, electric door locks & win
dows. cassette, 70,000 MLS.................... ..................... $4,450.00

1984 Tempo — Automatic, new tires, nice, one owner 82,000 
MLS. ............................................................................ $2,950.00

1987 Escort — 4 speed, light group, 40 MLS to gallon, good tires, 
pioneer cassette system 90,000 M LS ........................$2,950.00

1988 Ford P.U. — 5 speed, 6000 warranty on rebuilt six cylinder, 
cruise, tilt, bed mat, headache rack, ralley wheels,
72,000 M L S ......................................................................$5,500v00

liails Wentera Wlwels
Coahoma, Tx. Ph. 394-4866 Res. 394-4863

7 ^
04^ &i

Dorothy Joitos.............. .287-T38T Rufu* Rowland, Appraiaor, QRI,-
2101 Scurry -  VA AREA MANAGEMENT BROKER — 263-2591 ' Brokor 

EXPECTING TAX REFUND? NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
COUNT*Y LIVING -  BMutiful N K r t t ,  lo tio f trw i. 
l«rgr 3 6 * )  b t* i with all amcnitin, wcrkihap, garage, 
carport, huge patia, see to apprKiate 
OWNE* FINANCE -  tTOtOdawn. IS years, 36*. lor 
mal living t  den, fenced. $}),5N.
MOIILE HOME -  VS K f* .  2 BR 2 bafh, owner financt.

$2501) down.
NO DOWN FAYMENT, CL0$IN6 COST ONLY -  VA 
ACOUIEED F *0 F E *T Y  -  23H Marcy, 3 6 * .  one 
bath, $*-2 as is L IF  « jm  farm, N ,m  Cash -  )M7 
Vinas, 3 BR, 2 bath S*-2 as is L IP , 32400 farm, 30400 
Cash, Int.

S o u i l l  “O’ ®  ̂ ™'OO
M O t IN IA IN  ACiLNCY.

r e a l t o r s  2 63 -8 41 9

^  (32 63 -8 41 9  

m  M L S

Linda Barnes . . (Locai •) 353-4788 
Becky Knight . 263-8540

MARJORIE DODSON, GRI 
Owner/Broker 267-7760

Miscellanei
HAIR CLINIC S 
Gregg Hair cuts, 
years experience :
SALE! SMALLWC 
113 E brd Resisti 
Close out on'Red 
gularly$127for$85 
$39 95. Kids roper 
9 6, $29 95. 267 9999
USED WORK CL( 
coveralls, jeans. 
DORAY'S VAN y 
Liquor store on Sni 
Saturday March 28
SAVIN COPIER 
sheets reproduced 
Photo Kwik hut to 
CFM Downdraft w 
ual cash register, 
p er,-$25, check \ 
763 4479 or resicteni

$492 P N  + T

1992 T( 
COROL
5. Speed, Ai 
P. Steering

$1

$492 DN + TT

WEHAX  
O F  I

■ s ■ ■ a B \

C o m e  a

1991 LINCOL 
leather, 14,0C 
1991 FORD T 
ped, 10,500 r 
1991 MERCU 
equipped, 12, 
1991 FORD 1 
dows & locks 
1991 MERCL 
equipped, 11, 
1991 FORDT 
windows, 12,( 
1991 NISSAN 
air fully equij 
1991 NISSAt 
equipped, 16 
1991 NISSAN 
ly equipped, 
1991 NISSA^ 
automatic, aii 
1991 FORD I 
1991 FORDE 
air, 12,000 m 
1990 PONTIA 
ped with 23,C 
1988 NISSAN 
loaded, local

★  ★

& UTI
1991 FORDX 
V-8, fully equ 
1991 FORDF 
air, one owne 
1991 FORD i 
20,500 miles. 
1990 FOf^D r 
fully loaded, I 
1989 FORD 4 
one owner, 4 
1989 JEEP C 
local one owi 
1989 FORD R 
one owner wi 
1988 DODGE 
64,000 miles. 
1988 JEEP VI 
automatic, aiiI

BIG SPRING



Miscellaneous
HAIR CLINIC Special 2105 A South 
Gregg. Hair cuts, t8 Ask for Betty 25 
years experience 267 1444.
SALE! SMALLWOOD’S Western Wear, 
113 E V d  Resistol straw hats, 20% off 
Close out on'Red Wing boots 4M155 re 
gu'larly $127 for $85 Laredo boots #7937, for 
$39 95 Kids roper boots #2t)53 8. #2058 size 
9 6, $29 95 267 9999

Musical
Instruments
1986 ARIA PRO II guitar with tremolo and 
case. White finish, mapie neck, rosewood 
finger board. $250 Call 267 9453.

Pet Grooming

USED WORK CLOTHES; Pants, shirts, 
coveralls, jeans. Reasonable prices. 
DORAY'S VAN will be at Big Mike's 
Liquor store on Snyder Highway, 10 5:30., 
Saturday March 28
SAVIN COPIER works good, up te 100 
sheets reproducecfwithi stand, $595, 8'x6' 
Photo Kwik hut to be moved, $300 , 6,000 
CFM Downdraft water^cooler", $75; man 
ual cash register, $25., credit card stam 
p e r ,'$25, check wriliag protector, $25- 
263 4479 or residence 267 3730

IRIS' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
kennels heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409 263 7900 '

teFephone Service

REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches 511
320 ACRE Farm j  miles west ol Ackerly, 2 
miles south. Phone 806 462 7479 nights

Houses For Sale
3 2 1, new carpet, paint, cabinets, central 
refrigerated air, fenced backyard $35,000 
Carlton St 267 6 504

TELEPHONES, JACKS, install, $22 50 
Business and Residential sales and ser 
vices. J Dean Communications, 267 5478

Money-Saving Coupons 
every Wednesday 

— Big Sptlng'ttefald
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TOYOTA SELL-A-THON
1992 TOYOTA 1992 TOYOTA 
TERCEL PICKUP
4 Speed, Air Conditioning 5 Speed
s«k.#EL'3791 8tk.#RN'5791

$
YOUR CHOICE7992 0.̂17292

mo
$492 PN + TTL WAC - 11.95%  APR - TTL NOTE 10,495 60 mos

1992 TOYOTA 
COROLLA
5.Speed, Air Conditioning 
P. Steering - AM-FM Cass

$9992
or $211 92

mo

SALE
DEFINITELY ENOS 
APRIL 2"‘, 5:00 pm

Every 
Vehicle in 

Stock 
Included in 
this Saie

$492 DN + TTL WAC - 11.95%  APR - TTL NOTE 10,495 60 mos

WE HAVE A VERY GOOD SELECTION 
OF USED TOYOTAS IN STOCK

Trade -in 
welcome PERMIAN TOYOTA Open Sat. 

8:30-5:00

694-3691 ••• 3110 WEST WALL •M ID LAN D— 520-5666

...... We just felt
like it!

Come and Save N o w ________
★  ★  ★  Cars ★  ★  ★

1991 LINCOLN TOWN CAR — Artie white, fully equipped, blue
leather, 14,000 miles............................................................$20,995
1991 FORD TAURUS GL — Currant red, gray cloth, fully equip
ped, 10,500 miles................................................................. $11,995
1991 MERCURY SABLE G.S, — Amethyst blue, gray cloth, fully
equipped, 12,700 miles........................................................$11,995
1991 FORD TEMPO G.L. 4-DR. — Light blue, cloth, power win
dows & locks, 15,000 miles................................................ '$8,995
1991 MERCURY SABLE G.S. — Electric red, gray cloth, fully
equipped, 11,200 miles. ..........   $11,995
1991 FORD TEMPO G.L. 4-DR. — Wild strawberry, cloth, power
windows, 12,600 miles.......... .................................................$8,995
1991 NISSAN 240 SX COUPE S.E. — Charcoal metallic, 5 speed, 
air fully equipped, local one owner, 17,900 miles. . $14,995 
1991 NISSAN MAXIMA GXE — Pebble beige with cloth, fully
equipped, 16,000 miles........................................................$15,995
1991 NISSAN MAXIMA GXE — Satin white pearl glow, cloth, ful
ly equipped, 12,000 miles................................................... $16,995
1991 NISSAN SENTRA 4-DR. — White vvith gray cloth, stereo,
automatic, air, 12,500 miles. . , .  . ................................... $9,995,
1991 FORD PROBE GL — White, cloth, 12,800 miles. $9,495 
1991 FORD ESCORT LX STATION WAGON — Blue, gray cloth, 
air, 12,000 miles.................................................  .........• $7,995
1990 PONTIAC SUNBIRD LE 4-DR. — Strawberry red, fully equip
ped with 23,000 miles............................................................ $7,495
1988 NISSAN MAXIMA GXE 4-DR. — Champagne with cloth, fully
loadecj, local one owner with 46,000 miles....................... $9,495

★  ★  ★  TRUCKS, VANS, 4X4 S 
& UTILITY VEHICLES ★  ★  ★

1991 FORD XLT SHORTBED — Wh'ite/red, desert tan, cloth, 351 
V-8, fully equipped, local one owner, 21,000 miles.. $11,995 
1991 FORD RANGER XLT — Mocha, cloth, 4 cylinder, 5 speed,
air, one owner, 24,000 miles............................................. ’ .$8,995
1991 FORD E250 VAN — 12 passenger, white, fully equipped,
20,500 miles............. ..........................................  $13,995
1990 FOftD FI 50 SUPERCAB LARIAT — Tutone gray & silver, 
fully loaded, local one owner with 38,000 miles. . . . .  .$12,995
1989 FORD AEROSTAR MINI VAN — Blue, fully equipped, local
one owner, 49,000 miles....................................................... $9,495
1989 JEEP CHEROKEE 4X4 — Maroon, cloth, fully equipped,
local one owner, 53i000 miles.....................................    .$10,995
1989 FORD RANGER XLT — Mocha, cloth, V-6,5 speed, air, local
one owner with 37,000 miles................................................$7,995
1988 DODGE RAIDER 4X4 — Silver, cloth, fully equipped with
64,000 miles........   .$6,995
1988 JEEP WRANGLER 4X4 — Maroon & gold, hardtop, 6 cyl, 
automatic, air, local one owner with 49,000 miles.......... $8,995

HOUSE FOR sale at West 16lh & I ,irk 3 
bedrooms and 2 baths Cali 767 5460 for 
more, information
HOUSE FOR sale 2 story, 4 bedroom, 7 
bath, near-VA Call after 4 p m  267 $720
STANTON 800 N St Joseph, 2 1 1 & small
guest house, .shop, slorag^Building, wafer 
well, tornado shelter $30,000/ $5,000 down 
8. $268 66 month P8.I 756 2838, 756 2971 
evenings
PRICE REDUCED! By owner 3 bed 
room, 2 bath on 47 acres Coattoma sc liool 
district. 1 965 3337
BY OWNER 1805 Alabama Cotjpletely 
redecorated , refrigerated air storm 
windows new carpel ceramic tile floors 
263 0437.
LET'S TALK 3 2 2, Fireplace, ccniral 
H/AC, fenced backyard, many exiras, 
263 3645 or 1 573 5313
ONE OF Main Street's older Iroines th.it . 
was moved and remodeled yvith paneling 
throughout Features three bedrooms, two 
baths, 27x34 unfinished room waiting for 
your decorating ideas Call Vicki Walker 
263 0602, or Home Realtors, 263 1284

$8,995 BUYS I4;c80 LANCER including 
appliances and 5 ton air. Free delivery to 
your location Homes of America, Odessa
1 800 725 088t or locally call 363 0881 So 
hdbla espffnol
$115.13 MONTHLY BUYS 1988 3 bedroom,
2 bath mobile home Free delivery and set 
at your location Homes of America, 
Odessa 1 800 725 0881 or locally call 363 
0881 Se habla espanol 10% down, 11 25“o 
A P R, 180 rnonttis
$395 00 DOWN BUYS 2 bedroom mobile 
home. $137 00 monthly, l3-25% A.P 84 

—rnonffiv Free delivery and set at your 
location Homes of America, Odessa 
I 8QOJ25-O88l 
habla espanol

or lorsTTy call 363 0881 5̂e

Out’of
Town Property 518
I wo YEAR old 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick, 2 
car garage 404 West Mason, Stanton 
$66,000 756 2933 or 756 2303
FOR R F N I Colorado City lake home 
Day or week Completely furnished Boat, 
ramp, fishing dock (915)728 5761, 728 3067

RENTALS

illiililil
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Orlv* a Littit. Sava a lo t TOY 267 1816
• 500 W 4lh S tre t l • P hon t 267-7424

Money-Saving Coupons 
every Wednesday 
Big Spring Herald

Business Buildings 520
f OR 1 FASE Building, SO'xlOO', no inter 
iot post, air 8, heat, good for retail or office 
space, off strc'et p,sfkiiig 907 Johnson 
763 7436
FOR LEASF Building at 907 E 4th, 9 00 
5 00 263 6319, after 5 00, 267 8657

FOR l.E ASF Warehouse with offices on 2 
aries of fenced land on Snyder Highway 
Exccillent location for trucking operation 
$600 a month plus deposit 263 50()0.

Run your 15 word od for 6 days plus 
the AiirerHser for only U5JS. If the 
item doesn't sell, we'll run the ad 
another 6 days plus the Advertiser for 
FREE!

Call T a m m f^  Darci 
at 263-7331

‘ Some restrictions apply.
— Non-commercial items only.
— Item must be listed under $500.00.
— No copy changes.
— Price based on 15 word ad.
— Classified ads only.

Bob Brock Ford 
HAS IT

B MERCURY

C A n s
FORD

T R U C K S

1M1 PROBELX2T5IT
s ik  # 683

= ^ 1 3 , 1 4 5
V -6 , Automatic, Loaded

List $17,092 00
Ford Disc. $600.00
Bob Brock Disc. $2,347.00 
Less Rebats $1,000.00

Stk 41121

; S9,421
4 Cyl.,5 Speed, XLT, AM/FM Cass.

List----- -—  $13,428.00
Ford Disc. $2,688.00 
Bob Brock Disc. $589.00 
Less Rebate $750.00

CAPRI CONVERTIBLE
H  1 ,4 7 5
4 Cyl., Automatic, & More

Was $15,604 00
Disc. '$2 ,129.00
Less Rebate $2,000 00

11992 EXPLORER 2 dr"
stk #1^64

$ 1 5 ,5 9 5
XL,5 Speed, V-6, Air & More

List
Disc.

$16,613.00 
$1,010 00

1992 CROWN 
VICTORIA OR 

GRAN MARQUIS

Come in and test drive 
the all new design. 
Ask about Rebates 

up to $1 ,500

F-150 177” WB 
- FLARESIDE

6 cyl., 5 speed, XLT and more.
List '  $16,176 00
Ford's D isc -$500 00
Bob Brock s Disc $1,4S1 00
Less Rebate 8 -$400.00

NOW $ 1 3 ,7 8 5
ALL UNITS-f- TTL

f i r l i  r  m 9 t t l l r  S m r ^  m 9 nl  
SIC SP0I99C 77X45 •  500 W 4fh 5 f r r r f  •  Phont 2«7 7424

T D Y  267 1616

B E A U T IF U L G A R D E N
COURTYARD

Sw im m ing Pool P rivate  Patios 
Carports Built in Appliances 
M ost U ti l it ie s  P a id . Senior 
Citizen Disc.

24 hr. on premises M anager 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Furnished or Unfurnished  
PA R K  H IL L T E R R A C E

--------  APARTMENTS
800 M arcy  Drive

263 5555 263-5000
* * * * * * * * * * .

A LL  B ILLS  P A ID  
R E N T  B A S E D O N  IN C O M E

Two Bd. $325/3 Bed $385 
Stove, Ref., Ref. A ir, 
Carpet, Laundrom at 
Adiacent To School 

P ark  V illage Apartm ents  
190$ Wasson 

267-6421

EH O .

*  W *  ■* W 4r *  W *

LO VELY NEIGHBORHOOD  
CO M PLEX

Carports Sw im m ing Pool Most 
utilities paid Furnished or Un 
furnished Discount to Senigr 
Citizens.

1 2 B drs&  1 or 2-Bths 
24 hour on prem ises M anager 

Kentwood Apartm ents  
1904 East 25th

267-5444 263-5000
***1tK****ir

S P E C IA L O N E  B E D R O O M
Largest, nicest one bedroom apart 
ments, 700 square feet, F R E E  gas 
heat and w ater, front door parking, 
private  patio, beautiful courtyard  
w it h  p o o l a n d  p a r t y  r o o m ,  
m i c r o w a v e s ,  f u r n i s h e d  o r  
unfurnished and

R E M E M B E R :
"Y o u  Deserve The Best" 

Coronado H ills Apartm ents  
801 M arcy  D rive  

267-6S00

HOUSES/ APARTMENTS/ Duplexes 1 2 
3 and 4 bedroom. Furnished, jnfurnished 

^all Ventu/a Company, ';67 2655.
FURNISHED one bedroom apartment, 
two bedroom house, and mobile home. 
Mature adults. No children or pets. Call 
263 6944 or 263 2341 for rnore information.
NO DEPOSIT.# Nice, T 2 3 bedroom
apartments. Electric, wafer paid. HUD 
approved 263 7811. Some fu'nished

A L L  100% SECTION 8 ASSISTED 
A L L  B ILLS  P A ID

Rent based on income 
NORTHCREST V ILL A G E  

1002 N. M A IN  
267 $191

EHO. 1

Unfurnished Houses 533

T W IN  TO W ER S
Your home is our business. Look 
at the rest come see the best 
value. 1 or 2 bdrm . turn, or 
unfurn from  $200 $300. You pay 
elect. Sorry no pets.

Call 267-6561.
SAktORA G-\LE Apartments. Nfce-cfean 
apartment' The price is still the pest in 
town. Cal 263 0906
109 E   ̂16th.^ 1^¥EDR06ivr~furnished  
duplex V/asher, dryer furnished No bills 
paid, 263 7456.
IOT E. i6th." 1 bTe d ROOM furnished 
duplex. 'A/asher, dryer furnished. No bills 
paid 26J.^56^
ONE BEDROOM furnished apartment. N(i 
pets. $20a WMer paid. 267 5420. ^

Furnished Houses 522
NICE 1 BEDROOM furnished house. 
Clean Mature people’ preferred. HUD 
approved. Come by 1904 Scurry.

3 2 1. REMODELED, central refrigerated 
'air, fenced backyard Carleton St. $425 
monthly, $250 deposit. 267 6504.

SUNDANCE: ENJOY yqur own yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport with all 
the conveniences of apartment living. Two 
and three bedrooms from $295 and up. Call 
263 2 7 0 3 _________________
HUD ACCEPTED. All bills paid. Two and 
three bedroom homes for rent. Call 
Glenda 263 0746.

■ 2 BEDROOM HOUSES for rent Stove 8. 
refrigerator furnished. HUD approved. 
263 4932.
RENT OR SELL 3 bedroom brick, 1 
bedroom furnished, H.UD approved Rent 
to own. 263 8284.
4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
263 7536, 270 3666, 267 3841.

1206 Johnson.

Housing Wanted 523
WOULD LIKE to lease or possibly pur 
chase nice 3 or 4 bedroom/2 bath home on 
small acreage in Coahoma or Forsan 
school district. 263 1359 or 267 3625.

Isn’t it about time 
we gave Big Spring the 

business?

RENT. 2524 NORTH Albrook. 4 bedroom, 
\'M bath. $380 month, $200 deposit. 
267 4626.
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH 105 E. 17th. 263 
6062, 270 3666, 267 3841
2 BEDROOM, NICE & clean carpeted, 
minl blinds. FM 829, Martin County 6 
miles north of Stanton. Outside p.«ts, 
deposit Si no utilities paid. Call 267 4923 V  
458 3280 after 7p.m. and weekends.
ONE BEDROOM House at 304'/j W 191h 
Stove and retridgerator furnished, also 
nice dressep and new carpet. $175. per 
month and $75. deposit. 267 1543.______ _
500 GOLIAD 3 bedroom 2 bath, washer 8, 
dryer connections. $210. a month, also rent 
to own. $80. deposit. HUD approved, 
267 7449.
1605 AVION 2 bedroocn 1 bath. $190. a 
month plus $75. deposit. HUD approved, 
267 7449.
NEA” school. Nice 1 bedroom, den, 
stov D  a  I  w  couple, 1
sme C  IV I C  D *Deposit requireo. xo,
402 HILLSIDE : 2 bedroom, garage, lots of 
storage, washer/dryer connection, stove, 
retridgerator. $300. $150 deposit. 267 6588. 
3 BEOROOM/ONE BATH, carpet, ger- 
age, close to school and college. $300. 
monthly, plus $150. deposit, 267 5386.

Drive carefully.

OuNty'

C harles M cK askle  & Danny  
W right inv ite  th e ir friends & 
neighbors to ask for them for the 
best deals on new or pre-owned 
vehicles.'

POLLARD CHEVROLET 0UICK-CA0H.LAC-CE0
II.

If
ll.

Qaallty 
Used Cars

Iflf CHEVY SILVERADO TON SPORT SIDE
Running boards, 3 tone paint Sf.tM

ttft FORD f  2i$ CUSTOM -  Low miles. ^  ton 
pick up, automatic SI.9S0
inr FORD ERONCO XLT -  « wheel drive, fully 
loaded, extra, extra nice St.lM
tm  CADILLAC FLEETWOOD -  V I. automatic, 
fully loaded, low miles ll7#fSI
ITtt BUICK CENTURY -  6 cylinder, fully
loaded M.tSI

1501 E. 4th 267-7411

JIMMY HOPPER1629 E. 3rd ^ ,_g67-5868

8.9% APR
"2nd Chance Loans"

If you originally financed a new 
1990 , 1991 or 1992 vehicle with 
some other lender. Citizens can 
probably save you rrtoney. For a 
limited time, we will reflnemce your 
vehicle loan at this incredibly low 
rate as long as you meet our credit 
approval guidelines and your car or 
pickup is currently financed with 
someone other than us. This is 
our way of introducing folks to the 
many benefits of membership in 
Citizens. ,

Drop by or give 
us a call today!

c C i t i z e n s
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

701 E. FM700 ONCUA 267-6373
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Cars For SaleVEHICLES 539 Cars For Sale 539

Auto Parts 
& Supplies

A T T EN T I O N

534
FOR s a l e  6 cylinder 250 Chevrolet 
engine and si indard transmission, runs 
good, 5300 26J SIAA

Boats 537
f u n : FUN! FUN! 1990 KawasaKi Jet 
Male 8 tt. uoat, 52 horse power Inboard 
Svdts 3or 2 and pull a tub or skier. Call Pat 
Morq;irF263 5143 evenings or 263 7331 days 
5a,000 (irm in. ludes custom trailer

Be sure to check your ad the first 
day it runs for any errors. The Big 
Spring Herald will be responsible 
for ONLY THE FIRST DAY the ad 
runs incorrectly. We will correct 
the error and run the ad ONE  
A D D IT IO N A L  DAY, but it is your 
responsibility to check the ad, the 
first day it runs, and notify us if it 
runs incorrectly. 263-7331.

14 T IS ltE R  ,V INE bass boat with 25HP 
. Johnson'moU - S dilly trailer Cabouer 
(.ampor sleeps') with stove & icebox Call 
263 0020 leavi- .i .’iiessage,
FOR SALE 16M tibercflass boat w /till 
trailer, 2PFP .(itboard Johnson motor 
W'Olectric 'da't, $650 267 4985 leave
inessage.

1991 CAMARO, like new, loaded, remain' 
ing warranty, $1000. dowrr & f,irk on 
payrnents, 263 0667 after 6p.m.
1991 FORD Explorer XL. white, loaded.
15,950 milage, fake over payments Qfcr>be 
seen at 902 Douglas, 263 3539 after 3p m

W ESTEX AUTO 
PARTS ‘ 

Sells Late 
Model Guaranteed 

Recondition 
Cars & Pickups 

'91 Chev,1500 Ext.cab$9,850 
'89 Le Baron convert.$6,950 
'87 Honda Prelude...'.$5,850 

. '84 Cadillac SeVille.$2,950 
Snyder Hwy 263-5000

1987 POP UP Palamino, air, reti igerator, 
Ice box, sleeps six $2250 , rn gotrable, H05 
Lloyd„call 267 1169

1981 DATSUN 200 SX, Standard, 90K, AC, 
$1750 or best offer. Call 267 5020.
1985 MONTE CARLO black with T fops, 
clean, low miles* runs good. $2,995. Call 
394 4795, after 5 p.m.

r  w  B i g  S p r i n g  v

fleraldInformation Services
Insta-Sports _

"K -

For quick inform ation on all professional and college games updated quickly in real time.
Insta-SoapsUpdates of all your favorite daytim e dramas. If you miss something, we will uptlate you.
Insta-Weather

\N̂
The most detailed and accuiate foreca.sts for 2001 cities worldwide. 3 day and local conditions updated every hour.
Your hotline to the financial markets, updated 15 times a day for your convenience

Daily Horoscopes,Twelve interesting, fun forecasts ' for the signs of the zodiac.
Movie ReviewsInfonnative reviews of the lop hits and current box office movies.
The Herald brings you these services as a pad 
our continued effort to be your total information 
provider.
These services cost 95c per minute and you 
must be 18 years or older.

1- 900- 726-6388
To subscribe to the Big Spring Herald Call (915) 263-7331

1982 FORD EXP $1,100 would trade for 
large riding lawnmower. 1983 Ford 
Escort $1,000. 263 7081, after 5:00.

Motorcycles 549
BUYING MOTORCYCLES Looking for 
1984 or newer motorcycles, 4- wheelers 8, 4 
stroke dirt bikes. Local pickup available. 
Honda kawasaki of Midland, 1 800 477 
0211

Pickups 601
1969 CHEVROLET SHORT wide. No en 
gine or transmission. Good brakes, shocks 
and duel exhaust plus extra body parts. 
398 5489.
90' NISSAN: King Cab, 4x4, New Tires, 
Roll Bar, Bed mat, 100K Warranty. 
$10,500, call 263 6956.
1990 NISSAN Pick up, 5 speed, air, am fm 
cassette, new tires, bed liner, $8500., call 
457 2365
1991 RED FORD F150. 6 cylinder, 5 speed, 
loaded 19,000 miles. Asking $11,000, 264 
7531

Travel Trailers 604
1989 PROWLER, 26ft. Full Size bed, TV 
antennae, awning, full bath, like new. 
267 1993, after 4:00,
1989 CAPRI 32 Ft. Self contained. Full 
awning, AM FM cassette, ONAN Gen.,
built in Vac. 
263 2700.

Extra nice $9500;, 267 1860 or

WOMEN-MEN-CHILDREN

Happy Ads 691
WISH YOUR favorite person a Happy 
Birthday, Anniversary, or Just say "H i"  
by putting a HAPPY AD in the Big Spring 
Herald Classified Section. For more in 
formation call Tammy or Darci, 263 7331.

TOO LATES

too Late 
To Classify 900

A TTEN TIO N
Be sure to check your ad the first 
day it runs for any errors. The Big 
Spring Herald will be responsible 
for O NLY TH E FIR ST DAY the ad 
runs incorrectly. We will correct 
the error and run the ad ONE  
A D D IT IO N A L  DAY, but it is your 
responsibility to check the ad, the 
first day it runs, and notify us if it 
runs incorrectly. 263-7331.
TWO 2 BEDROOM duplexes partly fur 
nished. 1 bedroom apartment for rent. All 
bills paid. Call 264 7006 between 8:30 5 
p.m. After 5 p.m, call, 263 6569.
LOST; FEMALE Cocker spaniel, black 
with tan' feet, Answers to Niki. Call 
267 5968
CHARMING 3 bedroom, 2 bath with 
double carport on a corner lot in a quiet, 
secluded neighborhood. Not many to 
choose from as nice as this! S39.500. Becky 
Knight, 263 8 5 4 0 'of South Mountain 
Agency, 263 8419.
3701 HAMILTON. FIREPLACE, 3 bed 
room, 2 bath. Dining room, large kitchen, 
central air, fenced yard. 263 3350.
FOR SALE: 500 gallon gas or diesel tank. 
Good condition. Call 399 4606, after 5 p.m.
NEARLY NEW: Blue couch, $225 , vanilla 
love seat $150., coffee and end tables $60., 
767 1103.

'

ET MORE HORSEPOWER FOR YOUR BIJCRS!Program  C ars
'91 Corsica ^ .........$10,450
Am/FM c t O v J L U e ,  V-6, full 
j)Ower.
'91 P rism  ............................. $9,695
Air, AM^FM, 14,000 miles.
'91 Metro 4 -D o o r ....................  $7,495
Air, AM/FM, 9,700 miles.
'91 Reg^I Custom . . . . . . . . .  ,$13,295
Power windows and doors, wire 
wheels, covers, V-6,, power.
'91 Park Avenue ......................$19,392
Wliite, AM-FM,air bag, cassette, 
full power.
'91 Beretta GT ..........................$11,495
AM-FM cass., sunroof.

'91 Caprice I ......... $14,695
' w  w  L  L ^ ,  s t e r e o  c e is s ,V-8, px)wer' 

full power.
'88 L eS ab re . ............................... $8,595
Full power, AM/FM cass, 52K 
miles. —T rucks

Q u ality  Pre-O w ned V ehicles
'90 E ld o ra d o .............................. $20,595
Leather interior, gold package, lan
dau roof, one'of a kind.
'89 Grand A q ^ I  ............ $8,295
Auto AM/Pw V ^L »1̂ 5, full power.
'89 Volvo 740 G L ........... ......... $12,495
AM/FM cass., auto, sunroof, power 
window, 34,000 miles, door locks.
’88 Mark V I I .............................. $10,998
Sunroof, full power.

'88 Suburban ............................ $12,995
Silverado Running boards, rear 
A/C.
'90 Suburban ................... ."^...$15,395
Dual air, 4-speed, Silverado 
package, auto overdrive, power 
windows.
'88 Jeep W ra n g le r ........... . . .$10,495
Hard top.
’89 CHEVY C 2 0 ......................... $9,995
4 speed manual, AM/FM cassette.
’91 Chevrolet S -1 0 ....................... 9,495
Tahoe pkg., 5-speed manual, air, 
V-6.
’87 Ford B r o r Q r \ |  T \ ....... $5,295
Air, 5-speed ^ ^ ^ ^ 6 .
•91 Chevy C1500 .....................$12,495
AM/FM, V-6, auto, bedliner, 5,500 
miles.
’90 Chevy 4X4 C2500 ........$13,495
Silverado pkg, power window, door 
locks, long bed.

muu PK-OWND VHRIB
1501 E. 4th  ̂ 267-7421

Too Late 
To Classify 900

Too Late 
To Classify 900

□  MOVING SALE, Saturday only. 2602 
Cindy.
1979 CHEvfeTTE 2 door, 90“k rubber, 76K, 
new transmission and clutch. Couch and 
loveseat. 367 1525.

(1) 16x80 SKYLINE 34 2 total electric.

IM M EDIATE OPENINGS tor Tractor 
Truck Drivers, must have 2 years 
minimum experience and have current 
CDL license Send resume to Price Con 
struction, Inc., P.O. Box 1029, Big Spring, 
TX 79721 or call (915)267 1691 EOE
YARD WORK: All kinds. Tree and shrub 
trimming, dependable, reasonable. Tree 
estimates, call 263 0585. Leave messaoe.

□  GARAGE SALE Furniture, clothing, 
toys. Archer bow, lots of miscellaneous. 
Saturday 28fh, 2402 Merrily 8 ?.

75 HP. Evinrude motor with trailer, call 
anytime 267 2105.
□  GARAGE SALE 1607 Avion, lots of 
clothing, dishes, plants, miscellaneous 
items.

GARAGE SALE
Saturday Sunday, 1308 Owens. 
Jewelry, bedspreads, stereo, piano, 
jeans, clothes. Box spring 8, 
mattress.

GARAGE SALE
Sat., March 28, 810 Baylor. Furni 
ture, household items, tools and lawn 
equiptment.

BACKYARD SALE
Friday and Saturday 8:30- 5:00. 1004 
Wood, lots of miscellaneous, all 
cheap.

INSfDE MOVING SALE
Sat. 9 4, 2406 Carleton. Lawn edger, 
glassware, entertainment center and 
miscellaneous.

MOVING SALE.
Furniture, baby items, clothes, toys! 
bed, Sentra, miscellaneous. 810 W 
18th, Saturday and Sunday, 267 4332.

3 FAM ILY GARAGE SALE
Saturday 8-4 fJ.m. & Sunday 14 p.m. 
Tires, wheels, barbecue grill, 2 prom 
dresses size 10. 2604 Clanton.

JIM  & NOVIE'S FLEA MARKET
Thurs., Fri., Sat., (Weather Per 
missible). You all come. 107 W. 5th 
St.

GARAGE SALE
Friday 9 5, Saturday 8 12. Swivel 
rocker, 2 prom dresses, miscella 
neous. 700 N Gregg.

YARDSALE
709 San Antonio Boys clothes, adult 
clothes, tires, tools, homemade 
burritos. Friday only, 8 1 p.m.

INSIDE SALE
2901 N. Birdwell, north of Big 3 
W recking. Shelled pecans $3 
Clothes, carpet, linens, dishes, de 
corator items and more. Friday 
Saturday 8a.m.

GARAGE SALE
817 W. 8th. Friday, Saturday & Sun 
day, 9 a.m. til ? Various items, 
clothes, all sizes, lots of miscella 
neous. Everything low priced!

GARAGE SALE
Kids clothes, junior clothes, toys, 
dishwasher, drapes, ski equipment, 
dishes, miscellaneous. 708 W. 16th , 
Saturday only.

SATURDAY ONLY.
4 family garage sale. 4106 Dixon. 
Lots of kids clothes, boat with motor, 
little of everything!

4 FAM ILY SALE
706 N.W. 10th. Saturday. Furniture, 
electric sewing machine, car parts, 
much more!

GARAGE SALE
Saturday, 8 3. 2611 E. 25th. Party 
inivitations, new Bibles, construction 
paper, stationery, miscellaneous.

3 FAM ILY GARAGE SALE
Saturday only. 9:00 2:00. Household 
items, clothes, storm door, T.V.'s, 
furniture. 2604 Central.

YARDSALE
1527 E. 17th, Saturday 8:30. Tele 
scope, "stereo, BW/TV, dishes, picnic 
table, camping equipment, BBQ 
grills, books, trailer hitch, clothes, 
miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE
1404 Princeton. Thursday 8. Friday. 
Furniture, kids clothes .

GARAGE SALE
106 N. Wasson Road. 263 0700. Color 
TV, refrigerator, washer, electric 
welder, VCR "Beta", fishing boat 8< 
more. Thursday, Friday, Saturday.

YARDSALE
Saturday, M arch 28, 8 5. 1202 
Ridgeroad Too many things to 
mention!

GARAGE SALE
Friday and Saturday 7:30. You name 
it, we got it. Coahoma, 305 Ramsey, 
across from school.

GARAGE SALE
Saturday, 1 day only! Some of this, 
that and everything. Rear of 1313 
Lincoln Ave.

GARAGE SALE
420 Ryon, back of V.A. Hospital. Nice 
clothes, books, kitchen things, pic 
tures and miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE
Ladies and children clothing, mis 
cellaneous items. Friday 8i Satur 
day, 8 1. 1209 Ridgeroad Drive.

PDRCH SALE
Saturday 8 3, 905 N. Scurry. Furni 
ture, lots of knick knacs, some 
clothing.

SIX FAM ILY SALE
Sewing m achine, port a potty, GARAGE SALE
horizontal furnace, linens, miscella Saturday 8 5, T.V., antiques, white 
neous. 1604 Sunset Avenue. Saturday uniforms, beer dispenser, baseball 
only. cards and equiptment, 1805 Wallace,

Too Late 
To Classify 900

Mint condition $16,950. (several other 16 
wid6s in stock). (2) 14x60 Sunrizon 2-42
total electric, tr6nt kitchen, mint condition 
$11,900. (3) Mother in law special 14x44, 
one bedroom, bay window, extra nice 
$8950. All. homes are priced with Free 
Delivery and Setup. Long Term Financ 
ing, 10% down with approved credit. West 
Texas oldest mobile home dealer. 
FRONTIER MOBILE HOUSING 6720 
Andrews Hwy, Odessa, Tx. Toll free 
1 800 437 8493.
18'J.ONE STAR MEDALLION Boat with

"T IM E  SPENT FISHING FDR 
BIG STRIPERS IS IMPORTANT"

For over twenty years, Texans have 
chosen Lake E.V. Spence as a favo 
Tite for boating, fishing and water 
skiing. Now, Arrowhead Point De
velopment gives you the opportunity 

;to own previously unavailable, prime 
'waterfront property at this out
standing /eservoir.
Arrowhead Point's 100 one acre lots 
are situated on a beautiful peninsula 
overlooking the unspoiled vision of 
Lake Spence. With controlled water 
front access and hardened streets. 
Whether you choose to live on A r
rowhead Point, or build a second 
home here, you'll be in the heart of 
West Texas Lake Country, with all its 
splendor and outdoor recreation. 
Choice lots available. $5,000 cash. 
Financing available.

ARROW
HEAD
POINT

Development
Developed by Concho Valley Cattle 
C o m p an y , In c . U n d e rg ro u n d  
utilities. Access off Highway T58 on 
the Sterling City Highway ap
proximately 8 miles west of Robert 
Lee. Directional signs to the property 
on the southside of the lake.

Shoreline access 
T.C. TUBS REAL ESTATE 

1400 Rankin H w y., Suite 25, M id 
land, Texas 79701. O F F . (915)682- 
2504; RES. (915)684 5229, F A X  
(915)682-2505. A rrow head Point * 
Lake Spence (915)453 476.

1 800-888-4716

Don’t let thetfA npeti- 
tion get your business! 
Tell everyone about 
your service in the  
Professional Service 
Directory! Call Amy or 
Darci at 263-7331 for 
information.

PUBLIC NOTICE
On Tuesday, March 24, 1992, the City Council of. 

the City of Big Spring. Texas, passed approved on 
regular reading ordinances which are described 
as follows:
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF BIG SPR
ING, TEXAS, AMENDING CHAPTER 18 OF 
THE BIG SPRI.NG CODE BY AMENDING ARTI 
CLE 3. SECTION 18 74 BY REPEALING 
SUBSECTION (1) IN ITS ENTIRETY AND AD
DING A NEW SUBSECTION (J) (A ) REVISING 
SPEED LIMITS FOR FARM MARKET ROAD 
700, PROVIDING FOR EFFECTIVE DATE; 
AND PROVIDING FOR PUBLICATION 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF BIG SPR
ING, TEXAS. AME.NDING THE BIG SPRING 
ADOPTED PLUMBING CODE BY ADDING 
SECTIONS 102 5, PLU M PIN G  APPEALS 
BOARD, AND SECTION 105 2, SURETY BOND 
REQUIREMENTS 

Thomas D. Fergu.son 
City Secretary

7731 March 27 & 29, 1992

PUBLIC NOTICE
NtJTICE TO PUBLIC

HOWARD COUNTY 9-11 COMMUNICATION 
DISTRICT BOARD OF MANAGERS IS RE 
QUESTING SEALED BIDS FOR THE DISTRICT 
DEPOSITORY THESE BIDS SHALL BE AC
CEPTED FROM THIS DATE THROUGH APRIL 
23, 1992 AT 10 00 A M AND SHALL BE OPENED 
AT THAT TIME BIDDERS SHALL SUBMIT 
BIDS ON TllE  DISTRICTS SPECIFICATION 
SHEET AND SEND TO P O BOX 2610, BIG SPR 
ING, TEXAS 79720roR DELIVERED TO THE 
Bit; SPRING AIRPARK BUILDING 1106, 2000 
AIRPARK DRIVE WEST SUITE 34 BID 
SHEETS MAY BE OBTAINED BY CONTAC
TING THE 911 DISTRICT OFFICE AT 267 2108 
OR BY CKHNG BY BUILDING 1106. 2000 AIR 
PARK DRIVE WEST BIG SPRING\\IRPARK, 
SUITE 34. BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

SIGNED
JANE GILMORE,
CHAIRWOMAN 911 DLSTRKT 

7732 March 27, 1992

PUBLIC NOTICE
REQUEST FOR BIDS

The District is requesting bids for the tur- 
mshing to the District of five (5) 1992 Pickup 
Trucks Sealed bids for these pickups addressed
to Mr O H Ivie, Oneral Manager, Colorado

viUIRiver Municipal Water District, will be received 
at the District's Office. 400 East 24th Street, Big 
Spring. Texas, or at the District's Post Office Box 
869. BigSphng.Texas79721 6869until2:q0p.m on 
April 3, 1992

Minimum specifications for these pickups may 
be obtained by calling 915/267-6341. * ,*

The District reserves the right to reject any or 
all bids.

ajLORADO RIVER MUNICIPAL 
WATER DISTRICT 
Joijn L. Taylor, President 
7723 March 20 & 27. 1992

Bob Brock Ford
nnppfM
1 MERCURY

FORD

$ 9,421
4 Cyl.,5 Speed, XLT, AM/FM Cns.

t9d2 R A N S E ttn ]
Stk. 11121

List $13,428.00
Ford Disc. $2,688.00 
Bob Brock Disc. $589.00 
Less Rebate $750.00

F-150 177” WB 
FLARESIDE

stk. 41300 WZ

6 cyl., 5 sp««d, XLT and mora.
List $16,176.00
Ford's Disc. -$500.00
Bob Brock's Disc $1,491.00
Less Rebate -$400.(X)

NOW $ 1 3 ,7 8 5
ALL UNITS TTL

1952 EXPLORER 2 df
s tk «1Z«4

* 15,595
XL,5 Speed, V-6. Air & More

List
Disc.

$16,613.00
$1,018.00

FORD

MfRCURY

LINCOLN
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NBA Standings
An Times EST 

EASTERN CONFERENCE
Atlantic Division

w L Pet. GB
X Nevx York 44 25 .638 —
Bos'lon 40 30 .571 4'z
Miami 32 38 .457 12'J
New Jersey 11 38 .449 13
F‘ h 11 a d e 1 p h 1 a 31 39 .443 1 3'z
Washington 22 49 .310 23
Orlando 17 S3 .243 27'J

Central Division
« Chicago 5/ 13 .814 —
X C le v e la n d 4 7 2 1 .691 9
Detroit 41 29 .586 16
1 ndiana 35 37 .486 23
AtlJnta ' 34 36 .486 23
Milwaukee 30 39 .435 26'}
C h a r 101 f e 28 40 .412 28

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division

W L Pet.
Utah 46 23 .667
San Antonio 42 27 .609
Houston 37 34 .521
Denver 23 47 .329
Dallas 17 54 .239
Minnesota 1 1 58 .159

Pacific Division
X P o rtlan d SO 20 .714
Gold e n. S la te 45 23 .662
Phoenix 45 25 .643
Seattle 39 31 .557
LA C ti ppers 38 32 .543
LA ^Lakers 36 32 .529
S a c r a e n 10 23 48 324

GB

X clinched playoff berfh.
Wednesday's Games 

Boston 118, New Jersey 110 
Indiana 131, Washington 109 
Cleveland 106. Orlando 96 
Charlofte 113, San Antonio 108 
Golden State 103, Detroit 99 
'Miami 105, Minnesota 97

Utah 100, Philadelphia 94 
Phoenix 132, Milwaukee 104 

Thursday's Games 
Atlanta 107, Washington 95 
New York 106, Denver 104 
LA Clippers 109, Houston 95 
LA Lakers tis, Dallas 92 
Portland 128, Sacramento 106 

Friday's Games 
Detroit at Boston, 7:30 p.m.
San Antonio at Miami, 7:30 p.m. 
Cleveland at Charlotte, 7:30 p.m.
Golden State at Indiana, 7:30 p.m.
Atlanta at Minnesota, 8 p\m. >
LA Lakers at Utah, 9:30 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Phoenix, 9:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Seattle, 10 p.m.

Saturday's Games
Golden State at New Jersey, 7:30 p.m. 
Charlotte at Washington, 7:30 p.m.
Miami at Orlando, 7:30 p.m.
Cleveland at Chicago, 8:30 p.m.
Phoenix at Denver, 9 p.m. ^
Houston at Portland, 10 p.m.
New York at Seattle, 10 p.m.
Milwaukee at LA Clippers, 10:30 p.m.

Sunday's Games 
San Antonio at Detroit, Noon 
Sacramento at Minnesota, 3:30 p.m. 
Atlanta at Boston, 7:30 p.m.
Denver at Dallas, 8 p.m.
New York at Portland, 10 p.m. 
Philadelphia at LA Lakers, 10:30 p.m.

NHL Standings
All Times EST 

WALES CONFERENCE 
Patrick Division

W L T Pts GF GA, 
y NY Rangers 49 23 S 103 311 237
X Washington 42 26 7 91 313 260

-x-New Jersey 36 28 11 83 272 240
Pittsburgh 36 36 9 81 32S 287
NY Islanders 31 34 10 72 271 289
P hiladelphia 30 34 11 71 231 253

Adams Division

y-Montreal 
X-Boston 
x-Buffalo 
x-Hartford  
Quebec

41 25 10 .92 256 190 
33 32 10 76 250 260 
30 33 I I  71 272 276 
24 39 12 60 233 267 
18 46 I I  47 237 301

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Norris Division

W L T Pts GF 6 a 
X Detroit 39 25 I I  89 299 245
X-Chicago 34 27 14 82 242 224
X St. Louis 34 32 10 78 266 256
Minnesota 31 38 5 67 227 253
Toronto ' 28 40 7 63 222 273

Smythe Division
y-Vancouver 41 23 1 1 93 272 228
x-Los Angeles 34 29 13 81 273 284
x-Edmonton 34 32 9 77 278 277
Winnipeg 28 32 15 71 224 227
Calgary 28 36 II  67 276 289
San Jose 17 54 5 39 204 338

x-clinched playoff berth, 
y-won division title.

Wednesday's Games .
Buffalo 5, Toronto 2 

 ̂ N.Y. Rangers 4, Philadelphia 1 
Montreal 2, Winnipeg 2, tie

Thursday's Games '
New Jersey 4, Boston 2 
N.Y. Islanders 7, San Jose 4 
Pittsburgh 7, Vancouver 3 
Chicago 5, Quebec 4, OT 
St. Louis 7, Hartford 2 
Calgary 7, Los Angeles 2

Friday's Games
Montreal at Washington, 7:35 p.m.
Los Angeles at Winnipeg, 8:35 p.m, 
Minnesota at Edmonton, 9:35 p.m.

Saturday's Games 
Vancouver at Detroit, 1:05 p.m.
Buffalo at Boston, 1:35 p.m.
Quebec at New Jersey, 1:35 p.m.
N.Y. Rangers at N.Y. Islanders, 5:05

p.m. _  . —  ------
Chicago at Hartford, 7:35 p.m.
Montreal at Pittsburgh, 7:35 p.m. 
Minnesota at Calgary, 8:05 p.m.
Toronto at St. Louis, 8:35 p.m.

Sunday's Games

Vancouver at Washington, 12 05 p m 
New Jersey at Philadelphia, 1:35 p m 
San Jose at Winnipeg, 3:05 p m 
Detroit at N Y Islanders, 5:05 p m 
Hartford at Buffalo, 7:05 p.m 
Los Angeles at Edmonton, 8:05 p m 
Toronto at Chicago, 8:35 p m.

NCAA Women
All Times E^T 

EAST REGIONAL 
First Round 

Wednesday; March 18 
George Washington 70, Vermont 69 
Clemson 76, Tennessee Chattanooga 72 
Connecticut 83, Sf Peter's 66 
North Carolina 60, Old Dominion 54 

Second Round 
Saturday, March'21- 

Vanderbilt 75, Connecticut 47 
Miami 86, North Carolina 72 

Sunday, March 22 
Virginia 97, George Washington 58 
West Virginia 73, Clemsdn 72 

Regional Semifinals 
At Charlottesville, Va 
Thursday, March 26 

Vanderbilt 77, Miami 67 
Virginia 103, West Virginia 83

Regional Championship .
At Charlottesville, Va.

Saturday. March 28
Vanderbilt (22 8) vs! Virginia (31 t), 11

Maryland 73, Toledo 60 
Western Kentucky 98, Alabama 68 

Sunday, March 22 
Purdue 98, Northern Illinois 62 

Regional Semifinals 
At West Lafayette, Ind.

 ̂ Thursday, March 26 
Western Kentucky 75, Tennessee 70 
Maryland 64, Purdue 58

Regional Championship 
At West Lafayette, Ind. 

Saturday, March 28 ,
Western Kentucky (25-7) vs. Maryland 

(25 5), 7 30 p m.

MIDEAST REGIONAL 
'  First Round

Wednesday, March 18 
Rutgers 93, Southern Mississippi 63 
Alabama 100, Tennessee Tech 87 

'Northern Kltnois 77, Louisiana TechVl, 
OT

Toledo 74, Providence 64 
Second Round 

Saturtey, March 21 
Tennessee 97, Jfutgers 56

MIDWEST REGIONAL 
First Round 

Wednesday, March 18 
Southwest Missouri State 75, Kansas 59 
OePaul 67, Arizona State 65 
Southern Illinois 84, Colorado 80, OT 
UCLA 93, Notre Dame 72 

Second Rqund 
Saturday, March 21 

Penn Stale 77, DePaul 54 
Mississippi 72, S. Illinois 56 

Sunday, March 22 
SW Missouri State 61, Iowa 60, OT 
UCLA 82, Texas 81

Regional Semifinals 
At Boulder, Colo.

Thursday, March 26 >•
SW Missouri State 83, UCLA 57 
Mississippi 75, Penn St. 72

(Regional Championship 
At Boulder, Colo.

Saturday, March 28
SW Missouri State (30-2) ys. Mississippi

(A9 2), 9 p m.

Saturday, March 21 
Texas Tech 64, Santa Clara 58 

I Stanford 82, UC Santa Barbara 73 
Sunday, March 22 

Stephen F. Austin 75, Creighton 74 
■ Southern Cal 71, Montana 59 

Regional Semifinals 
At Seattle

Thursday, March 26 
Southern Cal 61, Stephen F. Austin 57 
Stanford 75, Texas Tech 63

Regional Championship 
At Seattle 

Saturday, March 28
Southern California (23-7) vs. Stanford 

(27-3), 9 p.m

WEST REGIONAL 
_. PifSt Round 

Wednesday, March 18 
Montana 85. Wisconsin 74 
Creighton 79, Long Beach State 66 
UC Santa Barbara 80, Houston 69 
Santa Clara 73, California 71 

'Second Round

THE FINAL FOUR 
At Los Angeles 

Semifinals 
Saturday, April 4

East champion vs. West champion 
M ideas t cham pion vs. M idw est 

champion ,
Championship 

Sunday, April 5
Semifinal winners ^

NCAA Men
All Times EST 

EAST REGIONAL 
First Round 

Thursday, March 19 
At Greensboro Coliseum 

Greensboro, N.C. 
Seton Hall 78, La Salle 76 
Missouri 89, West Virginia 78 
Duke 82, Campbell 56 
Iowa 98, Texas 92

...........Friday, March 20
At The Centrum 

Worcester, Mass. 
Kentucky 88, Old Dominion 69 
Iowa State 76, N.C. Charlotte 74 
Massachusetts 85, Fordham 58 
Syracuse 51, Princeton 43

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE DIRECTORY
ACOUSTIC CEILINGS

P A I N T I N G  T E X T J R I N G  8. 
A C m jSriC  CEILINGS Specialty 
occupied homes Guaranteed no 
mess Free estimates Reasonable 
ra les 394 4940.

APA RTM ENTS

PARKHILt TERRACE APTS.
L.x':"- ,ip,‘c) Courtyard Private Patios 

Pool Carport', 1 t. 2 bdr Fur,i & Uniurn, 
.iti r &, Gas Paid Senior Discount

8 0 0  W . M a r c y  D r .  
2 0 3 - 5 5 5 5 ,  2 0 3 - 5 0 0 0

CHIROPRACTIC
DR B IL L  T. C H R A N E , B S.,D.C  
Chiropractic Health Center, 1409 Lane 
aster, 915 263 3182. Accldents'Workmans 
Comp Family Insurance.

DIRT CONTRACTOR

SAM FROMAN 
DIRT ?:ONTRACTOR

Caliche ‘ Top Soil *Sand.
(915)263 4619 after 5p.m.

EDUCATION

HOME IMPROV.

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 E. 6th
3 Bedroom  —  2 Bath  
2 Bedroom  —  2 Bath  
2 Bedroom  — 1 Bath  
1 Bedroom  — 1 Bath
Furnished & Unfurnished

Covered Parking
All U tilities  Paid

A Nice Place For Nice People"

263-6319

Alphabetic Phonics reading classes form 
ing. Multisensory reading instrucion. Ex 
cellent for beginning readers and persons 
with dyslexia. For more information call 
263 1533, after 4:(X) p.m.

FENCES

Garage Doors & Operators 
Sales, Service & Installation
BOB'S CUSTOM 

WOOOWOBK
613 N. Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

MOBILE HOME SERV.
BILLS MOBILE Home Service Complete 
moving and set ups Local or long dis 
tance 267 5685 ------------------------------

MOVING

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES Roofing— SHINGLES, 
Hof tar, gravel, all types of repairs. Work 

■guaranteed. Free estimates 267 1110, 267 
4289

CITY DELIVERY
We move furniture, one item or 
complete household. Call Tom or 
Julie Coates, 600 West 3rd.

263 2225

ODD JOBS

M&T ROOFING
Locally owned and operated 

Quality work, responsible rates. 
All types, FREE ESTIMATES. 

263-3467 or 1-457-2386. (Forsan)

B&M FENCE CO.
Chainlink • Tile • Spruce 
Cedar • Fence Repairs

Day 915 263-1613 Night 915-264-7(XX) 
TER M S A V A ILA B L E

IM PORT AUTO SVC.

G O T A SICK BUG?
Parts & Service for older air 
coolr-  ̂ VW's.

Call 263 5941
N & T R E E  SERV.

APPLIANCES

ACE APPLIANCE & 
COMPUTER SERVICES

Parts/ Service/ Software 8. Supplies. 
263 7549

-A U T O  SERVICE

BIG SPRING TIRE
Expert Tire Repair 
New & Used Tires

$69.95 Brakes Special
(Most Cars)

601 Gregg 267-7021

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
Industrial • Commarcial 

• Residential 
WE SPECIALIZE IN 
THE HOMEOWNER

•FREE ESTIMATES 
• 1 WEEK SERVICE

f !  t  » r   ̂ W~\ V  \

• REPAIRS ON DAMAGED FENCES 
Sidewalks • Driveways * Carports • Patio 

• Stucco • Storm Cellars 
Free Estimates

CALL US BEFORE YOU BUY

Z67-5714
Benny Marquaz

FERRELL'S
TREE ft LAWN SERVICE
Weed Cohtrol * Fertilizing * Pruning '  Fk>wer B«ds 

* Tilling * Hauling * Spring Cleaning 
FREE ESTIMATES

267-6504 263-9071 (mobile)
THANKS.

Anaim oN gardbuersii
Big Spring Gin has an ample supply of 
Cotton Burrs Bring your pickups & trailers 
and we'll get you loaded'

Phone 263-3701
Located iM 'm i East of Feagms Implement

ODD JOBS, hauling, yard  
work. Done at reasonable  
price. Can provide references. 
Call.267 9941.

P A IN T IN G -PA PER IN G

‘ Roof ing* Foundation* Painting 
‘ Root Repair*Carpentry 

•Floor Leveling 
267 4920

PEST CONTROL

Southwestern A t Pest Control. Locally 
owned and operated since 1954. Insects, 
termites, rodents. Tree and lawn spray 
ing. Commercial weed control. 263-6514, 
2008 Birdwell Lane.

ROOFING &
' l i T i i i u i n i i i h ' i

•All types of Roofing 
•Wood-cedar shake 

Composition.
• 14 yrs experience 

• References furnished 
•Free Estimates 

InsjjrancejOlaims Welcome

ELKBH,
The Premium Choice*

Locally owned. 
PhM Barber 

263-2605

ROOFING

MARTIN ROOFING 
All iobs are HAND NAILEDI No
guns means No miss fired nails. 
Free estimates. Call 263 2918.

ARC R O O F IN G a  R EP A IR
‘ Wood or Composition 

•Carpentry ^References 
22 years in Big Spring 

Ph: 263 5977. .Big Spring, Tx

SOLIS ROOFING a CARPORTS
Insurance C a irn s  A ffo rdab le  
Prices Cedar Shingles Composition.

FREE ESTIMATES 
Locally Owned a  Operated. Call 
beeper #2670647, wait tor tone- push 
in your # wHh touch tone phone.

SH AFFER a COM PANIES
Specializing in all types of 
roofing. Free estimates. Call: 

263-1580

.■'T'.T'Tn r  1 r (

< NOISIIIII ROOTHG ^

PLUM BING

We now have a Serviceman for 
repair needs of Spas. For last de
pendable service call:

CRAWFORD PLUMBING  
263 8552

CARPET
H8.H GENERAL SUPPLY 310 Benton, 
"'■.u.tlity " (tor less) Carpet, linoleum, 

rr, Hi blinds, verticals and much more!

CARPET CLEANING

Why Risk Steam or Shampoo? 
CHEM DRY Carpet a Upholstery 
Cleaning. Commercial * Residen
tial * Water Damage Specialists * 
Carpet Stretching * Repair 

263 8997.
Free Estimates

Big Spring
........

F IR E  E X T . /S U P P LIE S

ATTENTIONIII
We now have a licensed full-time eve. 
man for repair 8 service on all types 
of ext. We have a fully equipped svc. 
truck for on-the-job-evc. Call 263-2071 
or come by 3rd & Gregg. West Texts 
Fire Ext. Co., 8-5 Mon.-Fri.

FIREWOOD

DICK'S FIREWOOD
Spring Special! Oak $100. Mesquite 
$85. We deliver. 1 453 2151.

GARAGE DOORS

Comnwrclal • FREE ESTIMATES • R««id«ntl«l 
CompMt* Lawn Cara Mambar Taxaa

Turl Aatociatlon
L ,

L f k i j n __  ̂ ^
C0ndfPis[

\

(81$) 283-1968^ V.

■«>,, h i  Tim* For 
Spring Cleaning 

S«nlor Citizen DIecouni

LAWNSERVICE  
Mowing 

Light hauling 
Free estimates 

Call 263-2401

W IL L  M O W  LAW NS  
S E N IO R  C IT IZ E N  D IS C O U N T  

267-S165or 263-8240

P 4 C LAWN CARE 
reasonable rates. Free 
267 7347 or 394 4025. »

Light hauling, 
estimatesi Call

HODNETT'^ LAWN SERVICE
Lawn mowing, fertilizing, light haul 
ing and tree estimates. Call 263 5769 
8, leave message.

TR EVIN O 'S  PLU M B IN G
Repairs, New Construction, Re 
models. Senior Citizens Discount 
Reasonable Prices 264 6526 

Lie # M 7960

J.B SERVICE CO.
Low rates. Senior Citz. disc. ‘ Newest 
8i most modern drain cleaning 
equipment in the area!* Give us a 
call if you're stopped up!

264 9222

PROPERTY M GMT.
L & M PROPERTIES: Professional pro 
perty management services since 1981 
Call 263 8402 for free information

PREGNANCY HELP
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • #
: HNPtANNEIl PREtNANCYT:
2 Call Birthright. 2 6 4 - 9 1 1 0
•  Confidentiality assuretl Free pregnancy test •  
J  TuasWrt Thurs 10am. Jpm  Fri 10am 5p.m j *  

YOU HAVE A FRIEND I #

H&T ROOFING Locally owned, Harvery 
Coffman Elk products. Timberline, As 
phalt, gravel Free estimates. 264 4011 
354 2294.

SEPTIC TANKS

Septic pumping or licensed 
septic system repair. Call:

----- K IN A R D  PLUM BING
394-4369

8ooflng 'Wood SIwiglM
Mutant 'Ho( Tar
Work Guirinletd 'Free Eatimatef

45 Yaar ExptriaiKa Craw

CALL HENRY OR SUE
263-2100 i;

267-0066 (Pager #) '

LOCALLY OWNEOjÎ

CHARLES RAY Dirt ,and Septic Tank 
Service. Pumping, repair and installation. 
Topsoil, sand, and gravel. 267 7378.

SIDING-BUILDING

W ET CARPET?
WATER DAM AGE E L IM IN A T E D  

‘ Expert carpet cleaning *
‘ 241 r erricrgency service 

2ISJ 8116.......... 267 6280

CHILD CARE

CANDY'S DAY CARE
Openings tor all ages, day or 
evenings. Discount tor more than 1
child. 263 5547. •

S H A F F E R  a  CO M P A N IES
Commerical or Residential installa 
tion and service. 24 hr. emergency 
service.

263-1580

LOANS
SIGNATURE PERSONAL Loans. Quick 
approval. "Serving Big Spring over 30 
years". City Finance, 206-1/2 Main, 263 
4962.

M A M M O G R A M
MAMMOGRAM SERVICE, $65. Call 267 
6361 tor appointment. Malone 8, Hogan 
Clinic. 1501 West 11th Place.

M OBILE HOME SERV.

C O M M A N D  M O B  
H O M E  S E R V IC E

For all repairs, Big & Small! All worki 
guaranteed.

Home (915) 394 4339 
(800) 472 4749 

Emergency (915) 394 4084

ROOFING

Ur «f>c«ulu» !• m«'f)qt 'I t '’ I**'
T« i m  f Roofing Controctort

♦ T i;\A S  iio,Mi:s.m.T IV J
♦ - r I♦  All Types Roofing ^
♦  Your Contractor Since 1960 ?
5* Insurance Claims Welcome ^
J  FREE ESTIMATES ^
q. 706 E. 4th If
4  Big Spring, Tx. 79720 J
1^ NfUdpenle m Ih* Cirtlemefs 7  ^

e * »*W e »re m o lIh .i i i  ' '  '*■

Wembe# of B I  Cftembei of, Commof ct

Guarantees on Labor and Materials A’ 
WWWWWW'WW'RWW WWWWdrW W

LOCAL
REFERENCES
FURNISHED

Construction & Roofi

2 6 7 - R O O F  (7 6 6 3 )

PROMPT PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 
QUALITY WORK GUARANTEED

We are roofing HAIL bAMAGEO ROOFS 
in your area

FREE ESTIMATES
24-HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE

Give u8 ■ call today.
Composition Wood Retidential
Slat® Shakes • Commerctal
Tile Tar 4 Gravel Indtjstrial

Problems with your insurance 
claims? • *.

Let Us Help.
FREE ESTIMATES Call 267-ROOF (7663)

BIG SPRING SIDING & 
HOME EXTERIORS

" In s ta llin g  Top of the Line Siding Products In 
B ig  S p ring  Since 1TI3 ' O ver 300 iob 
re fe re n c e s  in B ig  S p rin g  Shop ft 
Com pare W e'll BOTH be glad you did.

267-2812

T R E E  SERVICE
EXPER IEN CED TREE Trimming and 
removal. For a free estimate call 267 8317.

W IN D S H IE L D  REPAIR
STONE DAMAGED windshield repair. 
Mobile service. Most Insurance companies 
pay repair cost. Jim Hayworth 915-263- 
2219

KENN CONSTRUCTION
‘ Wood Shingle ‘ Wood Shakes 

‘ Composition ‘ Roofing 
‘ All Types Construction 

‘ Rssidential & ‘ Light Commercial 
‘ Painting ‘ Remodeling 

FREE ESTIMATES 267-2296 
ration Howard

John & Tana Kennemur

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  
Place your ad 

herel 
and you'll 

reach 25,000 
consumers 
every day*

'These
consumers will 

spend 192 
million dollars 

this year... 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

Professional Service Directory
*The perfect way to tell readers about your 

business or service.
* Advertise for as little as 4̂0®® a month!

Tammy Coll Tommy or Darcl Today! 263-7331 1
Darci
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W o m an  w ants to put teeth in relationsh ip
4>l \ i ;  \HHY : I met a man who

e < i\ mee m every way, and I 
n ail;. liKe him a lot He dre.sses 
at all^ and keeps his hair trimmed, 
l lmevei .  will'll he smiles, he 
sliax s a liMith missing on either 
I'ie ut ills mouth

\\< !ia.. .i^ked me a lew times if 1
aitiiii uo mil with him. hut I've 

li< 'll.lied heeau.se I know his miss- 
irm leeili would hother me Me has 
.1 vei y good ;joh and I'm sure he can 
ailord dental work

\ow . I know that I am far from 
pi Til ( t iiiNsell. so I don't have the 
iiaiit to loll him how the missing 

'leeili i;iiin his appearance, hut I am 
111 11 i> 4o>̂ afi4-t 
--mpli' men in my age hracket, and 
i would hate to pass up a gwid 
tiling

How would you suggest I handle

DENNIS THE MENACE

this ’ — .\KKI)1N(; AN ANSWER 
DEAR NEEDING: The next 

time he asks you to go out with him, 
accept, and get to know him better. 
Then — f you think there could be 

■a ‘•sparii”  of mutual interest — 
suggest that he see a dentist and 

teeth replaced. 
as it would make a world of dif
ference in his appearance. ^

Even if nothing comes of your 
relationship, you will have done

this nice man an enormous favor.
i t  ir  i t

DE.AR ABBY: My husband and I 
went to visit his sister W'e called 
first and she said, “ Come on over; 
I ’d lovelo see you.” She didn't tell 
us that she had a cold and a bad 
cough, but after we got there, she 
was coughing her head off and 
blowing ber nose every two 
minutes Had we known of her con 
dition, we would not have gone to 
her place.

Well, two days later, my husband 
started feeling terrible — coughing 
and sneezing. The next day, I came 
down with the .same symptoms. 1 
went 4fr4he^k)ctor and paid for the 
visit and medication.

Don't you think my sister-in-law 
should have told us she was ill? We 
would have staved home. — SICK

A M ) ANCJRY
DEAR SICK AND ANGRY: Yes, 

she should have told you she wasn’t 
feeling well and given you the 
choice of whether you wanted to 
risk getting whatever it was that 
.she had.

You learned a costly lesson. 
Before yoii go to visit anyone 
(especially this sister-in-law), in
quire about her health.

★  ★  * ★
DEAR ABBY: Re: “ Hurting in 

Houston”  — the woman whose 
mother-in-law continually sang the 
praises of the previous wife: I can 
certainly sympathize with the wife. 

During the eight years of my

Jeane Dixon
FOR SATURDAY, MARCH I t ,  19«]

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

marriage, my in-laws displayed a 
picture of my husband and his 
former fiancee. Now we are getting 
divorced, and I can’t help but 
’wonder if my picture will be com
ing down, or will it remain there to 
irritate any future wives or 
girlfriends? — CAN’T WIN IN 
w a s i i in ( ;t Dn

Readers can write to: Dear 
Abbv at F.O. Box 69440, Los 
Angeles, Calif. 90069.

CALVIN AND HOBBES
COUNTY UBRARY” KPERENd.

DESK,PL£ASt. HELIP?
. YES. I  MEET) A WORD 

DEEiNmoN

H A PPY  BIRTH D AY! IN THE NEXT 
YE AR  OK YOL'R U F E : Trust your in
stincts about money and love. Sharing your 
ideas with a gifted partner will help you both 
become more productive. September could 
be the best time for a vacation. Give freely 
when asked to aid a worthy cause in October 
and yoil will reap a wonderful reward by 
Christmas. You may have to work overtime 
to get a big project off the drawing board 
early in 1993 Be prepared to make in 
telligent concessions to a family member 
next February

CEl-EBRITIES BORN ON THIS DATE; 
actors Dirk Bogarde and Ken Howard, 
singer Reba McEntire, actress Diane Wiest.

ARIES 1 March 21-April 19): An excellent 
day to ii^ke care of correspondence and 
travel arrangements. Be swift and bold, you 
want to generate excitement! Mull over an

press someone in a position to help you. Pas
sions are on the upswing 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 221: Mentally and 
emotionally, you feel in top form Strike 
while the iron is hot. You will get what you 
request. In romance, abandon old habits for 
a new approach.

important decision 
TACRL'S (April 20-May 20) 

and timetables to ensure smooth travel. You 
w ill fee l m ore com fortab le  a fter a 
lighthearted chat with a new acquaintance. 
Be a pleasure-seeker tonight 

G EM IN I (M ay 21-June 20): The weekend 
arrives, bringing new peace o f mind. Travel 
and parties link you to marvelous people or 
bargains Be careful not to stir up a hornet's 
nest in romance

CANCER (June 21-July 22): You may be

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22): You may have 
to cut through a lot of red tape to advance 
your plans Do not sit back and wait; get 
busy! Generosity will kindle the home fires 
tonight.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You could be 
riding the crestof popularity now Your cap
tivating manner and gift of gab make you 
the center of attention Take your show on 
the road.

SAGITTARICS (Nov 22 Dec 21): Trying 
out a new took could work to your advantge.

----- D—»«H--higli l inm cl«»«red up a
Check maps misunderstanding Showing more compas

sion bridges a generation gap 
CAPRICORN (Dec 22 Jan 19): Avoid all 

authority figures today and .forget about 
career pressures Steal away to someplace 
new or unusual with a favorite companion 
F(x;using on spiritual values re fresh ^  your 
soul.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20^Feb 18): Take a 
break from your domestic routine and have 
some fun See the sights or do something out 
of the ordinary. An unexpected incidentable to obtain a loan for a key purchase 

Shop around for the best interest rate Avoid could shake up your love life 
shirking your domestic obli^tions Do your p i < l r » h  lo-Marr-h »ni 
fair share of shopping or child care.

LEO (July 23-Aug 22). Now is the time to 
showcase your talents or product to influen
tial people. Your drive and aptitude will im-

PISCES (Feb  19-March 20): A busy pace 
seems to suit you now. Set out on a shopiping 
expedition or work on a pet project New job 
opportunities present themselves. Put 
romance on the back burner

3-27
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“Mmm! Racamoni and cheese!’

WELL, WATS THE PROBLEM 
I DOKT KNOW HOW 'TO SPELL 

,1T AND DA NOT ALLOWED 
^  TO SA1 IT. ^

Could vou jv s t  rattle 
OFT AU. TWE SWEAR WORDS 
'(OU KNOW, AND ITL STOP 

-  'fOD WHEN... HELLO?■=>

I

1

SEE \r I  EVER VOTE 
FOR TUEIR TNX LEVIES

GEECH
' How ABOUT LETTIN6 ME TAKE 
HIM AS A DEDUCTION THIS ̂  EAR 7'

PEANUTS

V

I THINK I REMEMBER 
50METMIN6-ABOUT 

- A fA N 6  FAIRY.. ■-
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/ /  IT S  MARP TD BELIEYe  Me 
ONc e  SAT IN THe FRONT ROvY 

,___, A T  A  J lM l MENRR/X'

BEETLE BAILEY •

HAGAR THE HORRIBLE
X YoiJ A^, I

ANP  ̂ I
OF co U P ^ , AAOI20 Afjp

OF you To ucNU e^Ffzy pjay /

SARGB \e  
A r e a l l y
MEAN 6UY, 
CHAPLAIN/

h

T  4  „

IT'S JUST Hie JOB, 
ZERO. UHPERH^TH 
IT ALL THERMS A 
WARM, CAR INO  
P E R S O N ,

B.C.

Ffew rne e iT a o f m r L e A o ,  i  $aY hb g o e s  o h  th is  o h b . zTV\

SNUFFY SMITH

AUNT LOWEEZy- 
CAN I MAKE ME 
A CHAWKLET, 
MILK  FER
SUPPER ?

GO SEE
t h * b o s s

HOWDY, 
BOSS if

GASOLINE ALLEY

Uncle Corhg! Amuand'l 
are getting marneid I


